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TRi; DOCTRI~E OF THE LORD'S SUPPER 
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO ITS BENEFITS 
(Oi..1-tli ne) 
111 
Introduction: Danial of tlle Lord•a Supper a.s a.n orciinanoe 
for and of benefit to Ohr1at1ana taday by the Quakers, aome 
modern •oritioaJ.• thsclog1ana, eome un1,a.r1ana, the Salvation 





Wha.t 'bena.!1 ta a.re der1 v:e.d from this Saoraaen,. p 
A• By the 1n<11 v1·dua.l. 
1. Forg1venees o~ a1n. 
a. This 1s offere.d1 given, sealed. 
b. Oonaequen.tly also lite and sal.Yat1on. 
2. Other bc.tnef1 ts. 
•• Strengthening a.nd. maintenanoe ot fa1 th• b. Preservation and turther~noe ot ~be UDio 
O• 
myst1oa. 
Preservation and furtbe.ra.DOe ot the UDJ.on 
with vhe: ap1r1tual body ot Chr1et, tile 
Ohuroh. 
d. Furthoranoe ·Of' eanot1f1ed 11 v1ng. 
e. Inorease 1n patience in trial alld. ir1b-
ulat1on and the hope ot eternal lite. 
f. D1st1ngu1sh1ng the Christian from the 
hete.rodox and. unbelieving and aerrtng 
a:.s a oonfe&~ion of faith• 
g •. As a memorS. aJ. of honor, i:.espeot, pr&S.•• 
and thnnksg1v1DH to Christ. 
h• As an 1nd1vl~ual1zed Gospel. 
B. By the Church• 
l• It unifies and atreDgthena 1t. 
2. It serTee a.a a oonteesion of fa.1th. 
What benet1ts a.re not deriTed trom this Saoraaen,. 
A• Bot ,be evangel1aat1on ot the world• 
a. lot phyaioal and material benef1ta. 
c. 10, any ben.fS!tt as a meritorious work. 
'lby thee•. beaef1ta a.re cie%1Ted from 'ih1a Saor .. ea,. 
.A• Bsoauae of t-·l:le p~··,e.r o~ the Wor4 of Cbriet • 
B. Beoaua.e of ~he pled.ge of Cbrist•a body and 'blood 
1n th• Saoramoat. 
\lhen ihese benef1 ,a a.re c:Mtrl ved. from '\hia saor .. eat • 
A• WbeA 1, is r•o•1Y~d oorreotly. 
1. leoeaaa.:,y wor~neu of ,be o01111\lllloaat. 
a. Thia Saaraaent d.oe9 not work .D 9Plfl: 
ARtleSA• 
iv 
b. 'l'he b e nef'ita are .eoo1ve~ tla'C>Ue:;h ta.1th 
in ·i;hc, Goapel premise. 
2. Nocesse..ry p~~pur~ticn ior such wortt.1noaa. 
B. When 1t 13 a.dmini~tcred oorreotly. 
1. Only uhen the r .eal. essence of the Lorc1• • 
Suppar 10 the~& in ita oel~bration. 
~· Tho proper elements. 
b. The proper oonseorat1un. 
c. 'fha proper distribution a.JXA. rooept1on. 
2. The Cburoh • s duty ov-ar e.ga.i:r..1t t.lle oommuD1oant 
in this respeot. 
a.. To aid the oommu.nioa.nt: in prepa.ra.t1on 
for worthy pa.rtaldng of tlie Lo.rd• e 
Supper. 
a,&... Close Communic,n. 
bb. Proper 1nstruot1on. 
oc. Announcl'.:lmont for Communion. 
dd• The ConfsasionaJ. Service. 
b. Cea.re 1n administering the Lord1 s Supper 
properly. 
aa. Avo1 da.noo of e11stra.ot1ng 1 nflWtno••. 
bb. Frequency. 
'rHJ.t~ DOC'£RINE OF Tt ~ LORD'S SUPPER 
WI'I'H SPECIAL REFERENCE 'i'O !TS BENEFITS 
Carrying the Ca.lvinistio doctrine on the man.ns Qf grace 
to 1 ta log1oal conclusion_. the Quakers, contr.ary to Scripture, 
rejeot the Lord's Supper as a divine institution and ordin~.no:, 
to bs celebrated by us to tho end of ti rr. -3 and deny th~t ~ry 
benef1 ts a re r.eoei veci through 1 t. 't'l1't;h c.,ther Ce.J. v1nist1o on-
t maial: t a t hey not only repudiate t l a or<l.l rocevtion o'! l;~iat 'a 
body a nd blood in the Saorarn~nt, baaing their c.laic: on e. niia-
a.pplioation or John 6, 6J: •The flesh profiteth nothing,• but . . . .... . :, , 
say tna.t Christ did. not 1ntanu to institute iJ r1 ts, but cele-
bra ted it only for the benefit of His "weak d1&o1~les," a.amon-
1sh1ng thern tbareby 1w remember Hin:, "!\.S oft" as th'3y celebrated 
th~ pa.anover.J. John 6, 63, ho·'leve1.·, 1s no-t 6. re:!l!re n1.oe to Christ •a 
- ..- -- -------------
1, Eo·.;!:Jrt E3::Cl('l.y, ..A (;;).teohiLJ;,:, ~ Confesaio,1 .2i Fa.i tb, 
PP• 5689.90.102.103; ~lac Th• Engelder, tt • Arndt, T11 • . cra0bner, 
and F• E. Uay~r, ?upula.r Svmboijos, r>• 3S4; Franz Pieper, Chrlat-
l1ohe Dogma.ti~, Vol, III, P• 3 f.; and John Theodcrfl Mueller, 
Christ~ Dow;roat1,os, 1,. 506 . 
l 
2 
body; Christ here emphasizes the fact thut not our earthly 
physical existence is of prime importance, but rather the 
spiritual and eternal. 
They base their rejection of the Lord's Supper as a 
Sacrament for us on Rom. 14,17: •The kingdom of God 1s not 
meat and drink, " and Col. 2, 1.6: "Let no man judge you there ... 
fore in meat or in drink.• They say that the true Lord's 
Supper is therefore eaten and drunk in the heart in acoord-
anoe with Rev. 3,20: •Behold, I stand at the door and knook. 
If any ma.n hear My voice and open the door, I will oome in 
to him a.nd sup with him and he with Me.• Christ indeed wants 
to enter every human heart and dwell there, the individual 
believing in Him as his only Savior, but that certainly is 
not a keeping of Chr1st•s oommand. to celebrate the Lord1 a 
2 
Supper: •This do in remembrance of Me.• Col. 2,16 shows 
that Christ has set aside the Old Testaa&nt. Ceremonial Law 
and denies man-made Church-Laws on eating and drinking, but 
that certainly does not exempt anyone from the explioit com-
mand of Christ to celebrate His Holy Su,pper. · In Rom. 14,17 
Paul tells the Romans it would be well that they forego the 
Christian liberty of eating certain meats, if some take 
offense thereby, for suoh eating anu drinking is not neoessary 
for salvation. This, however, has no possible oonneot1on 
with the Lord's Supper. 
2. Luke 2~,19• l Cor. 11,24.25. 
3 
Likewise eome modern •critical• theolog1a.ns3 have 
denied that the Lord commanded Hie Holy Supper to be oele-
brated by Christians after the Apostles, saying that only 
Paul and Luke record the words: •Thia do in remembrance of 
Me.• That of course would be sufficient from our point of 
view, but besides this a.lrea.dy the ~, crcia of Matthew and 
Mark: •blood of the ne~ testament, whioh is shed for many,• 
show that it was not meant merely for t he disciples present 
at its institution.~ Berna.rd Weiss. to cite an example, 
says: •Eben da.rum hat er bestimmte aeussere Ordnungen, 
welohe dioae aus..amrnenhaelt (der Gemeinde) siohern aollten, 
nioht eingesetzt •••• Eben so wenig besass aie (die aelteste 
Oeberl1eferung) e1nen ausd.rueokliohen Befehl (Jesu) zur 
Wiederholung des Brodbreohens und dtfr Kelch\1e1he, die Jesus 
beim AbsohiedSmahle vollz~gen hatte.•5 
In like manner do al6 o some Unitarians reject the Lord's 
Supper, ola1m1ng they are •nearer to God than to any human 
ordinanoes.•6 So also does the Salvation .Army rejeot it as 
by no means necessary to salvation and therefore not to be 
observed unless people dema.nd 1t.7 
3. a. Weise, Juel1oher, Spitta: Cf. Mueller, .2Ji• .211•, P• 
506• Pieper, .22• .£1.1•, Vol. III, P• 34lf. 4. Cf. Theodore Engelder, Dogmatics Notes ..2.!l!a!. Lord's 
Sup~ex;. pu. 2 • 
• Lebrbuoh .si!£ B1blisohen Theologie .i!!.i. Ne:vPn T;stam.ents, 
P• 100• 
6. Cf• E. Emerton, •on1tar1an Thought,• P• 301, aa quo•ed 
in Popular 87:moblioa, P• 405. 
7· Cf. William Booth, Doo1r1nes and Diso1pl1ne~..2.t. tbe 
Salvation umY, P• 84; also The Salvation Army H&ndbook ot 
Similarly does the Temple Society rejeot the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper, saying that it is even harmful. 
Hoffmann• a statr ents on this a r e fantastic indeed: •wer also 
naoh dem Reich Gottes tra.ohtet, der kann nioht an Sakramente 
glauben, in denen man das Reich Gottes sohon hat, und wer a.n 
die Sakramente glaubt, der kann nicht na.oh dem Reich Gottes 
tra.ohten, weil er es ja seiner Meinung naoh sohon hat. Die 
Sakra.mente sind also n1oht, wie es v1elle1oht manohen bisher 
vorgekommen 1st, die Vorbereitungs- ~nd Foerderungemittel 
zurn Reioha Gottea, aono..ern die Hauptbollwerke und Hindernis se, 
vtelohe dem Traohte n naoh dem Reich Gottes im Wege stehen. • 
He mistakenly quotes John 6, 35 in support, and his error is 
evident when he stat es t ha t l Cor. 11 shows Paul warning 
against the Lord's Sup)er. His cla im is that Obrist meant 
His Church by His body, tha.t it woul d be impossible to dis-
tribute Christ's body as o! then, because it is novr glorified, 
a nd it would be impossible t o out it into so ma.ny pieces; 
rather all Christia n fello~ship , especially Church dinners, 
are a followi ng of Christ's command here. g Ho,1ever, making 
common eating and drinking out of the Lord's Supper is what 
Paul speoifioally condemns in l Cor. 10 and ll. And Christ 
Dootr1ne, • Append.ix, PP• 3.1.-,,.14~ as alluded to in Popular 
Szm1ol~ca, P• 329. · :f. Christoph Hoffmann, Sendsohre1ben µeber .S!!J! Tempel 
~ ~ Sa.kramente, .s!!:!, Dogma _!21! .!:!!!. Pf e1e1n1gke1 t und von 
der Gotthei t Christi ifwte ue'ber .5Y:Jt ,Jersoebnf: ~ Kenaohen ii! Gott, PP• 8tf. 15 • Aiso Po~ Symbol s, P• 41!. 
oan give His body and blood a.B He ohooaes, and for the 
forgiveness of sins, as He states explicitly 1n th9 ;1ords 
of institution, for "'"'1th Goa. nothing aha.ll be 1mpoes1ble• 
and •In Him ~hF1S~ dwelleth all the fulness of the God-
head bod1ly.•9 
5 
Like,;1ise does Christian Science refect the oelebra.tion 
of Holy Communion. Its founder, Mary Baker Eddy, says: •The 
true sense is ap1r1tua.lly lost, if the sacrament is oonfined 
to t he use of bread a n<.i \11ne ••• If Christ, Truth, has come to 
us in demonstration, no other oommemora.t1on is requisite, for 
demonstration is Immanuel, or God with us; and if a. friend 
be \(1th us, ;1hy need Vie memorials of that friend.? ••• Our 
Euoha.riat is apir1 tual communion wi 'th the one God. Our bread., 
1 whioh cometh down from heaven,• is Truth. Our oup is the 
cross. Our wine the inspiration of Love, the draught our 
Mast e r drank and commanded to his followers. •10 Though 1 t 
is indeed true that there dare not be only an external 
oelebration of tha Lord's Supper, but tha t faith in Christ 
and the real presence 1e mandatory for a worthy partaking 
thereof, yet it is also true that it oannot be celebrated 
in the heart alone, but that the extern~l observa.noe 1s 
equally neoeseary, as Christ oommanded: wThis do 1n remem-
brance of Me.•11 The oonstruotion in the original Greek 
9• Luke l, 37• Col• 2, 9• 
10. Ka.ry Baker Eddy, So1enoe .!:I!! Hea.l th i:11 th Xey ~ tbe 
Scriptures, PP• 32.34.35; also Popular Symbol1oa, PP•~. 
11. Luke 22, 19• l Cor. ll, 24.25. 
6 
bere shows tl'1at the TOO-ro 1noludes the aot and the accom-
panying words, without whioh the ~vd M ,/-.,u-1 .s is incomplete •12 
Notl:11ng is, however, better established than that the 
Lord's Supper is a divine ordinanoe, instituted by Christ 
Himself a nd oommanded by Him to be observed by Christians 
till the end of time. That Jesus Himself instituted thia 
Sacrament is clear from all the accounts of the institution. 
In Matthew 26, 26-29 it is written: •i.nd as they were eat-
ing, Jesus took bread, and bless ed it, and break it, and 
gave it to the d1so1ples, and said, Take, eat; this 1e ~ 
body. And ~ took the oup, and gave thanks, and s ave it to 
them, saying, Drink ye all of it; For this is .Mz blood of 
the new testament, ,1b ich ia shed for many for the r emission 
of sins. But l. say unto you, .l will not drink henceforth 
of this fruit of the vine until that day when.I drink it 
new v;i th you in MI Father• s kingdom.• In Mark 14-, 22-25 
it is recorded: 9 And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, 
and blessed, and brake 1t, a nd gave to them, and said, 
Take, eat: th1a is j!z body. And .!ii took the oup, and when 
l!!. had g iven thanks, J!!. ga.ve 1 t to them: and they all drank 
of 1 t. And 1!! ea.id unto them, This is MI. blood of the new 
testament, wh1oh is shed for many. Verily .l aay unto you, 
.1 will drink no more of the fruit of the vine, until that 
day that l. drink 1t mew 1n t he kingdom of God.• In Lute 22, 
12. Of• Expositor•a Gree! Testament, Vol. II, P• 881 
7 
19 and 20 we read: •Anal!!. took bread, an.:i gave thanks, and 
bra.ka it, and gave unto them, saying, This 1s ~ body which 
1a g1 ven for you: this do in remembrance of JI!!• Likewise 
also the cup after supper, saying, Thia cup 1a the new test-
8J'llent in.MI blood, whioh 1e shed for many.•• And in l Cor. 11, 
23-26 St. Paul says by inspiration: al'..2£.l have received of 
.l!!! Lord that whioh also l delivered~ you, That~ Lord 
Jesus th~ ea.rue night; in '\' hiob ~ ™ betrayed took bread: 
And when 1i2. had given thanks, l!2. brake it, ana said; Take, 
eat: this is ~ body, vihioh 1s broken for you: this do in 
remamb~anoa of .Al!• After the same manner also .li§. took the 
cup, when He had supped, saying, This cup is the new test-
ament in~ blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, 1n 
remembra.noe of M!• For a.a often aa ye eat t.tiis bread, and 
drink this cup, ye do ehew the Lord's dea.th till Be come.• 
From earliest times it was regarded by the Christians 
as 1nst1 tuted by Ch1·1st anti to be oelebra.ted by them till 
Judgment Day. In l Oor. 10, 16. 21. we rea.a: ~ oup .2'. 
blessing whioh !!!. bless,.!.!..!,! ,!!21 ~ cow.munion ~ joint 
partaking of] .£1.. ~ blood J?! Christ? ~ bread which .ill!. 
brea.k, ll ll .!!21 ~ communion .21_ ~ body J2! Christ? l.2£ 
.E:!. being many..!£! one bread., an.t _2W! ·body: 1.2£. .lU! .a£.!.!:!!. 
partakers of that -™ bread• • ••Ye cannot d.rink ~ cup ~ 
the Lord, anu the oup of devils: ye cannot~ partakers .2! -
.1h! Lord's table, and of the table of devils.• And in l Cor.ll, 
20. 27-29 1 t read.a: ·•when .ll oome together therefore into 
a 
~ .2,1~.0 1:1, vhi s is ~ot j_Q ~ ~ Lord'l! Supper ••• •Wherefore 
whosoever shall e a t this bread, and drink this ouo of the ·---- - ~ - ---
J;:9rJ! ~ unwor t hily , shal 1 be ~;,.111 t ~, of ~ body ~ blood ,.21 
~ Lord . But let a man ~xa.rn1ne himself, and sc let h im eat 
of t h a t bread, a n:l drink of that oup. For he that eateth 
an drinketh un~orthily, eateth a~d ~ inketh d ~~~~ti~n to 
himself, .!12! d iscerning~ Lord's body.R Ana in Acts 2, 42 
we are told: •Anct t he y c ontinueu steadfastiy in the apostles• 
d oot ri ne a.nd. fellows hip, n.na jJ! breaking ..21 bread, a::l'i 1 u 
prayers. 111 \Then Oh1·1st says: •Take, eat: , 'I'h1s is My body 
1hioh 1a given ( "broken") for you, • 13 He a.lreaeiy thereby 
indicates tha t i t 1s for Christia ns till t he end cf time, 
for His body was not given for ~he disciples only, but for 
a.11 men, 'l'hie is e mphasized. by His worclS: •r111s cio in remem-
bra nce of li.ie, nl4 anu the tense o.f t he verb in t he orig inal 
G1·t,ek ahO\'iS 1;ha1; tbe Lord here ciemancis t hi s t ;:J be a. sustained, 
a continuous ao,;ion. 15 'I'bie is again ma.de cle&.r when our 
Lord e pe a.k:s of t he cup, saying: •Drink ye all of it; for 
t h i s is My blood of -che ne,T testament, ·1b iob is ehed f or 
many for ths r err.ission of a1ns,H16 for Chr1at 1s blood was 
shed for all me n and He ~oula. have all reoei ve the f org 1 ve-
r10ss of sins won the reby, and the new testament (oovena.nt, 
a.g1·eernent, will) 1s one whioh -;vas ma.de possible by ttle 
' 13• Luke 22, 19• l Cor. ll, 24. 
14. Luke 22, 19. l Oor. ll, 24. 
15. Cf. Expositor's Greek Testament, Vol I I , P• gg1. 
16. Matthew 2b, 2g. 
9 
shedding· of Ch.r1st• s blood fa.:: all men., a.nd tha.t n,:,·,11 covenant, 
which He h~re confirms w1 1,11 His blood ac-; a pledge (seal, oon-
firmati on), He wa.nts to establ ish \11 th all men. This faot 
tbc.1.t Ch ri s t wants this Saora.roent repeated by Christians through-
oo.t the New Testament. er~ is a.gain emphasized by tbe '/lords: 
"This do ye, a s oft as ye drink it @'he oonstruotion of "the 
crig i n.e.l Greek herEj sbov:s the frequency of t his action taken 
f o:r g ranted] , l 7 in rememb"ranoe of me.• That this is 1 ndeed 
Chri a t• s will is very flV1.dent from th~ ·:10rda of St. Paul: 
"For e.s oft en as ye 13e, t: thia bread, a nd drink this cup, ye 
d.o st.ew [better tr~n s lated by th . oommar..a : "procla im I"] the 
Lord 1 e death till~ come.•1g 
Further more the Lord has commanded; •Go ye into all the 
v:c,rld a nd preac h the go,rpel t o eve ry creature. 1119 The Lc,rd' a 
Suppe r if. the-: visibl e Gospel word• And &.gain Christ command.a: 
"Go ye therefore, anu. tea.ch all nat ions •••• Teaohinp; thel!l to 
observe all thl.ngs whu.teoevnr I have commanded you. • 20 And 
p art of this 1s the celebration of th e Lord's Supper .. 
That the Lord's Supper wus instituted by Christ, and 
t hat a ~ u pe.rmanent orn ina noe, to be observed till the e nd 
of time, 1a br0.u[)1t cut clearly in the confessions of our 
Church. The Formula. of Conoord eayst •s1noe, now, this trut, - -
17. er. Expositor's Greek Testament, Vol. II, P• 881; 
also Joseph Honry Th~.yer, Greek-English Lexicon ..2!:. ~ l!!u! 
Testament, P• 456. 
i~. 1 Oor; 11, i6. 
1q. Mark 16., 15• 
26. Matthew 2S, 19• 20. 
10 
a lmi ghty Lord, our Creator a.n rl Radeer.1er, J esu8 Oh.ric t , after 
t h ,s La.G t Su 1)pa r , -;;her,. He 1a j uat -bog inni % llis b 1 t te1· suffer-
ing ana. death for our sins, in thos e sad las t ::r.cmen'tz, ..-,1th 
great oonsidei'a.ti on and s olemni t y, in the insti t uti on of this 
most v~nera ble Sa.orament ., ah1ch •,ra,s t o b e u aed unt il the end 
of t h e \.1or ld wi t h grea t reve :L·ence a n<l obed1enoe [an<i hum1l1 ty] , 
a.nd was to be e,n a b i d i n ~ memorial of His b1 tter suffering 
a nd de a t h un i a ll Hia benef1ta , a s ealing [;.nd oonfirmation 
of t h e New Test8ment], a cons olation of a ll dist r essed hearts, 
and a f irm bond of uni on of Chris tians ~1 ~h Chri st ~ their He ad, 
a n <.l with one a nother, in the ordaininp.; a na ins ti tut ion of 
the holy Supper spake t hese words concerning the bread 1.vhiob 
He ble ssed and gave [to His disciples] : Ta ke, ~: this .1!. 
~y body, whioh ~ given~~, and concerning the cup, or 
t? i ne: Th i s ll MI, blood.£! .lh.!:, ~ testEiJlle .nt, ·wh1oh J:.! shed 
.!.?.!. rr.a n~ 1.2.E. ~ remission.£! sins;--• •• For the true a.nd 
~l m1ghty words of JP.sus Chri~ t wbioh He spate a t the f irst 
1not1tut1on ~er~ eff1oao1oua not only at the first Supper, 
but t h ey endure, ar.e valid, operate, a n ~ are still eff1oa.-
o1ous • •
21 
21. •The Formula of Concord, Thorough Declaration,• VII, 
par.44 a nd 75, Conoord1a Tri g lotta, PP• 9g7 and 999• 
Cf. also •Apolog y of the Augsburg Confession,• III, p&e•89, 
and •Large Oateohism,• V, par. lff., Concordia Triglotta~ 
PP• 179 and 753f• 
11 
I• What Benefits are Derived frcm this Sacrament 
It io th<.H·efore clear from Hol y Soripture t nat the Lord's 
Supper wao in.13t 1 t uted. b y Cbrist Himself to be oelebra ted till 
the end o f time. Def inite benei its can b~ an~ are therefore 
r e o e i v ,~d throu6h 1 t • Tlle pri nc1 pal benef1 t, a rr.ost g lorious 
one ind eed , t he a tta inme n t of ·rhich for man ·,Hl.B th '3 ;,crhole 
p~r.r o s c of Chr i s t• s redeu1pti ve ·,erk, i;-1hich the uort. hy oommufl-
io ~n t (o f , IV) rece1 vee t hroug h t his Sacrament, 1e the 
f 0 r g i v,~ness of sins, al 1 other banefi ts therein being onl y 
conc omita nt s of it• 
Th e Lord' s Supper is therefore vf the greatest benefit 
1; 0 t he •-Jorthy c ommunicant becaus ~ of the forg iveneas .of sins 
\ thicb he receives thro11f~h it. r..oe Chri ot i a n, feelin g keenly 
the · .. ul ght of h1.e burden of s in, and enoompaased., surrounded 
a nd in C!,~.iJ. y c ontact ·t11 1,h t ne r e s ults of s i -n, as he ls in 
th1e Wvl' l d) f inds tn t h ,i Lord' :;; Supper . a wondrous oa~is in 
Et dry a nd a rid land, '\/he r e he ; T1;u.y drink fr~ely and find 
f. 
refreshment a.n r.i strength to KQ on. For 1 t is l:ihroueh this 
' Saora.J!'le nt tha1; he is s hown mos't effect1 vely \th~t Chr1 st ha.a 
d one f o.1· i;t.lj comple-te expiat i on of his sina .• having 'by His 
vioari ous o.tone men"t com!-"'letely taken away t ra? gu11 t, punish-
ment and power of his sins. 
That the Lord' s Supper actually offers and g ives forg ive-
n ess of sine is olea rly aho,·m by the words of inst1 tution: 
•Take eat: this is My bouy, dhich is given (•broken•) for 
i 
I 





You,• and •Drink ye ~L~ ~ f 1~; for ~hie 1s My blood of the 
new testa..'?le nt, wr,1ch 1 a Bhed !or many for the rem1se1on o! 
alna.1123 Here Chri s t Himeelf tello the 1nd 1v1dua.l. oorr~un-
1oant in effect: •Here, t ake a n1 eat a nd drink My body a nd 
My blood, Hhioh ,,aa g1 van a na ahed for you a nd all men, a nd 
•11 t h it take an i-ece1ve th~t -..h 1ch was -ion for- you 'by tb.91r 
being g 1 ven and she d, namely the f ort',1 venesa of y our si na • • 
That the for g1 ve neaa of s 1na is offe r ed and given through 
this Sa crament ie furthermore abown by the words : •Thia do in 
r emembrance of :tle . • 24 These ·.1ords maa.n, in the first plaoe, 
tha t 1e are to paxt~ke of this Sacrament s o as to raffiember 
Christ and all tho.t He baa done f or ua. .And ,h o can take this 
Sacrami9nt ·.1orth ily 1 n true fa1 th and r s rnember Christ, r emem-
bex His a.tonem~nt for his a1ns, a.nci not realize that there-
by he has for giveness of sina? God's Holy Spirit., working 
t his remembrance of Christ in the communicant's heart, there-
b y aasur~s him of, offers and g ives to b im th e forgiveness 
of his sins. 
Thia fcrgi veness is sealed, confi.rmed, to the individual 
i n the Lord' a Supper, for ·.vhen Christ sa.ya: •This ll .lb: blood 
of the new testa.'llent, • 25 a nd •This oup is the new testament 
26 
in My blood,• He is saying 1n effect: •Here 1s My blood, 
by t he shedding of which the ne,v testament (covenant, agree-
22. Luke 22, 19 and l Cor • 11, 24. 
23. Matthew 26, 2g. 
24. Luke 22, 19 and l Cor. ll, 24.25. 
25. Matthew 26, ~g and Mark l~, 24. 





c:cnt, will) •:ie.c ma.do ~or you :f m · -r;hc~ r em1sa1on cf e1ne.• 
· The n0v oovena.nt that is of fer ea, E:; i v an a.,1{i b~~led to 
U8 ".:.h:- ough this Sa.ora.uH;in-t:; i s tht, forg i venese of sins, as 
dafin3d by Holy Soripture. In J oram1 a .t ;e read: 
Beheld , the d~ya come, saith the Lor d , that I 
wi 11 make a ne·.1 covenant •.ri th~nouse of Iara.el, 
:in d ·:ii t!l the house cf Jud..:..h: Not a ccording to the 
oovena.nt that I made wi t h their fathers 1n t he 
d:J.:; thut I tock t l10~ by t h 3 ha..,d to 't.zing them 
out of t he land of Egypt; which My covenant t hey 
b r al,o, nl thoug h I was o.n husb:.Lr..d ur..to them , eat "th 
t he Lord: But this shall be the covenant that I 
Will make u i th the house of Israel; After those days, 
saith the Lord, I will put My laa in t heir inward 
parts a.nd write it in their hearts; and will be 
their God, and they shall be My people• And they 
shall teach no more every man his ne i ghbor, and 
ever y man bis brother, saying, Know the Lord: 
for the y ahe.11 all knor-1 Jje, from the least of 
them unto the greatest of them, saith 't he Lord: 
for I '.'1111 forgive their iniquity, anJ. I will 
r ema~be~ the ir sin no more.27 
In Hebrews this passage ie quoted and <the1·e 1s added: 
For finding f a.ult wi'th them, He saith, BahQld., 
the days come, sa1 th the Lord., '.'Ihen I will make 
a new covenant with the h ouse of Israel and with 
the house of Judah: Not according to the covenant 
tha t I made \ t i th the ir fa.the re in the day -;.hen I 
took t bem by tho hand to lea.d them out of the land 
of Egypt; because they con'tinued not 111 my 
covcnc..nt, a.n~i I reg~.:.rded th.en-: r.ot, cc.ith t h ·, Lo:-:d. 
For this is the oovenan~ that I will make ~1 t h t he 
hou~o cf Isr~el ~ft cr thcs~ ~ye, s~ith ~h a Lord; 
I Vlill put my laws into their mind, and wi't te them 
in their hearts:. and I w.111 be vo them a. G9d~ o,nd 
they shall be to me a people: And they shall not 
tea.oh every man bis nei ghbor, and every ~an his 
brother, saying., Know the Lord: for all shall know 
me, from the lea.at to the greatest. For I v,111 be 
merciful to their un1·1ghteousness., and their sins , 
and their iniquities u111 I remember no wore •••• 
This is the covenant that I '.'1111 make ,·ti t h them 
27. Jeremiah 31, 31-34. 
) 
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cft1~r t h oae d a ys, saith the Lora , I •:;111 put my 
l a\"IS l :1to t,h f;iI· .nearts ) a nd tn t he11~ minds .1111 I 
write them; And t Mi · sins a.nd ini 1.,1u1t1 C1 ~ v; i l l I 
remember no mora. ~ 
In Roma na t he statement ia made: •For this is my covenant un-
20 
to them, when I ~ball take a u ~y thAir s ins.•~ And in 2 
Corinth i una we are told : "For i f the ministration of con-
demnation be glory, muoh more doth the ministration of 
righteousness exo e ed in glory.n)O 
Our symbols als o describe tha forgi veness of sins as 
the c h i 0 f benefit of the Lord's Supper. Thus our Catechism 
s ays 1n answer t o the questions •What is the benefit of 
such eating an<l d rinking? That is s h o1.1n us b y t hese 1:1ords, 
1 (Uven, a nd s h ed f or you for t he remission of sins; 1 namely, 
~hat 1n the Sacrament forgiveness of sins, life, and 
salvation a r e g iven us through these words. For ,.vhere the re 
is f or g iveness of sins, there is al s o lif e and salvat ion.•31 
The Au~~nJW;i~ Confs,es10~ sa.ys: •For to remember Chris t is to 
remomoer His benefits, and t o realize tha t the y a.r e truly 
offe r ea unto ua.•32 .I.!!!! Apolog y of~ Augsburg Confession 
says: 
'i'hus in t h~ Churoh the Lord• a Supper was 1nst1 tuted 
t.ua. t uy :r= ~wam'u.:&:a.nc t1 o f t h u promises o f Ch.2'io t. of 
which '1e are admonis hed 1n thi s a i ~-;n; f a i t h mi gh t 
be a t ri:,ng then9d in us,, :in:i we m15h t publicly c onf ees 






P• 67 • 
He b.:i: t:,wb 6., S-12• 
Romans ll, 27. 
2 Corinthians 3, 9• 
Schwan, Lu~ h Gr•s Small Cateoh1am, P• 145, Quest. 334. 
•Augsburg Confession, n XXIV, 30, Conoo .r:<ii ~ Ti·iglotta, 
Po.ul says, l Cor • ll, 26: A!!, often a a ll eat this 
bread ~ drink th1B cup., li ~ ~bOWthe Lord's 
death, .!!Q.• But our adversaries oontend t hat the 
I'llaBS is a \iOrk thci.t jUSt1 f 1ea UB ~ opera OperatO, 
a nd removes t he guilt and liability to pun1sbment 
in thos e for whom 1 t is oel1.3br!i.ted : For thus 
~ritee Gabriel •••• Beoause this is a Sa.orament 
of t e New Teatamont., as Christ clttar ly says, he 
ought for this very reason to be confident that 
~hat i~ promised in t h e New Testament, namely, 
t he free remtss1on of sins, is offered him•••• 
For rnan are taugh t concerning the -r;rutt use of tha 
Sa crament t h ~t it ,as insti t uted for t he purpose 
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of being a s~al and testimony of th~ f r ee remission 
of sins, and that, acc ordingly, 1 t ought to admonish 
~larmed oonaciences to be truly conf ident a nd 
believe that their s ins a.re freely r emit t ed •••• 
The Sacrame nts a l' e sig na ~f God' s ~-;il l t o. ard us, 
nnd not merely signs of men among eaoh other; and 
t hey· are right in defining t hat Sacr rufients in the 
Nen Tes t ament a re signs of gra,oe. And because in a 
saorai~ent thare u.:ce t wo things, a s i gn and the Word, 
the Word., in the New Testarr.ent, 1e t he promise of 
g race added. The promise of t he New Testament is 
the promise of t he r emission of sins •••• We shall 
only present t his in op~osition: It 1a certain th~t 
the Lord's Supper was instituted on account of the 
reruiaaion of sins, w~jre 1t 1s neces sary that BUilt 
be truly understood. 
The Large Oateoh1sm says: 
Bri efly that is as muoh a s t o say: For t h i s r eason ( 
we go to t h e Sacr~ ent because ther e we reoeive such 
a. treasure by ~nd in ~hiob we obtain forgiveness ot 
sins •••• For h era 1n t he Saorwnent you a.re t o reoeive 
from the lips of Christ forgiveness of sins, wh1oh 
oontalns and brings r:1 t h 1 t th e grao e o f God and 
t he Spirit crith all Hie g ifts, proteot1on, shelter. 
and powar agtinst death e.nd ~he devil a nd all 
misfortune., 
~ Formula .2f Concord, Thor.ough Deolaration, says: 
Since, no~, th1e true, almi ghty Lord, our Creator 
33. •Apology of the Augsburg Confession,• III, 89; XIII, 
20; XXIV. 49.69.90; Conoord1a. Tr1~lotta., PP• 179.313.4<>1.4-09.415. 
34. 1 La.rge Cat~obism,• V, 22.7, Concordia Tr1glctta, 
PP • 757 and 769. 
and Rede<,mer, Jesus Christ, after the Last Supper, 
when He 1e just beginning Hio bitter autfer1ng and 
death for our sins, in those sad last moments, 
w1 th groa.t consideration and solemnity, in the 
ins titution of this most venerable Sacrament, 
nhioh was to be used until the end of the world 
with great revexence a.nu obedience [_and humility] , 
and v,a.s to be an a.biding memorial of His bitter 
sufferi ng anu death anu all His benefits, a sealing 
;:: a.nd confirmation] of 'the Ne,1 Testament, a consol-
ation of all distressed hea rts, and a fir~ bond of 
union of Christians with Christ, their Head, and 
~ith one a nother, in the ordaining and i nstitution 
16 
of the Holy Supper spa ke these words concerning . the 
bread i1h1ch He blessed and gave [ to His disoiples] •••• 
Therefore t here is no doubt that also concerning 
the other Plirt of the Sa.ora.ment these word.a of 
Luke ca.nd Paul: Thia -™ .1s!, _lli new testament .!J! \ 
J!I blood, oa n have no other meaning tha n that ·1hioh I 
St. ?!at thew and St. Mark g1 ve: This namely, that 
•,ihioh you orally drink out of the oup ll ~ blood 
..2! ~~testament, whereby I establish, seal, 
and confim ; 11th y ou. men this My teat ~unen t ~nd new 
covenant, namely, the forg iveness of sins./? 
'i'huo Luther states: •wegen des Blutea Christi 1st 
in und mit dem Kelch die Vergebung der Suenden vorhanden 
und w1rd vermittelst des Kelohes mitgeteilt.•36 
S1noe :f org1 Vt:itiess of sins is dispensed through this 
Sa.ora.ment, it naturally follows that salvation is a benefit 
flowing from it, as well as life eternal. For forgiveness 
of sins anu salvation fr cm sin a.re synonymous. And since 
sins are forgiven, tb& bina being removed as an obstacle to 
eternal life, eternal lif~ naturally also follo·ra as a 
oonoomitant of forgiveness of s1ns. Thia is expressed 
35. •Formula of 6onoord, Thorough Deola.ration. • VII, 44 
and 5-3, Conoordia 1r1glotta, PP• 957 and 991• 




very well in the Small Catechism: •Tha.t ia aho·:m us by these 
words, 'Given, and shed for you for the remission of sins•; 
namely, tha t in t he Sacrame nt forgiveness of sins, 11 fe, and 
salvati on a r e gi ven us through these words. For --vhere there 
1a f org i veueas of s ins, there 1s c:..lso life and salvat i on •• 37 
Holy Sor ipture 3.ttests t;o th1e fact, for in Romana 5,1.2.21. 
we read: "Therefore being justified by faith, 'ii8 have peaoe 
·s i th God through our Lord Jesus Christ: by whom also we have 
a.ooees b y faith into tbis (.,:race '.1here1n "..'ie stand, an::i. rejoice 
in hope of t he glory of God. Tha t a s oin hath reign~d unto 
d.eath, e ven so m1 gh ·c graoa reign through righteousness unto 
ett!rna l life by J esus Chri s t, our Lord. 1t3S 
The Roman Catholic Church 1.'C3 jeots the forgiveness of 
sins a s T, bl::! p.rinoipal benefit cf t be Lord's Supper a.a is 
a ttested by ~ CG..nons gtnd. Decrees .9f. ~ Council .2f Trent: 
"If any one s aith, either tha t the prino1pal fruit of the 
most holy Euoharlo t is the remission of sins, or that other 
effects ao not result therefrom; let him be anathema.•39 
And according to 1 t s Cateohtam the Euoha.rist v1e·,'fed as a 
l+O 
Sacrame nt removes only venial s1na. However, this is only 
a natura l result of their re:.j,eo·t1on of Christ• s redemption 
a e a full aton~me nt foi· all ai ns • They therefore regard 
this Sacrament more a.o a means v1hereby .man ma.y be assisted t o 
37· Schwan, Luther's Small Cate§hism, P• 145. 
36· Of. also ~itus 3,7; Romans ,;o; 2 Timothy 2,10. 
}9• J. Waterworth'a translation, Sees. XIIIt Can. 5, P• Sj. 
40. Cateoh1smus Romanus~ II, c~ IV~ Quest. ~l. 
l 
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acquire his own r i ghteousness. 
So a.l so t h e Reformed deny that the f org1 veness of sins 
n!a y b e obta.1ned throug h the Saora.ment of the Altar, for 
Zwi n3 li Ylr1 tea: •coeno.. dominioa , ut ea.rr: Pa.ulue app3llat 
1 
41 
mortis Christi oomrnemoratio est, non peocatorwn remiss10.• 
So also Calvin claims that faith is worked by the Holy Ghost 
immediately and not through any extern:il rneans, 42 and Hodge 
s a ys in his Systematio Theology, Vol. II, P• 684: •Efficacious 
grace a cts i~nediately.• 
But there is no basis in Holy Scripture for the denial 
of the Lord's Supper as a means whereby for ~~1veness is dis-
pensed• On the oontra.ry, as set forth above, this Sacrament 
is a wondrous means .• hereby our Lord offers, g1 ves and seals 
such for~iveness. 
Our Lutheran Ohu.roh rightly r egards the Lord's Supper 
most highly, pr1ma.rilly beoauee it transmits and oonfirms 
the f org 1 veness of sins, "Whioh is its most necessary part.•43 
The f 01'g i veness of sins, • together \11th life a.nd salvat ion, 
the first an d f o~emost gift of this Sacrament. All other 
bene!ite a re subordinate anu dependent upon this one chief 
is 
b l '3f;r;J1 ng, are only .:ionoom1 ta~te of this• _Among these ,1e may 
memt1c.,n the strengthening and maintaining of fa.1th, the union 
41. Cpp., III, 25tl!, as 4.uotad by Pieper,~· cit•, foot-
note 13g9, P• 43g. 
42. Inat1tutos, IV, 14.17. Consensus T1g~1nus, XVII, as 
quoted by Pieper, .22,• o1 t., footnote 1392, P• 439 • 
43. •tt.a.rge Cateoh1a'm'7 V, 20, Qonoord1a Tr1glotta, P• 757• 
-
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with Cbrja-: , t h e unio myati.oa, iih1:1 union •:ri '"h t:he O[}iritual 
body of Christ, th, Chul"ch , progre~s in =-~ :.i!tnct1fied. ·.1alk 
of life of g reat love to God amt f e l10,<1man. 1ncr3aaed 
patienc e ln t h~ trials and tri buJ.a ttona o f li :'e, joy in 
Clu·:teti s.n 11 ving , t,bi·ough this Sc.orame nt a l so ~1 vi~ a 
c c,nfessi ) H .;.;f fai t h ::i.nd. a proclc.mation of ""i;h e Gospel of 
Christ befo1·e t ho wor l<.L , 1;~ ..... ,ell ns rionoring our God a nd 
Savi o r. D:-c • Pi<:1pe1· brings t his out wonderfully nhen bo S".l.ys: 
All i:: o.nder r:: VT1rkunc;en d es A"b~~ ndma hle s ind d~!' Dar-
b i e tung dar Ver~~bung der Suenden n1cht koord1n1ert, 
son J.e rn oubOl'dini c~rt . Al;, W!rktW..gen d.es A~r~nd!:1rrbls 
w e:rden mi 1. Rech t gene.nnt: di a Staerkung dee Ghiubens, 
die Ve i' ai ni g ung mi t Chri sto , <11 e Ve:i.· ei ni gu-?'\.g :mi t der-
g ei s -c l iohen Lai b e Cbr1st;1, 4er Kirobe, d1 e li'0~rderung 
der. He111 e,ung, die Entzuendung der Liane zu Gott und 
d em Naechsten, die M.ehrung der Geduld und d.er Boff-
nung de£-: evi i f~en Lebens. Abo r 11.l}e d.i eee W1rkungen 
beruhen nicht n,1r te1lwe1se , sondern gan~ auf dar 
Ta tsa che , da.ss d.a.s Abemimahl l£i tt e l der Suendenvergeb-
un~ 1st. DGr christ l \che Glaube 1s t ja ae1nem Weaen 
nach der Glaube an d i e durcb Christi stellvertretende 
Genugtuung vorhandene Ver t ebung der Suenden. Daher 
ks.rm a uoh der c h::r i s tlich~ Gln.uhe nur 1n d ~r V!eise 
gestaerkt werden, da.ss sein Objeo~, durch daa er 
entsteht und besteht , naemlich aie Zuaaee der VergebuN; 
der Buenden, duroh die von Gott geordneten Gnade !l!J'littel 
1 hm g e g Gnuebertritt. Es g ib'!; auch Y.eine anctere Geme1n-
a c haft mit Cnristo als die, welche d ur oh den Gla uben 
n.n di~ von 1hlll erworbene Ver~e bung der Suenden vermitt-
elt wird. Alle, die dafue1· mit Rom und m1t Zwingli 
und mit Calvin e1ne ~r at i ~ 1nfuaa subst1tu1eren wollen, 
f'all e n unte.i. das Urt e il: 'Ih1· ha.bt Chri stum ve:rloren, 
j i c 1h~ ,:J:""r .; t v.as Gaeetz gerech t ·.10.rcle n ~,011 t, und 
s eid von der Gna<le g efallen•' (Footnote 1396. Gal . 5,4.) 
Ea g 1 bt auoh Keine sndere Gen1a1n..q cha.ft n it a.e m g e1et-
l iohen Leibe Chx is ti, der Kirch e, ale di e , ~elch e 
durc!i den Glauben an c.ia~ Evc:1.nge lium vor"' der Verg ebung 
der Suenden um Christi w1lle n sowohl er s tmalig bewirkt 
a l. !:. ziuoh f ortd,=.Uo:i:r,J. d:i:'ha.l l.c:ul ·,1.il·u . Alle, welche a.naere 
Verbindungsm1ttel m1t der K1rohe suohan, verl1eren 
1iadurch, ··,1 e c11 e Geme i nsohaft mi t Chris to, so auoh 
d i e Ge?!e!nschu!'t a,i t ae1neri: ~:e1atl1chen Leibe, d.or 
Kircha. Es g1bt auch k e 1n a nderea Mittel, ohrist-
11ohe He111gung zu be.virken1 a l~ d~n Glauben a n 1.1e 
Ba.J:mher~igkeil t G.:>tte~, na.oh ·ueJ.oher Gott uns urn 
Chr1at1 Willen dia Suenden vergibt. Wieder Apostel 
schreibt:•Ioh eru11.A.hne ttuch duro:1 ctie Barmherzigk.eit 
Gottea, da.30 1hr eure Lo1ber bc,g ehet ~ure Opfer• us'"• 
{Footnote 1397• R<Jum. 12.J.,faic]) Es gibt a.uoh ke1n 
andares Mittel, die Liebe zu Gott und dam No.eohsten 
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in e1nem Mens ch,3;-iherzun zu e:mtfachen and z.u staerlten., 
ala den Gla.uben a.n u 1 e Liebe, mi t dtir uns Gott gel1 ebt 
hat 1 de.sz ar una Um;uer·d.1gen l.llleiri U LJ Cill' .it1ti 
s "- tiafaot1o v1oar1a ·.dll t~n die Suenden vergi bt. 
1 L:'.!.eset una J.bn 11eben, d~:t!:l ~:r :ia."ti uns erst geliebetl' 
(Footnote 139e. 1 Joh. 4-,19 .) und: •He.tuns Gott also 
p:eli ebet:; SJO ~ol l e n 1, i.!. .. u~o o.uch unt e I"a.in..:!.nder lieben.• 
(Foctnote 1399 • l Joh . 4,11.) Ebans o s etzt Paulus die 
freut!.i o;~ Hoffnang des e,11gcn Lebens und C11e Geduld 
unte:r deir. Kreuz l13d1 g lich 1 n A'bfolge zu de1.· Reoht-
ferti gung ~ das 1s t, dar__J1argebung der Suenden, aus dem 
Gl<1.uben { .cf, f<' ,(.,) 1Je'1·n:,;; ouo/ ct< 71", [-rc:.ws ,p ·,,L),(Foot-
uote 1400. Roam. 5 ,lff.) Wei:i nun im Abendmahl die 
Vergabung der Suende n , clu1:ch Leib und Blut Christi 
vei·sieg ~lt., also in beaondera eindr1ngl1cher und 
troeetlioher Weise darg eboten ttiird1 so g eschieht 
cs, d,a.1.3a d1Jm Abenclrnahl d ie genannten geistliohen 
Wirkungen in besov.derem llaace e1ga n sind• Alle, 
r1eloh~ mi t Ron: , Z;·11ng li 1 Cal v1n und neueren Theologen 
das Abendrr.s.hl n1cht primo looo Suendenvergebungsf:11 ttel 
s e in lassen, machen tats~~chlich aaemtliche Wirkung en 
des Abendmahls unmoeglich. Sle roachen, sofern sie 
koneequent ble1ben, aus dem Abendma.hl ein mensohliohea 44 Werk, das sie von der Gnade Gottes in Chris to soheidet. 
The strengthenin~ a nd ma1ntenanoe of a t rue f a ith in 
Christ as t-h e onl y Savi or fr or.: sin is a b enefit · .ihioh the 
Lord graciously beato•;1s upon the \~orthy oommun1ou.nt 1n 
abundant measure through the Lord's Supper. •This d o 1n 
rememl)ra.nce of Me.• He says. Who can rsm~mber Christ in 
true faith in Him 1 who oan remeruber Bis body, wh1oh was given 
for Him, and Hie blood shed for him for t he remission of sins, 
44 • .P.J'.l• oit• .· Vol III, P• l~42f • 
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which he receives 1n this Saoramant, wi t hout having bis faith, 
his tl'us t a n -1. c on f i. d ance in tba reci.eetting potu=n: of Christ and 
His vic i:.u:ious atonem,int strengthened. Christ 1n effect here 
tells the oommunloant: •Rere is My body and blood, that ~a.me 
body a n d. b lood by wh1ol1 I completely a.toned for your ains; 
re(la1 ve it o.s a 1-lecig~ of th~ f org1 venesa I have '70rt f or you, 
a n1 trust 1n M.a al~aya a nd. fully as y cur Savior, for you 
sa~ here tha t I am t.1.~uly y'1ur Redaemsr. I have made a. oove-
a nt .r i th you; xeo~i ve hea:e My blood, whi en 1a t he grounp on 
w ioh God c an anJ doe;:; g r ant and you may accept this cove-
na nt. "1+5 Es pe.oial. ly the ,rnak in fa.1th a.1.·e t o be encouraged 
to rac t"J1 v a ~~ b~ Sacrament f i·t3quently. .Anci ~i ho is not weak 
1 n f a 1 t h 1n a g r o ~t er· or leaaer deg.1.·eG 1 Luther tnerefore 
oorreotly ad.viaes: 
Fueh1s·!i du i n: !fa1·ze~ , dusc du es nicht ciafuer 
haeltst nooh g laubat, und dooh gerne ~olltaat, 
d n.9~ du g l a uben xoenntest> so !!:U!!St du dennoch 
nicht verzagon und vor dem Sa.kr~ent fl1ehen, 
~~)ndo.::n eoe n daeelbr1 t Hualf'e auohen, daat:i aioh 
de1n Gle.ube a.nz-uende und zw1eh1na. Denn ~bgleioh 
otlicho greulioh ~eo traft s ind w¢r4en, darum dass 
s1e daa Sakrament un,1Uerdi g und ohne Glauben 
empfa i'li~-n babon, SL) si n (i tio '1ouh a llein dies e, 
·,1elche w1r cben erzaehl t ha.ban, d.1 £-, v t:r s tockten 
und ruch~oeen Hel'Zun• Als o solls t uu a.bt3l ' tun 
und denken: Herr, s1ehe, da 1st da.a Wort, h1er 
ts main Gebreohen und Kl.·ankheit; so ha$ t du 
aelhst ces!i.e t: •Korr.m-i. her zu m1r alle, uie 1hr 
lluohsal1g und beladan s e 111, 1nh '·1111 euob er-
~uicken, • Matta.ll, zg. ~einat du, dass er 
solohas dane n hab9 geG&.gt, so &:. sohon bI'tHlnen 
uncl stark aincl 1m gla.uben? Sein Reich 1st n1oht 
dahin gaatellt, da.as or di& gerecht(;!:. f :-;~d~rc .J 
sondern dass er den Suendern helfc und dieselbigen 
45• l Co£• ll, 25• Cf. Expoe1tora Greok Tastflllept, 
Vol. II, P• 991• 
\ 
auoh fromm me.ohe; darum 1er gebreohlich 1s t und 
fuehlt es, der gehe hinzu und lasse sich helfen.46 
22 
And again he says: 0 Das 1st Cnristi Gedaeohtnis, so man d ie 
Kraft una Fruoht seines Loiaens lehrt und glaubt.•47 
In e ffect, the ,.vortby oorr.niunioa.it, when he partakes of 
the Sacrament, tells himaelI: sr believe 1n Christ a s My 
Savior. He bas won fo£ me forgiveness of my s ins by His 
suffe ring a nu d eath on the c r oss. Here he g ive::J me His o·illn 
body ~nd blood, ~hat s ame body ana blood , h1oh He gave a nd 
shed fol.' tho remission of my sino on the oross, as a pledge 
of the sufficiency of that atonement an of my f Orf; ivenesa. 
He ia indeed my Sa.viorl Ho gives them t o me aB au ina.ivid ual 
:.ri th the message tha t the:,y are a se~.l that my ou n sine a.re 
I 
indeed c..nd f ully covered. He is indeed~ SaviorL How oan 
I help but trust ct.nr.l. put my eve r y confidence in Him, v,ho 
not onl y in distant time an far off land laid down His life, 
but ~ow even oomea to me pe£ Aonally and assures me t hat this 
1f~'J. .. I 
was all fen· me and gives me His body and blood as a sur" 
witness co convince beyond the shadow of a doubt tha t I am. 
completely redeemed. .I!!!..!.! indeed~ Sa.v1orl HoYI oa.n I 
help but believe it?• 
Our Cateohiam states well in the •Christian Questions,• 
No. 1a: "Finally why do you \71 ell liO go to the Sacrament? 
Answer: That I may lc~~n to believe that Chribt died for my 
l:6. Luther .£.E.• £.U•, XI. P• 654t. 
1i-7. Luther .2E_· .5!!1•, X, P• 2188• ' 
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e1n ou'li cf ~~a&.t love.,•
4
g and No. 16: "Why ou; ht ~-:e ~ore-
m~rnber and sho·.~ II1G :lea th? .Awwer: ThR.t w~ may lea.rn to 
bel1eVt:, t hat no o.cea.ture coul d. make aat i s faotion f or our sine 
but Ohri ot., true God a n d Man.n49 Our Catech ism furtberreore 
sta tes in o.nm1~~ ::- t'1 th quez t:ion: "For ·,fhat purpcse, then> 
do ~e approach the Lord's Table? Chiefly for ~h e strer.gthen-
1 ng of our faith in t h e f org 1 veness of our Sins -chroubh our 
.... 0 
Lord Jesus Chrie t.u? 
111£. ~pology r·d f10 rir,l11;ly statos: "For rcen are taught 
conoerning the true:: us o of -r,l1e Sa.orament th.::.. t it was 
1nsti tut~d for t h e purvose of beint, a. 6ab.l a.nu t ds·i:;imony ot 
the free r~miesi on of a1 ne., "1.nd tha t, accordi ng ly, it ought 
t o e¥dr,on1eh ala rmed ,,ons ciences tc b e truly confidont and. 
believe tha t their l:i ins a.r~ freely remitted. •51 
Th El Heform0d bod i os lay c;reat strees on t h e spiritual 
e e.t1nc ?..n....t drinkini:; in 1;he Lord'$ Suppel'• Thay then1aalTes, 
ho·never, ma.ke suoh ~pir1 tua l -aati ng and drinking by fa1 th 
impossible by their 01n doctrine, for they not only deny 
the real preettnoe of Chl~i f3 t 's botiy a.11.l bloo in 1:he Sac-
rament and that it ie a m~ans whereby for g iveness 1e 
dispgnsed, but also deny that the Holy Spirit ~orks through 
the Lord's Supper., saying He works oniy 1mmad1ately, never 
48, Sohwa.n, .2,2• SU•, P• 37• 
49 • Sohwe.n, .2,2 • Jal•., P • 3 7 • 
50. Sobt7a.n, .21?, • .2.U. • , p • l 46 • 
51. •Apology of t he Au5sburg Confession•., XXIV, ~9, 
Conco~d1b Triglotte, P• 4ol. 
\ 
throug h n1eis.ns • B~r tho1r den1 s.l of universal gx·acs they 
furtbermore m~ke of th~ Lore • ~ Suppez u ffieal of doubt, 
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r1ot a memorial or means wbei·eby fa.i1;n is increased. '!'heir 
pos ition is olearly against the uord and sp1r1 t of Christ's 
O\ln word attendant upon this Sacrament. 
The Lord's Supp~r. als o aervP~..;..:, a means for the 
pres e rvati on a !lCi furth t1ra.noe of the un1o mystioa, e1noe 
this n:ystioal union o.f -i;b E\ believer \:iii. th Christ takes place 
t hrough faith , ~b1oh is strengthened t hrough this Sacrament. 
Her e Chriet deale directly .11th t he individual, offering, 
g iving and sea ling to him personally the f org iveness of 
his sins., g iving to h im His own body and b lood. Being thus 
personally dealt· ·wi t h, reoe1v1ng from Christ His very body 
and blood with his ovm mouth, the believer oan feel himself 
as close to Chr1 3 t, in a s olccc ccr.ununion with his Savior 
as a ny-~rhere th1$ oide of heaven 1 taelf'. 
In :.hie c~nnootior. Chemnitz writes truly; 
Die e1gentl1ohe, dinfa.che und uraprueng liohe Bedeut-
ung der ~crte der Einsatzung aber lehrt, dasa Christ-
us in der Handlung des Abendm9.hls sowohl nach seiner 
Gottheit, als auch nae~ s einem Flaische, unter uns 
zugegen sei und zu uns komme, dasa er una ergreife, 
P:111 • .3, 12., und mi t sich e.~f a.as feet cste vereininge • 
Das 1st ein ueberaus suesser Trost. Denn die Ergre1!-
tmP· Chri Gti, dos Gottmensohen , 1st nothv1encl1g, d.asa 
-> 
die Vere1n1gung zwisohon Christo und una eine gegen-
sei tig:3 201 • Aber ~-,1r, n:1 t dar Last der Suende be-
sohwert, und von der Groesse unserer Sohl7aohhe1 t 
god.rueckt, koennon nooh n1oht das Verborgone des H1m-
mele betreten, Col. 2, 1$, und zu ihm in die Herr-
J.1ohke1 t durohdr1ngen. Daher kommt er selbet zu una, 
in dem er une naoh der Natur ergreif~, na.ob weloher 
er unser Bruder 1st. Und weil unsere Oabreohlich-
keit die Glorie seiner Majestaet in d1esem Leben 
( 
n1oht trag en kann, Matth. 17, 6, Aot. 9, 4, so 1st 
d~her sein L~1b und Dlut unte r Brot und W~in gegen-
waerti g , , ,1 ra. da.rg eboten und g enommen. Un<t 1tr will 
niobt; das s q1r urr. den Mit telpW1kt des H1rr~els her-
u11tirren, une evJis, 1n woloher Hin:melsgag end \fir Christ-
u m in seiner me nschlic},fl!' No.tux ent,1ed.er euchen 
sol l en, oder finden koennen, aondern i m Abendmahl 
t>ez e ich:net er a elbat <lurch einc o.t?uee erliche Hand.-
lung und sichtbar Zeiohen, \ . O er mi t a e1nem Lei be 
und Blu tA ~eecnWAertig ~ein wolle. Und da euchen 
·,11 r i hn sicher und f inden 1hn g ewisa, clenn da reicht 
t,r e c lbst luro"h d f lR Amt de,n Cor:'municanter~ ee1nen 
Le ib und se1n Blut d.a.r. Di eeer ueberaus sueaae 
u rid 11.othwend i c e Tros t wird uns gaenzlich er:tr1ssen, 
wenn d.ie westm tl1che Gef3e nwar t , Darre;ic.hunr; und 
Emf fa~ ctes Leibes ue~ Blut es Chris ti im Abendmahle 
hil1Wl::)ggenomrnen wirct.:? 
Ger har d oomaa out 0;11 t h c;1, fine t.>xumple of t llis "tlhen 
he st a t ee : 
Dem Sohn Gottos 1st mioht a naeher unc.i. inni~er ver-
bund.en, a l.a seine a ngono"lnme ne m~nsch11 che Na.tur, 
di " er m1t siol1 pers oenl icri vereinigt hat; Hieder-
um v,1rd mi t una nichts naeher vereinigt, ala was 
::1r eese n unti. tr ink.en, ind.em es in daa Wesen _ unser-
es Fleieohes verttandel t ·-:rird . Chria t us hat els.her, 
ind.em er s1ch mit uns and uns reit s1ch aut da.S inn-
i gate vare1n1g en wollte, d1eses Sa crame nt e1ngesetzt, 
in -.valohern ,.-;1r vermi t t elst des geoe~net6n ·.;ein~s 
se1n Blut trinken. Dooh iat zu err.innern, a.ass 
zwiochen der natuerl1ch~n Speise dee Leibee und 
z u isch en der g eistliohen Speise ios irr1endig en 
Menachen e in Unterscht ea 1st. Die natuerliohe 
Spei A~ P i.rd (lurc h l;;i ne Vera.encleru-ng 1.m d. V~r'.7a !ld lung 
in a.i e Substo.n!l des Le i bea varvmndel t, a be.1· ciiese 
v eistJiche Spe1~'3 wi-r.d n1o h t in una verwn.ndelt Ur!.d. ., 
vC:Jre.endert, sondern vielI!!.ehr verwandelt und v"r-
a e n d"31't ate una, da.sa wir de:r goettlioben Natur 
the ilhaftig und Glieder des gei9tl1Qhen Leibea 
,;er den, des sen Haupt Chri s tu~ 1st.?) 
52. M. Chernni tz, •Ex. Cono. Tri a.. de SS. Coel\a., • 1 C::ip • XI, 
as quoted 1n Ers t er Synodal-Berioht ~ Ill1no1s-D1st~iots, 
P• 63 • 
53. Oerhard as quoted 1n Ereter Synodal-Bcr1oht .9!,!. 
I111no1s-D1atriots, P• 64. 
Ob, what joy does this not provide for us lost and 
oondemned e ir.ner:: -.,hon \·;e o~n thus bi; uni iied, yea. drawn 
cloe~r t hroug h tbe LorQ•s Supper in th1a union with our 
Lord, God .. nd Savior Jesus Chris t, that n e too mi t,ht have 
son.ship wi t h our heavenly Far.her or,d. be co-heirs with Chri s t 
of the many temporal a na eternal blessings r:hich He has Hon 
for ua by His vica.riou~ atonement, as ' 'i' e read in Romana: 
"'r. e S}lirit itself bea.reth ~.-,1tness wi th our spirit., t hat ne 
a r e the oh ilc.ll:en of God: Ana. if children, then heirs; heirs 
cf God., a ncl joint-he1ra with Chris t; if so be tha t we suffer 
wi th h im, t hat we may be al s o g lorified toge t her.•54 
Since the Lord's Supper strengthens fa1 th and dispenses 
grae;e, 1 t a l s o preserves a n . furthers thn union wi th the 
spiritual body of Ch.!'ist, the Churoh. St. Paul teaohea 
tbis close fellowship wrought through t his Sacrament wh e n 
he says: •For we , being many, a ... · , one bread. an._( one b ody; 
for \'le a.re all partakers of tha:t one bread . •5'5 This is alao 
a lready shown by the previous verae: •The cup of blessing 
whioh we bl~sa, is it not the ocmmuni on o f the blood of 
Christ? The bread ·r1h ioh we break., is 1 t not the communion 
of the body of Chr 1st? 1156 He re the word t<t1IY/cJ111~ has the 
meaning of "a joint partaking of: aasert1n.g the fello~ehip 
of per acne \, 1 th others in t 11e same object, the body and 
(· 7 
blood ol' Christ •. > Thus this Sacrament is a powerful unify-
' 54. Romane 8, 16. 17. 
55• l Cor. 10, 17• 







1ng force, a means whereby t h~, :~ ·Jnts in Christ a.r~ n ourished 
a n r.i s t r c..: ngthene r.l in tbeir oor µ vra.t c4 unity. I ·~ f orms a bond 
.. 
mi 1 U; e n 't, am.L t h~~ CLltI'cll t r. i trivhant. Out' Cat~o h.i tit."'.. expresses th1s 
"For wi1a.t purp ose , 
t l.i e : " j;:vuo !.:LS thi G b r oken bre r1.d. wao Eoa.t terecJ. over the hills, 
f u r"C ie.1. .::.a.nc t 1fiCa. t lun• Mus t v ivl <.Ey u.(H3 S ';.. 11e Lv~d. 1 Es 3uppar 
Et, li Yi ng au.c r 1fioe , h o l y, , Luo ept ·::i.bl e u.uto Goo., -.:.hiol1 is 
your r :aa.1:;cma.ul e a::;"'rvio~. .Ana l;e not c onfo.1·med ·t o ·t;ll i s , orld: 
but be fe.i t1·a .11F.,f orn1 ed by thf;; .r ~n,e-r.1 ng of your r,,1 nds, that ye 
Also Thayer .22• cit•, P• 352. 
5g. 8ohwan, £.2.• oit• ; QUtJstion 3}8, P• 146, 
. 59. : "The D1da.ohtt9as quo,; ed 1n A!l .Explt1.na.ti on ..2! ~ Common 




will of Cod.·• Our Ca tEH1h1!'3m a n~nrnrs 1n pu.rt t o t :bel quecticn: 
"Fcir ·~,;hat; purpc,se, then, do we a.p pr Ci?-.C r, t; }"I F, J.,r,r. d. ' $ T~, 'bJ. a? 
Fc}r our futh erano s 1n r~cliness cf 
t:..n 
lifa.r·- 'l'h1 E 19 s..lso 
a s s e1 ted i n t h -:; "Ch risti.e.n Qut;Btlons ": " \i h y cught r;e to re-
m0t 1b er an<i s h e,;;; His dc:"'th? • .• a n d t ho.t '.Ke ma y lea rn to look 
wi th. t error at c·u.r sin.: .. a n ·i t c. r e.g:a.rd tr.er.., a c b l' eat ind.eed 
o.?1d t o f ind. joy c-..n l c omfort 1L E1m a.lone, a n1 thus be saved 
throu5 h E-u o h f a.ith r 11 •
1 and "Finally , why d o you ':J11ah t o go 
'to t h e Sac:r~ni,ent? •• • a:nd that I IT!G.Y al::; c: lec..:i.:n of Hiir. to 
lcvs God s.nd. :ny n oi ghbor. •62 
When pa.rt;sJd ng wcr tt.ily cf Holy Cm;-,i::1un1 on .. we c~nnot 
hel p but. de~la.r$: "W·e love Him, beca u s e He firs t 1 c.wed. ua, • 6> 
a na. "Be loved , i f Go~ s o lovee1. us, ·.1& cugh t also to lo\·e one 
a r10the1· . n64 If r:e oome ;1or t h il y to His Holy Table, ·110 cannot 
help bv.t .11 ener, 01.1r vow ever mc1·e f1 l'r..:.J..y ·.,·1 ch His help to :u ve 
a o He would have, us. Th r:: 1;1crthy ccrwnun1o e.nt s a.ye, .as it 1Tere, 
tc hi mself: usae , her e is Chri s t' s ·ccdy ~i.:cc. ' l c Qd ~:'uich He 
ga ve ?..r1u eh e.:l in atcn$,,.ent fer my- sir.~; see ·r1be.t 1 t cost Him 
to ·.11n .fo r g ivent:s e fc'r me; sur ely I don' t want to increase 
His bu.rua n ";'1hioh He iia bearing for ma ; su.r ~l y I d on't wa.nt., 
by my furthcI' s 1nn1ng , 1f I oa.n. h e l p it, ·to tra::..1 this sacj;,'ed 
60• 8ohwen, .2.E.· oit•., Question .338, P• 1 t~6. 
61 .. "Ohr1st1an Quest1,~ns" No.lb in Sohwa.n, ,22• cit•, P•37• 
62, "Cbr1at1a n Que (~t1,>ns • 1:0.1~ in Sohua.n., ..2,2• 01t • ., p.1g. 
6} • l John~' 19• 
64. l John~~ ll, 
) 
. 
blood u.nderf cot in :l xr.1l'e of tranag .r;aRs1 on a r...: sh:.i.rH'.:. Look 
ho-. n1uch He love ..1 t1e; I' 11 cto zi.ll 1n my power, r,1 th His help., 
to love Him in return; sinoe I oall myself a follu~~r of Him, 
! 1 11 try t o eho ~ it by my life. Look ho . He gave Hi& l1!e 
for t be b r sth:'on; lik~·.11aa It ll seek ·to ~how love to my 
fellowman." 
Since here he i1as again tasted of forgiveness, the u or~hy 
comr:1un1oa.nt ·i ill not r~ain seek to return to the vom1 t ·or 
sin, but will be encouraged. a.nu empo,1ered to ahun sin more a.nd 
more as the very antithesia of fo~61veness. He will have been 
mad e oognizant of the statament of Holy Sorip~ure: "Uhrist 
died for all, ~hat they which live should not henoefortb live 
unto themselves, but unto him whioh died for 'them., a.nJ. rose 
aga1n.n65 The unspotted dress of Ohriat•s righteousness., 
whioh through the Lord' a Supper He has just a.gain put on, 
the Christian does not want to make filthy with ain. And 
through the Lord•s Supper he 1a s t rengthened in a. sanot1f1ed 
walk of 11 fe., the power of God mak.1.ng him stro?".g where 
1 nherontly he is we&.k • 
"This do in rem-3mbra.noe of Me.• Through the Sa.orament 
the Lord instills in the worthy p&.rtaker the spirit of un-
selfish, self-denying serv1oe, which was the oha.raoterist1o 
of His own life. 
30 
We axe i'ur t herm ore hare r em1nl.leu that \1e u_r e not our 
ou n, bu t non the prope rty o f Chr 1a t , 'vc,u 6 h~ c:1.t t lle prioe of 
His life' s blood , and s o ar e Quty-bound to live a s He wants 
uo "t O • 
In order 1: 0 parta ke of the Saor amcn~ ,·:1 t h blessing, the 
sinner oomco wi t11 P GP-1tent a.nu CC'!1'v:.: ite heart a nd leaves w1 1ih 
the res olve ~i ~h the help of God hencefor t h to mend his sin-
ful life. 
Being reminded of Ohri.st I s great aa.cr1f1oe f er t hum , the 
oommun1oants a r c encouraged t o sacrifice t hemselves to Him 
by fulfilling Hie Tiill in t heir rela tions h i ps to God !!.nd to 
euch other. '1'be Lord' e Supper pleads w1 t h theo to set their 
f a ce a gainst ein, a1n which it aho1.1s is so deadly, destroy-
ing, killing, oruoifying . Thus it s ummons them to holiness, 
lea.di ng t hem away from sin. The u u~ory uf che cross of 
Christ is a Xc;~ iiider to sti r an:i drive t h~Z!1 .from sin to 
at:rvlc1:1, a1~vlnr., thclir lives &.n.:1 be inf:. an i mpelling controlling 
force in th31r o onduot, arousing in t h el!l fires of emotion, a 
sacred passi on of u. ne-:1 oonseora tion tc the ir blessed Lord• 
Christ, through His body and blood, imparts in the Sacrament, 
us t h ~ vine doea to tb~ branoh, His wondrous sanctifying 
po~er to t he believi ng participant. 
Whereas be who shuns the Sacrament gro~s cold and 
indifferent and lax in bis love of God and man, the worthy 
oommW11oant ia fervent in his desire to have no more to do 
with sin• For Holy Communion aots as a tonic !or the Christian 
}l 
to conf6(:.S Chr i u 't by .-.crd arn.1 dosd , That toe r:e sc.:. :!:"rom the 
words: "As often a.s ya oat iih ia ore3d , 3nd 1 :.:-lnk this oup, ya 
do shew the Lo1·d•s death t111 He cou.0, 0 66 ~n~ "But I ~1.:,.y, 
that t he things which tho Gentiles su.ori !ioo > t h~y sa.cr1!1ce 
to devils, a nd net to God: and I \ lOU~d no1.; that ye should 
have fel l o,1Ship wi -s h devil&. Ye oannot d rink the;; cup of the 
Lord, and the oup of devilsa Ye oa nnot be partakers of the 
Lc1· c1. • u tabla, a nJ. of the ta.ble of dev1la. n67 
This holy S"'.orament furtllermore serv~s to increase 
pa.t11:3noe in tr1c: ... 1 an d tri bula.tion a.nd the hope of eternal life, I 
The Christian whose spirit is raised by t h e knowledge of sins 
forgiven, uhioh he reoe1ves 1n Holy CCJmmunioz:i together with 
a strengthened fa.i th, ia thus equ1ppel.i to f a.ce ·.;h5 trials, 
tea,pta.t1ona z.nd t:cibula.t iona c,f life wi t h joy and strength 
tc bea.r and overoon:a t how. 111 Cou.r.ouni on he 1a assured that 
He who can raise him from 'the abyss c f sin oa.n <:.1olso •keep 
tha t " 11ioh has been oor.arnittoci unto Hirn a gainst ·ch ;. it day.• 
Being iue.de fully at1are of his di v1na sons b1p, he oa.n realize 
th~·t "1 f God be for us, ,vho can be age.inst us•• Being at 
peace with God, what else ~attars? This is vividly ddsoribed 
tc us in Romans: •Therefore being j~tifiad by faith, we 
have peace wi t h God through our Lord Jeaus Ohrist: by ~hom 
also we have a.ooess by :ta.1th into this gra.oe wbe1:ein we 
eta.nd, and rej oioe in hope of the glory of God• And not only 
66, l Cor. ll, 26. 






so., but vre g lory 1.n t :r.1bul~-\t ioru:; ".l s o: k110-:-11ng that tribula-
t i on wc,r.) ·t h pa.ti a noe ; s nd pa tie nce, expe rienco; and a:z-
p er1 enc e , h ope : a nt~ hope m1.'..keth not u.shar!'ed; because the love 
of Go d i!.3 a h e d o.broei.d in our h ea r t s b y -ch o Holy Gh ost whioh 
1s g ive n unt o us. Foi· •;;h e n n e u e r e yet ,.-.1 t hout s t i:ength, in 
due t i r~e Ch:r i f.l't died fO.r' : h e. ung odly."6g Thua does Holy 
Communion lead t he Chri e ti e n int o all t h u Chris·tian g raoee 
a.n d t hoir fru1 ts, clS t.b ¢ 1:-,aul t uf th(.: g racious juat 1f1cation 
b y f ~1 th 1n Chr i s t J e~uE• 
Anoth e r ben e f i t of t h ~ Lord ' s Su pp e r is ~h~t it serves 
as s, maan s rther eby t he Ch ri s tian is d i st1 nguishe d _from the 
heterod ox :.nd unb E11eving . Wher ea s t he '..lnbelicver and 
heterod ox a hoJa a oonterupt f o r t h ~ pure Sacrru ent, either 
not o b s ~rving i t a t ~11 or else a p e rvers ion of it, the 
Christian ohows h i s r espect; f o r hi s Lord, r:,y vb$ervi n~ 1 t 
aooor d i°'-~ t v His c omrr.an d ~nd promise. It thuo aerves as & 
mark of a Chri s tian. Our Catechi sm speaks o f tbia in 
Quest ion 350: •To whom mus t t h e Lord's Suppa r b a denieu.? 
1. to the het e rodox, a ince ~he Hol y Suppe~ 1s a token and 
tea ~i r,1ony of 'the uni t y of f ai th• n.b9 '!'hus dooa our '"'"' l ebration 
of t his Saor3.rn~nt e.nd pa.r t akinb o f it .form a oonf ees1on ot 
our f a.1 t h bafore Gou a n d tho world. • :fe see t his first of all 
from l. Cor. 10, 20. ~l: •But I say, tht1.t th~ t h 1.ni.~a \ihic.:h 
t he Gen~iles ea.orifice , they aacr1fioe to devils., ~nd not to 
God: ~nd I would not tha t ye should have fellowship with 
68. Roma.ns 5, 1-o• 
69. Sohwan, JW.• oi t., p • 149 • 
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devils. Ye oannol'. d r ink. t;h C; cu p of t h e Lord, and the cup of 
de V1la: ya cannot be pa rta kers of ·~no Lord' a Tabl e, u.n J. t he 
ta.bl a of cievila • a. We s ea t h i s fur ther from t ho wor ds of our 
L ord Himself: "Thiu u.o i n r e11t ernbranuo of !.1e. • No ·; vuly a.re 
te t o parta k e of t h i s Sacrament s o tha r. by l t ~,e a1·e caus ~d 
to remeniber Cnr i at a11<.l all t hat He i s ,:;o moan t o u a , 70 but 
also so tha t it may be ~ memori a l of Chr i s t in the s i ght of 
ot hers, tha t they t oo rna y sae what , e t h ink of Him b y our 
observa nce of Hi s Sa.oramont. 
'£h i s confess i on , ,hich \ e g ive of Christ b y our oott.n:uning 
the n a l s o s e rves a a ~ proclauiat ion of t he visibl e Gospel Word 
o f Ch~i a t to othe rs. Also in t h i s r o3puct 19 i t a Me~or1 a l 
Feas t. Also t hus do we do 1 t in r ecr,embranc e of Him. v1e see 
t h is s till more olea.1·ly from t h ·' 1:1ord.S: "For as ofte n a.s ye 
eat thi s b read , anu rink ~h i s oup, ye d o show [proclaim ye~ 
the Lord' s death till He come.•71 
It i s f urthe r more of bo ne f 1 t as a me rr.cr1 a l of our Lord 
in this r espect th.:1,t by 1 t n a shcn h onc1· , r es pec t and p r a ise 
to Him, namely by obs er v11~ 1t in obedience to His command 
aooord1ng t o His will• Alao in thi a l'eap oct do He observe 
t h ~ com~~nd cf o~ Lord: •Thia do in ramembrance of Me.• 
.. 
Thia 1 s a ls o p.1•ima.r11ly thtt ?1:u:1.nner 1n ,·ih ich 1 t 1s ~ Feast of 
Thanksgiving :f'or us• 
Beoa.use Ohr 1st ga.vt! t hank.a wh en He d1 s tr 1 but e d tbe 
70, Cf'. Expositor 1 :J Greek Tes t ament, Vol. II, P• 881 
and Thayer , .sm • ...Q1..:t. • , P • 4o • 
71. l Oor. 11~6. 
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elemen t~ t.o th~ d i ac1pi e e ..; t~e Ss..cc::~n·?-nt o.t' the .'11 t.ar bas 'been 
g1 v e n the name "Euohcu1Bt," 'Ch e Tha.nksg1 ving or Faas t of Tha.nka-
gi ving . And wa i ndeed should Le tho.nkful for t his Sacrament 
and all that Chri ~ t has J.one f0 r us and rac~1 ve the heavenly 
f o od :1.nd drink. He h EJr EI ~ives u e ·1i th tha.nks~iving , Rig htly 
t he1·efore i n our Ccm1munion Li tux-gy d o ·;;e have prayers of thanks-
giving before ,t.. d 1;;.ft ~r t _hc oel~bra.tion e.fai 1,tU-ta.king at His 
Table. Ho•1ever, ~.hen V/<j prof)e.rly obe'3rve t h e Lord ' a Supper~ 
th~ t v e r y act in 1. tF> ~lf 1 s a Thanks6 i vi ng to our Loi·d . It is 
an a c t cf obed itmo e 'Uh a reby .re shO\v Him due h:mo.r .• reopeot, 
praise an t b~nks;::; iving . If W FJ a r , t 0 q _µ 6ak 1...,f thi9 Saor ru:1ent 
as a sao.c1fioe 3.t :.i.11, i t is only in this r~spect Uli t ,e ought 
tc s p e~k of i t. The sacrifice of obedionoe to God th~t we o~e 
t o Hi m o y a ll th.3. t 1ac rleaire, t h ink , s ay or de , 1 s the sacrifice 
th'..li; we bi·l ng b e.r e, a Raorific -3 of praiae and tha.nkeg1v1ng,cf 
honor urnl reapect. In no way is 1 t t ".) he i·ega.rdad a s anything 
whereby we me.tit or earn a.nyth"..ng, but simply an aot of faith 
whio h •.1e 0\7 e to Him. 
Von Schenk in hi r1:1oent book on the Sao.t'a.rcen·t of the 
Al tar ,,yr1 tes most conf usedly 1 n thie connection when he states: 
We cannot repeat tli,J sa.cri fioe which Jesus offered 
on Ca.lv&.~y, vut 111 t he Communion we plead t h is ea.o-
rifice , •ye de sec~ the Lord's death,' a.a Paul has 
1 t. Thi B s a crifice is _ 3- solemn memorial ofi'eret'1 .. ,:;o 
God, tb s Father 'according to His Son our f-~.,Y1or 
Jesus c :h:r1c t ' ..:; tcly 1r...cti'tut1cn, • of the sa.ori'fioe 
\Jhioh \U,1.~ 0£fti..1.:t,d. upcr.. th e Cress. There 1a no nert 
1rnrr;olat1on ot the Body or Christ, but a re-presenta-
tion of thtt.t 1rnm<Jla.ticn onoe for all accomplished 
a.t Cal vary, a ahowing - ka.ta.ggelia or a.namnees1tJ, 
a proclamation or memorial - of the Lord's death 
until He oome. When we oan understand how the 
elements become t;he BoJy a n u Blood of Chri s t by 
Conn aerat ion, lillen ·1e r,~.y un ler ;:i·:; .3.n cl 11) v J·H:-..t 
manner the off ering of these conseorated eleuents 
t o God tho Fu .. h ('; .... ' i s a :i. ,·:- p r e s e n.i;o.t i. on of' ·;·,hH 
Sa.orifice of tlw Cr os s•• •• We not only show forth 
Hie de~nh , "!Ju 1;; ·,,e offe r ·:1i~ n cur n 2ms tho hrAtt d 
a n d wine, and ·th ey are the Body a.n-.1 Blood of Cbriat. 
Thi .3 sao=ifice we offt;'£, pl eaci.ing the f~o-. . o f the 
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one complete atonamant. Chris~ is 'Foreve r a priaat 
c.ft e r -:.be order of Meloh i~u.d.c~ . 1 Heb. 6 : 20. He passed 
into t h e heavens, '.;be Holy of Holies, bear1ng His own 
Blood , and He perpetually ,)resents H1s li fe aru death 
to the Fathe r . · And as our Lord is fcrever vhe priest, 
.:i.n d i t1 avor p r t1£' Pnt1 ng H13 Sacr ifice, e o v,o plead 
tha t s ar11e aaorif~ce th1·ou~h our Hi~h Priest in the 
Holy Euoha ri Bt. f 
In the Old Test~rncnt t h ~ viotl rr. W:l.S sacr1f1.ced, 1 .e. 
killed and. pr epa red f or offe ring, ~nd t.:1en ite blvod or flesh 
was offcrod or presented to God, 1.e. the p ries t pleaded lts 
a.ccep t ., noe. Vo n. Sohe 11k ole~rl y ~d r i bhtly sta ,e s that Jesus• 
saori~ice cf Hims elf on Cc lvary is not repea te 1n the Lord's 
Supper. Ho~ever, be seeills to 1nd1oate in the above quoted 
word~ that in the Lord's Supper \ le ~Q>in offcir or present 
t his aacrifioe of Ch~i s t t o God for 1ts acoeptanoe J or plead 
1 t s acc eptunoo b Hlm• i::a a r e t old. nowhere in Holy Scripture 
that -;1e shc.uld or oan d.o thls, or tht:.t t he Lord ' s Suppe.r is 
61ven us for this purpose. No~ uoes Chri st o ntinue to present 
His sao~ifice t o God. He offerea Him.sel f once. Onoe did he 
present His blood in the tru~ Holy cf Hol1eo for aoc~pt~noe 
for t he full and c omplete atonement of all sin. Tba t 1 t \,as 
aocopt ad ~ ouch by God th!3 Father is tes~1 f 1ed to espec1al;l.y 
by His Reaurreoti on, as ·.1ell a.~ Hie Asoens ion ana Session at 
thg right hand of ~he Fat.her. Soripture repea tedly assures 
us of a fully aocomplished justifioation. We o~o th1e clearly 
72.B. von Schenk,~ Presenoe, P• lSf • 
frore H9h r e·na : 
By Hi n o·.m blood He en 't.,.red i n onC:a Lu t e t t11:3 holy 
pla ce, ha vi ng obta ine d e-c erm:.l. :L·~dern1)t i c.n f o:r.-· u.a •••• 
No1· yei: tnri.ii rtcl ·2.no 'lu ti. of:f CJ.r Hi fi'.s ,_:.;_f o !'ten [ i . e . 
off e!' Hirnt:1eli 't:i C Go d , 1>rese rn; o r ple.:-...d His em.ci:1-
:f i c e , o.rl ngi n g His bl.cod i nto tDe H~.:.. j! o f Holies] 73 
.•. For t b e n must He often nave ~uff e rea since 
- ,,. 
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t he f~)u ;.1da.t1.on o f .; t1 .:: 1.·1 0 .::' l...1.. : r;1xt 10·:1 .:,:no~ i n 1,; !1;;; (3nd 
o.f t: h 8 wor l a. ha t h He appear ea 1: 0 put av,ay si n by 
t n ..:: 3 n.o:..· i f i c9 of. Hirrt:J e l t' . • •• By i:h(J 1.rniol: '.ri J.1 ·.;;e 
a.r e s a ne ti f i e 1J throu t,-,b t he off Gr i ne.-; of t h e ·r.: od.y o f 
Jeous C.bri G. ·i, onon i l.'>1' a l ). . Jm .1 i::ve::: y ::> r i13_;t rn;::.nd-
etn dai ly m1 n i e ter :\. n g a n r.i o:ff~rin~ o f tentime s 'c; he 
.::~JD 3 ot.1.c1·i fl 0 ~~s ~ '.m ict1 c ~ n n~ve ::· -;;ak. ·...1 ~":Ja y sins : 
b u t t l1i s ni.<J.n , af t.er He h ; __ d of I ered o n e sacr i f ice 
'o.t' oi. ;.is f o L·ov c:: , 2u.-, •:.to':tn on t iH:: .,. i L:1t i1u ud of God; 
from h encef ort h expec t i ll&', til l Hie enemi es be made 
li l. i:; f oo,;.ot ool . Fo :: ov 0:1'=1 off _. 1: i :::g He h:.:: t h ue .r:'~cted 
fcr e v r t h e n! t hat a..t·e s a nctifi ed. Wbe r eof .t he Hol y 
l it1 c.:::n; a.~:Jo H ; :.~ -..~·:\. t n e Gs t o u ~ : .::'o.:· uft OE t i'li:vi; He }"I.ad. 
sai d be f ore, Thie i s the covena n t th a t I will make 
\'i i t,h 1; .i.:e··11 a r't t:? .:: t llC$ <? do.y 3 , :3~i th tha L()r'J. , I :ri ll 
p u t :My l a':r i nt c th e 1 r b e a r 't e , a no. in t heir m~nds 
wi ll I ·.,;r it e ttH~;r. ; ~ Htl ·;;.'.J...:: i r s in3 a::1c.:. i l'li q u iti ·~!.l 
':1111 I r e m(?mb e r no more . New v1here r eeiies icnl.L of 
·t h63 e i s , t h e .::·cl i ~ n c r:,o r .:: o f :L u ing t or .;i n. { · 
S v Ch r is t. n.G l ong ~!' p l eads fo J: ... L~ a ~c"p t 2n•J <.? of Hi o sacri f ice; 
only t1l e ~dS : 11a t wo :i,~:,: b e brou gl. t t,c t h e,:t f a i t h ·.~h~nf oy we 
ma y a ccep t t ba benefits ·:,h1 oh .P. e h a3 -r;;or. f '.:>r us t hr c-. .. \.:;h His 
a ocaptad s aor1fi oe. 
In s p ec.king c f t h ,~ Lord' a 8up;,er a::! ~~ p roclmr.::. t: ion of the 
Goa;>0J. vcn Sche nk plac ofl (l vere,1,phaf$ i 2 on t h e Lor cl 1 s Supper in 
thi :.:. 1·espaot . It <iO(!.S not depic t t h<':; Inca 1·m1.t i on, the Resur-
r r,o t i cn, tho Asoan.s i on, Pent e cos t , eto. t1.s 1..· 1v1dly a s he 
7)• Cf. ExP<"JRlto2.·• a G1·e ek Testament., Vol• IV, P• 539• 
7 L}. Ilabrevm 9, 1 2 . ~5. ~:b. lO, l.0-15 • 
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izat ion of the Horld or ·~he O"'!',;,aUc,:i of a. veritable .:)are..diF.10 
on e<l.r ·.;h, as soa.e of h .ia ~uotations indicate. 75 
T;..,, Plymouth Brethren hol d. thr:,ir mei::i;ingb for Col!mu.n1on 
a.a ·,,e::...L az for oth~r yurpcaes only in pri v--ite homei:!, olaj.r::1ng 
tha t • t he very thought of an eo.rthly sanctuary ia f Qretgn to 
·the 6 en1t!_.3 of Cllri~ti~nity. •76 In Act.,; wc1 1s11lded roa.d: "And 
tnay .:o:1tinueil dai ly with una ~ccord 111 th te r-:r,J. e, and. t-r0u.k-
1i:g of bread from hcu..s\'l to h ouse . •77 However., no1t:hcre d.oes 
th~ Lor d. comr.:n.nd u,, ',lht..H'0 or , 1. heru no·;, ;e muGt celebrate this 
Si::..~r ai::e n t. ·:!her<:! vei· th~ Lord' a Suppe.:c 19 pro , ,'1 rly au.mini stared 
ar.d re c ::,1 ve d , thiJr c 1 t iG ell-IJlea.ning to the Lord , 1a a valid 
S.;.cra1:. nt and o.i a pGnses its banef i ts . God makee no reatr1ct1 on 
&a tc y l u.ce. '({hen a Cnristia.n oc-11g re~3,tion ctod1ca.tos a s eoial 
uildi ng t o tl~e s e rvice of God ., tha-:; t here in prc,pe r aurrouna-
i ngs it n;c.y do i t s du:;ies in di s,.Jensir.g the a or3d ordinances., 
a.i'T c ng t he n Holy Cominunion, uerta.il'lly t his 1s ,1ell-plea.sing to 
t he Lor.l. 
Reformed Churchas, on t he other hand cio not sanotio n 
private c"'-m n.mi on or sick corr. rounion. 1,7 . Walther ·,rri tea of 
this: 
v;e1l nun a.l~an R~forruiertJn die l~iohtveri"; taend-
llohc Alllf .:..Sa3UP.g dee l!bendmah::i..s a.ls einea .Bekernt-
n1a8alJ vvr der Ge~ :sinde g eme1n.:~am iElt unct ·11 ~ duroh 
u.1 e KiJ.''-hg.uz l.i..~h t il1r~t,;03chi·~ankte Zulaaaung zuni Abend-
75. von Schenk, .ru2, s!.1•, ~BiJI!• 
76. ~. Ridcut., nThe Chu:roh a.~OO!'C1ing to Scripture, 11 
p. lll., . a.a quoted in Popular S:ymbol 1os., p • 3CJ9f • 
77. J1cts 2., 46. 
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mahl eine Anexkennung der Zuge~oerigkeit zur Gemeinde 
auoapr1cht, gestal tete oi oh die F,o1oi· vorH1erend 
ala Gemeindafeier. Daher beschrkenkte man s1o auf 
boat1mmt e Sonnta~e, un<l C .. u vino Ww 1aoh huuufiger · 
Abenct.ma.hlsfeier {J IV, 17, 44ff.) ging nioht 1n 
Er f ucllung , El>enao \iurde ~ PrivCr.t- un<l. Kx,~nkuncv11i-
mun1on unteraagt.78 
St:ronB, in s peak1 ng of this Sa orame nt, ,;1ri tea in his 
Systematic Theol9g_i: "It is to b0 celebrated b y the assembl-
e d Ohuroh.- I ·t is not a s oli ta.ry obsorv.?1.noe on the part 
c.f indi vidu1.1 0 . No I ahovii ne; forth' is posa1·b1e exoept 
1n oompn.ny. 1179 Tho Uoravians also 1nd1oato t his "!lhan 
t hey s c'.l.y of sick Corn1·\L"11.on: •ner Charackter des Gem91n-
scllaftsmn.hJ.os f1ndet am sohoenaten sainen Auadruok, '.fenn 
e1n1ge Glieder der Gemeine be1 einer sol ohan Abenclrrahls-
fe1er J e genwaertig aind.•80 
Like~isc doco tho foroer Evangelloal Synod teaoh conoern-
i ng sick and pri vc.te C~m~union: •Tb.e Lord 's Su. l)er shr.ml ci. he 
C$labra.ted with the congr ega. '; i on, and even wha n 1 t is g1 ven 
to t he s1ok relatives, friends or church off1oer s should 
t ake pa rt b~aides t he aiok ,tleraon. Tlie pr1 va te communion 
of pastors is not in order, a nd ia contrary to the s pirit 
and purpose of Ohrist.•81 The spirit and purpose of Christ 
1s, h o~evar, oertn1n.ly fulfilled in the Lord 1 a Sup~er 
whoraver it 1s rightly e.1m1n1sterP,d o.nd reoa1vod, be that 
the oommu ning of one or more. Nowhere do~" Ghriat oay t hat-
7g. Wilhdlm Walther, Lehrbuoh .s!!J: Symbolik, P~ 237• 
79 • AUGUBtUS Hopkins Strong , !3.x~.t~rcatio lh~9~ .. P• 54o. 
so. Corpus Confessionum 10, P• 23. 
ea. Evangelical Ftmdamentala., Part 2., P• 139• 
.! 9 s.re not t'"' r).(l >'fl i nister pri va.te Co!".i!liu.n1on. Nor does He 
in any way restrict the benef1 ta of this Sa.oramen't when 
it is administered rightly and worthily receive~. 
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This Saorament is in fact a.n 1ndiV1dual1Zed Gospel tor 
thd individual Christian. Whereas by the preaching of the 
Goepel and General Absolution the forgiveness of sins 1s 
pronounoe<.l to the whole congregation in rather a general 
\1ay, 1n ~he Lord's Supper 1.,.; is directed to the individual. 
It is very personal• Cb1·1et says to each one here: •Take, 
ea.t. this is My body which was given for you: this do in 
remembrance of Me •..• Tbis cup is the ne'7 testament in 
My blood , which 1s shed for you.a Individual preparation 
is to precede it for worthy reception. Each one must have 
the pro,oer worthiness to racei ve 1 t z,1 th blessing. Each 
one receives the bread and wine and with these the body 
and b~ood of Christ personally ana individually. Each one 
~r,h o recei vea 1 t 1:1orthily recei vea the benefits at this Holy 
Table 1ndividualiy and personally. Here Christ seeks out 
• especially the individual in order to offer and give and 
seal to him personally the forgiveness of sins and g1Yes 
His own body and blood into the indi vidua.1 1 s mouth to assure 
him personally that his o-.,n sins are truly forgiven. The 
ind ivtdual oan eay at the Lord's Table: 8Here I oome to 
pergonal oo~~union with my pa~sQnal Savior. He Himself 18 
ho-:-o f o::;:;1 vine:; t1!! my vary o~n s1 ~. Hs is epealdng to me 
personally. He 1s giving to me personally Hie O\'tll body and 
\ 
blood., !'Jhioh He gav e a.na o he d. on th-a oroAa fox th9 fu.!.l 
atonem1~nt of a ll my sins, t u reassur e me t hnt· I p~ s c,na.lly 
am truly f oxgive n." 
Lutho r ex presses this ve1· y '.te 11 •.7han he •.f1•1 t~es: 
. 
Es 1st aber ein Unts r s chioc.t cta: we nri iob seinen 
Tod 1)redtge., das iot e i n~ ceffent li oh e Precli g t 1 n 
d er Gerr.e1ne _. da.rin ioh nie :ia ncl ~c)ndorlt0h g'3ce, 
-;·,e r cl; fas s t, d.or faiist • a; e.ber ·,:e n n ich ~.a.a 
Sa.kr aruent roiohe , so 016 ene tch aolohea 6.ar-1 
fJ ,')ndur l ich zu ., ::!.er ~s n i 1,.,rn t .. s cher:ku i hm Chi·1 st1 
Le i b und BJut, d.aas er hnbe Vergebung de r Suenden, 
•l u.r oh s eine71 T,)d. E'l .t'v;c,rben, und in tier Gerr.eine 
g e p1·od1g~; Das 1st etw·a.s mehr dann die geme1ne 
Pred i g t. c; 
S1noe i n t ho Lor d 's Suppei:· Christiana have fellcw-
!3h i p in par t a 1.1 nc; of Christ's body and olood toge tbe!",83 
a nd. since it t bus pr e£:erves e.nd furthsro the union ·,:i th 
t lie c p i ri. t ual bod y of Ch:i."1$t , .;he Ch 1.1ro'h ., as St. Paul 
2a y::, : "For ·.,e , being mt.my , exe cm~ brea1.i anc.t one bou.y; 
for ·::e are all ,.>arta.kers of that one bre a.<l , n84 it 
folJ cvm t hat the Church be:1efi ta frorr. 1 t. The local 
cougr egat1cn ben~fi to • The Lorci• ..-J Su £1e r e ervea to 
uind them togother. It s ho·::is tha t t,"ley have one fu.i th, 
\',h ich t hey c onfe a o her e tof:eth0r; t!H.,.t they have one 
heavenly feed , ono forf;1 v e ness , o::1e Lord , and. one hope, 
1.,hich all h :iv o tof;other ht:!re in common. It aho\18 that 
the? as f\. €;rou,p a.re d1stingu1ahed f £0!':1 oth er, heterodox, 
g2. Luther, op • ..2.ll•, Vol• XX, P• 750. 
03 • 1 Oor. lu~ lo . 
g4. l Ccr. 10, 17. 
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Churohea and unbelievers. T!n.rn the Lord's Supp;,;r s.arvas to 
drv..w ·t het,t together, tc.. weld ~hem 1 ntu a single unit, making 
the con rregat ion a more c,ffecti V$ agenoy 1n oarrying out 
the corumewnd s of the Lord enjoined u p on them. In the same 
u1~·S:.su.ce, fu:rthern,ci·e, t h:.i. t tlle individuala of a oongrega.t1on 
!'l.!'8 s -,_;reng'linened. in the1.1· f a ith a.ud aa.not1f1od living, in 
t ~e:t .s:::ms :Heaeure v1ill the congre gation inorea.se in f ervenoy 
~ nd ef f1o1 ancy in -cne exe.=oiae of 1 ts r,o,.:1ers and the par-
? ~ .. .... nc3 of its dut1 ::lS, a.s orda.1ne'1 by 1 ts Raad., the Lord 
J e sus Cnriat. And 1ha.t is here truo of the local congreg-
~ti on, i ~ aiso trua of the larger g~oup, the C~urch body 
of ._.,h ioh ·i.ne oong.rogatl ::m is a rn01l.lbe.r. 
AQ ·the Lord' .o Supper is of benefit as a. confession of 
f~1th fvr t hs in~ivldu~l . soi~ ia also of benefit as & 
oonfc:1 ~:;i en cf tai tb tvr "lihd Ohul:uh. how it a.um1niatera 
t}~e S~c.r a.u1tH'lt, ";";!lat iii iiv~Ol!~o a.'uuut it, how highly it 
rc:g~i.· .ls 1 't, shows hv1.·; closely that Chll:'oll ·:rollO\i& God ta 
Jord, hou tr.u.1.y it 1s a Churoh, and. dis~i;1 nguishes 1 t from 
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I I. nbat Benafi 'tR ara not ner1 Vftd from this Sacrament 
Lr. 8cu c·ii l4"':ruuu1a Bi: enn~r wr:!. tc a 1 n h l.s l·eoe nt b'.:>ok .. 
T~ Wa.Y. t~ Worshiri: 
The Sac..1:arn~nt1::1 oonsti tute t .h~ c ,1urol.l 1 e most effective 
H'i:enoy !.n the m:eation of u. bet t ':31' 1.1orld, wn~rein 
the b less i n s s of .iif e :1i 1 ·1 bH ~::u.red acoo.rd ing to 
life' s needa, Thai; world-oor.munity will be rich 
v11 t J:i an abundano~ of rnat e ri al t h i m;s, but oeyl)nd. 
and above a ll J.;l1a1; will \,e u.n equality of justice, 
o.nd er .. rnestns s s in ·t he pursuit of rif;hteousness, 
a nd never-failing faith, hope, ana. c harity,, •• Uot 
only the unit y and. the r '3 vital izn.tton o:t' the Church, 
t,ut t.he ve ry salvation of th~ whole r·rcrJ..cl a.nait the 
r ecovery of the ouch;<J,ri st io Sacrar~~nt ·;r i t h all 1 ts 
soci a l significa nce e.nd d.ynamiu. • 6 5 
If Brenne.r means here -"hat t he Sacra.rn9nt is the a:.os t effe~tive 
means f o r the evang alizativ l of t ha ,J{;rld. , he 13 certainly 
Yrong . I11 order that a. con:r,.tu!ioa.nt r e ceive the Lcrd's Supper 
·1orth!.ly, and so reoa 1vt:t benefit 1n<.3tead c,f damnation through 
it, he muf3t alrea dy have faith in C~trist a.a His Redeemer. 
St- Paul. warns: 
1 Wheref ore whosoeve1• eball eat t his b.rez,..u., and drink 
t. b ia OUE) of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of 
t he body and blood of the Lord. 8'.1t l~t a man 
examine hi~self, arid so let him eat of thut bread, 
and. drink of t hat oup. For he tha.t et.teth s.nd 
dl.'1 nk.e th um, urt bi ly, aa ts th una dr1 nke th d.at.'lg6t 1 on to h'\.mself, not discerning t~ Lord• a body•.• 
Therefore the dogmat1c1ans ot our Church b~ve rightly and 
conoistently te:rmed tbe Lord's Supper •sacra.montum oonf1rm-
at1onia,• ann Baptism •aaoramentum 1n1t1at1onis • .S7 
No d1rsct physical benefl to oa.n be obtained from tr£e 
g5. ?• 152, a.a quoted 1n von Sohttnk, vp• .ill•, P• 23 
so. l Cor. ll, 27-29. 
g7. Pieper,~· ..2.!.1•, Vol, III, P• 342. 
Lord's Jupper. We nave obsorved pious Chr1ct1ans, ho'1ever, 
·./':s.o, in 'tlleir ec.~~rneefS to be zuoh, ho.ve ascribed a.n 1mprove-
ni~ :.:1t in tllelr ,;rnyaiual oo·r.ti.ition :u; a direct bE'lnefit of 
Holy Cuwmt.tnion u.ftei· re~e1v111g 1 t on 1;ho siok-ood. It is 
1 n e1eei.i t:!"ue ~ -;; ha. t, ·.1hen a Ohr!.s tia.n .. -:orthi ly ~a.rt.a.keo of this 
S~c.1·u.r.1011t a.uring i llness, since it g 1veo him the as:ruranoe 
of the 1'org1venel3'3 of o1ns, !lie; spirits axe raised and he 
finao joy even in sioknaos , as has provlouely beon aho~n, 
and. t h i e more che,; r.ful outlook. in turn n a turally may t :i~:H"t 
al:Jo have a good e:!.'feot on the physica.i oondi tion of tha 
i n ivi dua.l . Hom)ver, no direct physical benefits may be 
aocribed t o or can bo derived frcm tr.a Lord's Supp3r. Holy 
Scriptu re kno\rs of none 3UOh• 
Bcripturo notwi thatu.nding, ho~eveJ; , Sartol·iua speaks 
of ano1:her physiou.l ba~1efi t as o.irdctly a.ttr ibuta'ble to 
t he Sa.ora.rnent of the Al tar: "Es ·.'lirkt dee Mer!Bchen ewigea 
Li.; 'ben c.'"loh dadurch, d&.Ss ea gegon alles Krank~ und TodJlia 
u1v1 iH~ bedondei·e auch gegon den Ungla.uben in ihm reagie:;:t, ttS8 
and a.g ~i.u: 11D1e s1nnlictie UP-tur, c.l.as le1bl1ol1s Leben sell 
daa.u:co J gehe1lit,;t, vc.:rge1stigt., fuer die dere1nst1ge 
Herrlichkei t zube:ee1 tet \,ierden. •G9 
In lib~ me..nner Maruenaen ,.,r1 ter.· : 
L'!!.El .'f::endr.:a.tl 10,; , lie V6re1 nifJung ~1 t Cli:,.: J..tiljO ale 
cterr. P:ci nz:\.p oer he1l1gen Vermaehlung des Geistee 
8 t:, . Er1:,st nal'toriua , ltiud.1t&.tl~! ueber ,lli .O!fenl-arungop 
der Herrliohke1t Gottes, P• ~3g. 
-89• Sartorius., ..2£• cit•, P• 222. 
cH'! X' Natur, \leloha da.a Endz1e1 uer Sohoep!ung 1at. 
uah/!3 .C' ; el Ole" Na.hrune, fuer a.en ga.nzan neuen Jler.eohe r., 
also auoh fuer d.en kuanftlgen lls.aach en uex Au.ter-
ate h11 nts , cl.ex 1.nt Vei·horgenen scl'lon keimt und slch 
ent \71okal t. 90 
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Houg e H I ' i tef; of other mou.e:rn the c:i.ogia.nJo of t .~ school 
of rea.lizm, fron; Schle1ermacher through Ebra.rd to Lange, 
who toa~h: 
Communloaiiion of his d.i vine hur.-:ani ty or thaanthropio 
li f a to l11c peo,t,>lc to be in t heir" t he gt:I'I.u of a. ne\'1 
li fe, noet io a n ''i somatic, to be historicE:.lly evel-
O!-J& d as 'f-vfa.8 tht:J ne..t-ure der:l ve:d from Aua.r:1 , until 
1 t i ssuecs 1,1 the resurrect! on ana final oonsum-
mati un. 
Th ia 1s ·t. heE furth~r descri ~ed aa a gracious iufuaior.. of 
the enti J.' tl Christ 1 11 :mr life-center, causing th1~ to 
dev~lop na turally, as a seed a.c; volopos into e. P+u.nt er 
flow:,r. Wi:, agrde w1 th Hodge, that all such theoriz1 ng on 
c.lirect .;>hyaio~l bene.t11iB of 't~ Lord •s Supper is only 
s p eoulati ve philoaop.ny, 1., hicil St• P~..u., i::i ;-;ri ti1~g to th~ 
Colossia.m~, calls c.1. .rva.iu d~Ot;i 'i;, i.r91 c.nd that no philosophy 
has thf1 ri ght to oontJ.·ol or moJ.1fy tbe expoo1 tion of the 
dootxinea of t11e Bibht, excep t the philosophy of the Bible 
itself.92 
Th e Aposilolio Fa1 tl1 1..iission, in emphasizing the 
90. Martensen, Pa.J.·· 265, P• ~l,, as ~uoted ln Joh. 
G1.ul1 elmi Bai~r, o o,!'lt>endi uro '.i'hdolo5 iae Pos 1,;1 vac:>, Vol. III, 
P• 52~. Neve also wr1tos in his History .Slf.. .Q.Qristi~ Thought 
tf.ld.t tlJe t:Ju.rly Oh1.1.rch :fa.tht:ro spokt, of tli.o Lera • a Su).,1er WI 
a •i:;oiri tua.1 fcod !or eternal life•, •a remedy for 1.t!H~oi·tal-
i t't," a.HJ. "a.:,.1 a.ut1.10!:a against death {$"+...u.ct><av ~.9<>( ,.,o.:.r:otr)•• 
91. Col. 2, g. 
92. Charlas lic,dga, Syate:n~tic '!' ri~o10,,:v, Vol• TII, 
PP• 650-6bl• 
dcctr~~e of ~i~i~c healir.g, cl~ims that auoh healing 
takes plctoe 1)y "d1soern:1ng the Lord's body" 1n the Lord's 
Supper .93 
Von Schenk writes in 111s recent book, 1.h!, Presenoe: 
"I think I should mention eap~cially my friend and former 
parishioner, D1·. Josef Da.ikeler, \,ho found in the Sacra.-
mental Life not only help, oomfort, and strength, but the 
solution to all h ie business problerr.s. Hie record in the 
business world shows that he is ric;ht. •94 If von Schenk 
here means to state by this that the solution of a.11 the 
buBiness problems of this man was a direot b6nef1 t of the 
Lord• a Sup pe1·, we cannot a gree with him. Scripture knows 
of nothing like this. 
Jesus aa.id: •My Kingdon: is not of this world. •95 
His Kingdom ia a sp1ri tual Kingdom. Since Jesus gave the 
means of grace for the building of thia Kingdom, it follows 
that the benefits flo,11 ng from these means a.re of a 
spiritual nature. It is not aurpris1ng, therefore, to 
find that the Bible nowhere speaks of any d.ireot material 
or pbya1oal benefits of the Lord's Supper. We must there-
fore reject auoh notions as pure speculation, without 
basis 1n God's Word. 
The ~raat value of the Lord's Supper lies in its 
be1rl{~ :;. tJer1.s.C1o1a.l v1ork of God upon us, as has previously 
9;. Popular Sya1bolios, p. J4J•· 
94. Von Schenk, .2.2• ~·, P• }2• 
95• John 1S, 36. 
·1:ie1..u'; s .1i;;,1.·,n . B'-'th ·cntt He.forr~etl ~ tmrc hes a.n1.L t he rtotna-ri Catholic 
a:::: o. num:..n ·,, or t f o r God• 
aud u ni -Lea tbe b!} l1ever with t;hriGt, urn.l of valuft "GO remind 
t ho lJt1 l t e v<H o f tho accomplishments of CD.rist,•a death and pro-
u lui :.1 t ~i is to "the \1or1d. ·rhoug.n t hey vury oornJid.erably 1n 
t ll~ d wt tis of trwir iootrine on 't h is 1)oint, t he9d a.re 
Zw1n_;11 1 S doctrine 1.s s h own ir; the "Oonfeae1on o f the 
1. initd t a ro of the Cl1u:rcn ::i.t Zurich:" •we te~cb. that t ·ae memory 
of th3 body offered by uhrist for u s an~ of tn~ b lood shed 
for t !1 ~ r e:-:- i s sion of cur sine 1a the chief thing , the beg1.n-
n1ng ~'""d ~nd , towa:r.d •.vhich t he e ntire ceremo1 y of the 
Eucharist is d irecJted . 1196 
i'i 1;;; see Calvin's vie-...r from the word.es cf tro Geneva 
" Why 12 t r.ie bv..i.y of Cliri st represented .by Lreti.U and 
His blooi.l l°Jy wine? This teaches us tba.t the s~e 
po-.·:ox· 'shicb bread poss eseee, to nourish cur Lodies 
for the auatenanoe of the present :.Life, is exerted 
by 1, he bouy of oui· Lord ~o noL,rish our eoula in a 
a,1J11·itua.l \o/a.y; and again, tha.t, jua t as win~ cic,lights 
the heart ct· me.1; ~.nd 1·enev1s l i ia strt:nt;t L --·~ fills the 
'vhoJo l"'~,n with v1~01·, so a like be11ef1t wil~ come 
fro~ th~ blood of the Lord for our eou1s.•9l 
oo. Popular Symbolics, P• 22u. Of• also Zwingli, •Fidie 
Ratios, '1n H. A. Ni~mcyer, Colloctic Confeeeionum, P• 29ft. 
97• Niemeyer,~·~·, P• 164• 
In the Lor<l' s Sup9er ·,e o.re s aid to rece i vis Christ 
o..n-i the be~ef1 t s of his redemption to our ap1r1 tua.l 
n ourishme nt and gro·ntll in gr:..'!.Ce. Ae our n~t-1.1ra.l 
food imparts life a.nd s trength to our b Odiee, so 
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t h i ti aa.c.rar,;e nt ia one of t he d i vi n e l.y a :9~01 nted t:!lf3allS 
to str~ e th e n t h e pri n c1 pl~ cf l ife 1 ~ ~he s cu l of 
t ne ·oeliever, and to confirm his f~ith 1n t he promises 
of the g ospel. 'fh e Apostle teacheR th&t by partaking 
of the m:aad. an d ·.11ne, tho symbols of Chr!at 's bony 
a n 1 bl e e d g ive n for us, ·:.re a.re t hereby uni. tcd tc: him 
as our h ead, a nr..l ·,,1th all our fa l lo~ believers as 
:j i nt me mbers uf hi s n·ys tical b 0ay. The uni on between 
t h e hea,:i a n d memb e r t3 o f ~; lte hu;nan hod y "°'nr.. between 
t ie v i ne anc~ it~ hranch~a , is ~ c on tinuous union. 
'l'he1.·e 1s a. c ons t E\,nt fJ..ow of v 1 t:cil influence from the 
on o t o the other, In l i ke ma nner t h '~ uni on bet~·.een 
Clu.·iat a n-- his pe opl e 1 s o on~ inuoua. He ccnstc.ntly 
i r, pii .rt s h ia life- g t vine; inf lucr,co 'to ~l:L u n i t1::hl to 
Him by f 1th an ti by the 1nd;1elling of his Sp1r1 t .... 
APi our Lc r d. in addr ,~s s1n5 t-h e A.Pos tl e , n-1 th ·o~h 
tlle M all h ie discipl es, a "' i Ct. this is ~Y ·~ody a.nd. 
blo od . i V'= n fer ycu, He s a ys t h~ s.arr.e i n the mo:: t 
1mpress1 ve manne1~ in this ordim\noe to every believing 
c ommurJioa nt: 'This 1H my body b:c .::>k.e n for y ..:.u. • 'This 
is my blood Bhe <i f or you. ' These words ·.;h..,n received 
b y f a i th fill t ~ ~ heart "'I1 th joy , c o nf'idence, g .r~.t 1tude, 
love, anct devotion; so tha t guch a believe r rises 
frorfl t h~ Lorci • a Table :ref r e s hed. iJy "t h t;~ inf.uolon of a 
new 11fe."Y6 
Ana. then Hoo.ge µrooeeids to nullify all that he just ea.id 
b y adding 1 .. e diataly: 
'i'h e cffioacy c f' this aa.crarr.ent, a.ccord ing to the 
i:teforzrieu d.octri ~'rn,. L 1 not to oe 1·ef a rDed t(, any 
virtue in the orct1na noe itself, ahethe r in its 
elan:enta or a.c ti ems ; muoh less t o an,~ vi1·tue 1n 
the adrr.1nistra.tor; not to the niere po·.-1er of the 
truths which it si~n1f1e6; nor to t he inhe ~ant, 
divine power in the word or promise by ~hich it 1s 
attended; nor 1;0 uh<:? real presence of the m,:" ter1a.l 
body ana blood of Chriat (1.e, of tho body born of 
the Virt~1n), 1.1hethe1· by ,1t'l.y of tra.neubstant1at1 on, 
concub:Jtr-.ntiation., or 1mpa.no.t1on; nor to a super-
9g. Hod.go, .2.12· -21.1•, Vol. III, P• 647f. 
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natura l l1fe-g1ving influence emana t i ng from the 
glorified body of Christ in heaven, no~ to the 
commun1oa.t1on of t h e theanthrop1c nature of Christ, 
but only to• the blessing of Chr i~t , an the working 
of his Spirit in them 9~~t reoe1ve• the s acrament of his body and blood. 
Aga in Hodge says: 
According to the standar ds of tha Reformed Churoh, 
therefore: The Lord's Supper 1a a holy ordinance 
1nat1 tuted by Christ; a s a memoria l of his death, 
, wherein, under the symbols of bread and wine, his 
body a.s broken a nct his blood as shed for t he re-
mission of sins, are si gnified, and, by t he power 
of the Holy Ghost, sealed a nct applied to believers; 
\• hereby t heir union w1 th Ohr 1at and the ir mutual 
fellowship are set forth a nd confirmed, their faith 
atren¥oeened, and t he ir souls nourished unto eternal 
1 1 :te. 
And ·gain be nullifies even this by immediately ad.ding: 
Christ is really present t o his people 1n this 
s a crament, not bodily, but in spirit, not in the 
sense of looal nearness, but of efficacious 
operation. They receive Him, not u i t b the mouth 
but oy faith; the y reoeive his fle s h a nd. blood, 
not as flesh, not as partioles, not its human life, 
not the supernatural influence of h is glorified 
body in heaven; but hia body a s broken and his 
blood as abed. The union thus signified and 
effected 1s not a corporea l union, not a mixture 
of substa nce, but a sp1r1 tual :-1.ncl mystioaJ. union 
d ue to the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. The 
effioa.oy of this sacrament, as a means of graoe, 
1a not in the signs, noz 1n the service, nor in 
the minister, nor in the ·.,ortu1 but in t he attending 
1iµ'luenoe of the Holy Ghost. 
Strong has this to s a y of the Lord' s Supper: 
The communion is a festiva l of commemoratlon,--
not simply bringing Christ to our remembrance, 
but making proolamat1on of bis death t o the 
world •••• It is a public proclamation also. 
Whether 1t brings perceptible blessing to us or 
not, it 1a , to be observed as a means of oonfesa1ng 
99• Hodge, ..s&• ,g,li•, Vol• III P• 61t3f. 
100. Hodge,~· .211•, Vol• III P• ~49f• 
101• Hodge, QJl.• ~ •• Vol.III P• 050. 
Christ, testifying our f82th, and publishing the faot of his death to others. 
•The Lord's Supper expresses pr1marilly the fellowship of the 
believer, not with hie brethren, but 11th Christ, his Lord •• 103 
He too nullifies the effeote of wh1oh he speaks by saying: 
•The Lord's Supper, like Baptism, is the symbol of a previous 
state of grace. It has in itself no regenerating and no 
sanot1fy1ng power, but ie the symbol by whioh the relation 
of the believer to Christ, hie sanct1fier,1s vividly expressed 
a nd strongly oonflrmed •• lo4 
The Dieoiples likewise regard the Sacrament of the Al tar 
as a mere memorial. Alexander Can;pbell writes: •The breaking 
of the loaf and the drinking of the cup are oommemorat1ve 
of ~he Lord's death,• and then goes on to explain that 1t 1s 
aspeoially symbolic of common faith a nd fellowa hip.105 
S1m1lar·ly is the Lord' s Supper said by the Mennonites to 
•represent to us ho~ Christ's holy body was eaor1f1oed on 
the cross• a nd •to remind us of the use of Christ's death 
106 a nd to exhort us to love one another.• In like manner do 
the General Elderehip of the Church of God in Horth America 
anu t he Seventh-Day Adventists regard the Lord's Supper as 
merely commemorative and symbolic of Christ's death.l07 
102. Strong, .2.Q• Jlll•, P• 543. 
103• Strong, .22• .21.l•, P• 543. 
104. Strong, .JU?.• .2.ll•, P• 542f • 
105. Alexander Campbell, The Chrieiian System, P• 273• 
106. •shorter Cateohism•, 21. andDort Confession•, X, as 
quoted in PQpular Symboliga, P• 262. 
107• Popular SYJDboll9!, PP• 312• 356• 
\ 
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Even though the Reformed spea.lc of benef1 ts to be obtained. 
through the Lord' a Supper II they make such impossible by two 
points in which th~y all are in f ~ll agreement 11 namely: 
1. Their denial of the Real Presence of Christ's body and 
blood in ~he Sacrament; and 2. Their denial of the Lord's Supper 
as a means of grace through which the Holy Spirit operates in 
the hear ts of men. 
If Christ's body and b lood ai·c not truly present in the 
Lord's Supper for t hcm 11 the y not only deny t he clear word of 
Chri s t Himself 11 •Thia is My body; Thia is My blood11 1 but 
they rob the communicants of thi s wonderful seal, pledge and 
oonfirmation 11 that their faith in Christ is truly justified, 
tha t their s ine are truly for g iven, beoauee Chri s t suffered 
a.nd died on the cross :..nd. g ave thio body and shed t his blood. 
wbioh they here reoeive f or t he forgiveness of the ir sins. 
~hat kind of memor1al is t hat whioh discredits the Word of 
Him in whose honor it 1a avowedly made? It dishonors Him 
both before the oomwun1oant and the publio. rather than 
sho'i'11ng Him forth a.a worthy of regard aa th~ Savior. 
What message of Obrist a s t he Savior they still let 
sta nd by t he forego1ng 11 the Calv1n1at1o Reformed negate by 
their denial of universal grac ~. S1noe the y te11<>h the gra,1& 
part1oular1e, that Obr1 Bt died only for the elect. who .a.re 
then saved. by the irresistible will of God, they make the 
Gospel. 1n the Lord's Supper or otherwise, unneaaesary, a.a 
well as in effect the atonement of Obrist itself. Ho4ge 1• 
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representative of all the Calvin1st1o Reformed ~hen be says: 
•rt all men are not saved, God never purposed their salvation 
and never devised und put into operation means to accomplish 
that end. We must assume that the result 1s the interpretation 
of the purposes of God• If equally desig ned for all men., 1 t 
must seoure the salvation of a11.•108 Such argumentation the 
Word of God shows a.a false when, as in other pla.oes, so also 
l John 2, 2, 1 t teaohes: •He ~hr1a~ is the prop1 •t1on for our 
sins: ana not for our•s onl y, but also for the sins of the 
whole world.• This dootr1ne makes the Lord's Supper of no 
value for those who aocording to their teaching are elected 
to damnation, and for the eleot to salvation an unnecessary 
thing, since aocord1ng to thBir doctrine they will be saved 
anyway. In fact even for the elect to salvation in their 
syatem it oan only be a means of doubt aa to whether they 
are among those destined foi: aal vat ion. Thus the Lord's 
Supper 1s for their oommunioants not a confirmation of their 
faith and forg iveness, but a means of doubt, and fo~ the 
publio not a proclamation of the Goepel that invites and 
draws to Obrist., but repels. 
Nor apparently do the Reformed seriously intend that 
the Lord's Supper should mean more to anyone, for they deny 
that it 1a a means of graoe. Hodge sums up the position 
of the Reformed bodies on this point, when he aaya: •Etf1oao1oue 
108. Hodge, ~· s.11•, Vol. II, P• J23• 
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grace ac.:r.a iua1, e dic..t e Jy. n Tna t Gcct d.cus truly crn :1. ~~ l· a c1o· .. H;ly 
die{Je JW t:J benef1 te t t.irout;h t he Lord.' $ Sup~1er w as siJo";'fn in (let~.111 
1n t he f i ~d t par ~ of t his thdais. Wh y t h e Reformed, after 
t h c y · i n t: ff~c -t; 1; errri i t u.s usel ss, ::, t U l inc on '.:i i a tontl~' u.:Je 
t his S .f:\.or ~Vi,~n t; n n-:i ·,;ry to asor i e benefit~ 'to 1t is a. ~wst ... ~·y 
t h:i.t ·.ta o c1.nnot axpl c. in. 
S inof7 , howeve r, th<:>y ,J any t i1~t. l;en?;fi t fi from God ure 
0 1.van i.;nL' OU,(h 1;ni ·3 Saur9.m~nt , 1;hi$ rle :11.9,l r.~~k:,s o f tbe i "t· 
11 1 nf us j , oo o f a ne ,, l "l f e nll; throu~h tht R Sa ora..,,~nt nothin-J 
l ess t . . ¢ ~n the "g ra1: j.·-i in:t'uAA. 11 cf t l~e Rc rr:?.n C?.th ol1c Ch•Jrch . 
Thus tl":n.: y a u t u 'lll y r',<., 1: ··· u f 1:ril:l L c1·,1. • s Suµ p ~ r a !':,~rito:lou~ 
111 c l-: c, n riH1n• c~ p[i r ·i, , , 1 hu r1F:\n ,10.c ~ fc ,::- Gou inc teo.d. of a , 
bene f i c i al· 1..::ck 01' Go<J u pon us. Th i s ; h o · iev,.!1·, Hol:r Scrip1:nre 
1· ~ j eo tH , • ,h ,.!H t t s nys: " ~ 10 @oaj hn.ti! B · ved U.':! , and c n lle-d 
u s -.-1. 1: ,, .• n no:i y ,10..lling ~ no t aoct,r d tn:~ to our ,-,c1·ks, but 
l l Cl .,.1 .. , t Te s u 0 "e ·'~Q'''e 1· 111.... to_r•1 ... ; 1"""C~"'n, nl .i.l .··· ·n·.i ff t-,r ,1 1· f b)? I -~ , ·, ', . ,., ',.I .L "" , • l = c '"' • . 
g r ~t ,-:l, , ,~) 1 1£1 it i:.s nc 1not'c o ~ 11 .d,.R: Oi.;1i~c wj.ad g 1·~,ce 5.s no 
11 '"' 
mo.r e g :.:- 0.0 1'! ," 1;. -~nG. •But to h i e -cnat ·,orkP.i: ti nc,t, 1::ut 
1~9 • li(1d trS ,_ . .£.2 • £11 • , 
from Hodt';o :::n<l. S ·t2·0T',e on 
thi s t.:~ t; ~ l:J • 
J.l('. lfo65';e,; 
lll• c.! Ti:-. , 
112 • R.cmarn;j 
113 • H,,wan;:; 
O:.> • ..9.1.! •, 
., ~· .i. ., .J • 
11 J O . 
4 :; ' ~ ~ 
Vol, II, p. 6~4. Cf• al~o quct~tions 
1!r:!tHJdia:iely preoed1.~ p cl,S;E-3 of 
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through faith; anu that not of yourselves: 1t is the g1ft of 
God: Not of works, lest any man should boast,•114 and •Christ 
is become of no effeot unto ycu, whoevei· of you are justified 
by the law; ye are fallen from graoe.•115 
The Roman Catholic Church goes beyond the express purpose 
of Christ when 1 t maintains that th~ oonseot"ated host of 1 ts 
mutilated Mass is of benefit for adoration. Theref~re they 
pratioe a •reservation• of the consecrated wafer 1n it~ 
special reoeptaole upon the al tar. When the .,.,ors hipper enters 
or leaves his pew he genufleots 1n adoration of this . host, or 
may kneel to pray before it. Not only does the priest adore 
tt on bended knee, but at times eleva tes it, so that it may 
be worshiped by the people. Such adoration of the host also 
t a kes place and is featured at Euoharistio Congresses and 
the Corpus Christi Festival, a.nd has led to the worship of 
the physioa.l heart of Jesus by the Roman Catllol1o Society of 
•Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.• 
Similar adoration of the host is al so praot1oed by the 
116 Eastern Catholic Oburohea. Anglo-Cat.holioa among the High-
117 
Church i:p1aoopa.)l.1a.ns and. the Catholic Apostolic Church 
(Irvingites)118 likewise practise the reservation of the boat. 
The adoration of the host 1s a result of the Roman 
114. i:ph• 2, g. 9· The ea.me is a l8o taught in Rom. 3, 24-28; 
Gal. 2. lb; and other passages. 
115. Gal. 5, 4. 
116. fO~JiW:B.r §1mbo;Lai2•, P• 144. 
117. l!2i!!M;H Szm~2l!os, P• 236. 
118. P02!.Ma&£ sxmaoiis1, P• 97• 
Catholic doctrines of transubstantiation anct oonoomitance. 
Tranoubatantiation 1s thu teaching that by the oonseorat1on 
the bread is changed into the body of Christ, Et.nd the wine 
ie changed into the blood of Christ, the earthly elements 
no longer existing, except for their outward appearance and 
taste. Thus we read in~ Canons ~ Decrees .Q!. _w Council 
.£1_ Trent: 
And because that Christ, our Redeemer, deola.red 
that ,1hioh He offered under the species of bread 
to be truly His own body, therefore has it ever 
been the firm b~lief 1n the Church of God, and 
this holy Synod doth now declare it anew, that, 
by the oonsecration of the bread and of the wine, 
a conversion ia made of the whole substance of 
the bread into the substance of the body of Christ 
our Lord, and of the whole substance of the ,,1ne 
into the substance of His blood; which conv~rsion 
1s, by the holy Oatllol1o Church, sulf~bly and 
properly oa.lled Transubstantiation. ';1 
And again: 
If any one saith, that, 1n the sacred and holy 
sacrament of the Eucharist, the substance of the 
bread and wine remains conjointly with the body 
and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, and denieth 
that wonderful and singular conversion of the 
whole substance of the bread into the Body, and 
of the whole aubstanoe of the wine into the Blood 
-- the apeoiea only of the bread and wine remaining 
-- which conversion indeed the Catbolio Church 
most aptlf28alls Transubstantiation; let him be anathema.• 
If any one saith, ~bat after the consaoration 1s 
completed, th~ body and blood of our Lord Jeaua 
Christ are not in the admirable sacrament of the 
Euobar1st, but (a.re there) only during the use, 
whilst it 1s being taken, and not either before 
or a.fter; and that, 1n the hosts, or oonseorated 
119. Waterworth, .sm• ..QU.•, Sees. XIII, Ohap. IV, P• 78• 
. 120. Waterworth, OP• oit., Seas. XIII# Can. II, P• 82• 
'1•rticlea, ·,ihiob aro reaeJ:ved or nh1ol .reet:ain after 
oolltlt!union, tc.o true fSiY of tne Lord .re~inoth net; 
let hlro be ano.tllema., 
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Cl.oaoly oonnacted w1r.h this 1a th~ norna.n Ci:.\thollo 
t e aoh lng or oonoon:.1ta.noe ., that Oh riat whole ~m entire, 
body. blood, acul and d1v1n1ty, 1s present 1n both or 
either apcc1 ea . And the Canonn .i n ' l Degrees .SU:~ Oouno11 
..s:2! Trant. toll us t 
I mn1!Jd1utel y n.f tt.; , the oonuccr&.tlon, the V f! .r 1 tn.ble 
I3cdy of ~ur Lota, u.n:1 111 o veri tn.bl e Blood, togethor 
v, 1t. h Bia 9 ul a.n:.1 <...1v1n1ty, tU' t: unaet· 't h;! Dpeo1!1S 
o. bNtw:i an i:; "r:1ne i but th ) .. ~ody indeed under ttie 
a eoieu of bi~ec;.;.tl,and tht1 El.pod un:.itu: tl::.it opoo1ee 
of i11ne, by tile f orce of tho wo.r.ia; but. the body 
itself Wlder tha spoc1e~ cf u1ne, a n tlc bloc~ 
under thu apec1ea of bre3.d , a.nd the soul uru1er both, 
by t he f oroo of ths. t natural connexion n.nd ocmoom-
1 t .. lncy whe1·eby the pn.1·te of Obris t our Lord, ifho 
hath no·,. r1 t;)~fi from th-=. a.ead, to dis no more . are 
united togeth6r; a nd t.ho d.1v1n1ty, furtherr::oro, on 
aocvunt of t he n.a nilru...,l~ .r1ypootatical union t hereof 
~, i r;b His body a nd ~ ,ul• 'iiherttrora 1.t 1a r-~OGt true, 
tha..t ua muob 1a oontc1.ir1~d uncier e1 thor fipOo·ivrn aa 
umler both; foJ: Chrl ~t r:hole ~ n:.i. anti.t·t, 1a und.er 
the avoc14a of or<1s.ct ., u.nci. undor ur1y pQ.rt wl10.taoe,vor 
of tl1at ;ipc,oiea; likf}'t:icH! thu 'l'ft.olo (Ctu•1et) 1a 
undtu: t1Je ,,e.peo1ee of , r1ne, am under t he parts 
thereof.J.~~ 
If n.ny ono den1eth, tlw.t, in tbe aa.oran:t,nt of the 
moi;i 1f'hol :; iuobar1at, tire oont&.1.n.:;d truly, rually, 
1 ml eubsta.nt1al.J.y, t.n,-1 bod :, ..-,nc. olood togethor w1 th 
the c,oul u.nd .11. v1i11 ty of oUl' Lord Jesus Christ• 
· a.ml ocnae1~ntly the i1holt'.t Ohr1 ot; • •. lttt him be a.na tla~ma , 
It uny one don1etb, that, 1n the voner~t>lo aaorameni 
of t.h!!: Euoh~r1at, the l'lhola Cllrlat 1a oont flined 
121 • \lle.:ter.:'.orth, JUl• Jl!l.•, Susa• IIII, Cwi, IV, P• 83 • 
122, Waterworth, JU?• ..5111.•, Seas. XIII, Chap. III. P• 7th 
123. Wa.torworth., ~· JU.!.•, Seo•• UII, Oa.n. I., P• 82• 
.. 
under eaoh epeo1es, a.nd under every part of et~~ 
species, when separated; let him be anathema. 
In support of these doctrines Gibbons quotes John 6, 
4S-56, when he says: 
Our Lord cons idered the present a favorable oooasion 
for speakine; of the Sacrament of His body and blood, 
which was to be d.ia t ributsd, not to a few thousands, 
but to millions of souls; not in one pla.ce, but 
everywhere; not at one t1~e, but for all days, to 
the end of the world• •I am,• He says to B1a hearers, 
•the bread of life. Your fathers did eat manna 
in the desert and died•••• I am the living bread 
whioh oame d o 1:1n from heaven. If any man eat of this 
bread he shall live forever, and the bread wh1oh 
I will give is My flesh for the life of the world• 
The Jews, therefor6 , disputed among themselves, 
saying; How oan this man g ive ua His flesh to eat? 
Then Jesus said to them: Amen, amen, I e~y to you: 
Unless ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man 9.Ild drink 
His blood, ye shall have no life in you. He that 
eateth »y flesh an l drinketh My blood hath everlast-
ing life, and I will raise him up on the last day. 
For My r1~ah is meat indeed, a nd My blood is drink indeed. 1 ? 
Then he goes on to say: 
From this passage it 1a evident that vhoev-e r partakes 
of the form of bread partakes of the living flesh 
of Jesus Ohrist, whiob is inseparable from His blood, 
a nd whioh, being nov, in a glorious state, cannot 
be divided· for 'Christ rising from the dead, dieth 
no more.• tRom• 6, 9•) Our Lord, 1n His words quoted, 
makes no referenoe to the sacramental oup, but only 
t o the £ucharist1o bread, to which He asoribea all 
the eff10af1Gwhioh is attached to communion under 
t wo kinds. 
However, the passage from Romans does not prove the 
point Gibbons intends 1t to. Rather it proves the opposite. 
Christ's resurrection shows Him to be the Son of God and 
124. laterworth • .22• .211•, Seas. XIII, O~n. III, P• 82!• 
125. James Cardinal Gibbons, lJ:l2. E11tb .2! ~ rathera, p.288f. 
120. Gibbons, .22· .£1.!•, P• 3oof. 
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as such alrn1Bhty • An<.l as almighty God He certainly oan 
Give us His body and blood, each separat ely, to eat and to 
drink whenever He chooses. 
Furthermore, the passage quoted by Gibbon.a trom 
John ·6 does not refer to the Lord's Supper. When Christ 
speaks here of eating Him a.a the living bre&d, and of 
eating His flesh a.nd drinking His blood, He means the 
spiritua l eating and drinking of fait h in Him as the all-
suffioien~ Savior. That .ve are not to interpret this 
literally is dem~nded b y Sor1pture itself. In l Cor. 11, 
29 we read: •For he tha t eateth a nd drinketh unworthily, 
e a teth a ncl cirinketl1 damnation to himself, not discerning 
the Lord's body,• while John 6, 54 reads: 8 Whoso eateth 
My flesh, and drinketh My blood, hath eternal life.• 
John 6, 54 and its c ontext oannot therefore in the light 
of l Cor. ll, 29 ana its oontext refer to the Lord's 
Supper and must b~ interpreted figuratively to agree with 
the rest of Holy Sorlpture. Nowhere does the Bible say 
that the Lord's Supper 1a absolut ely neoessary. A person 
who bas come to fa.1th and dies before bo has an opportunity 
to oommune ie saved, as attested to by numerous passages 
of Holy Writ• Yet here we read: •Except ye eat the flesh 
of the son of Man, and drink His blood~ ye have no life in 
you.• This too shows tha t Ohrist is using figurative 
language here. Gibbons speaks more truly than he thinks 
,1ben he ••~111 
The Evangelist tells us that the Jews 'disputed 
among themselves, saying: How can th1s ruan give 
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us His flesh to eat?• Even His disciples ) though 
avoiding -c he disrespectful l a nguage of the multi-
tude, gave expression to their doubt in th6a mild-
er form: 'Thia 1s hara, a nd who can hear it?• So 
much were they shocked at our Savtor•e promise that 
• aftai.· this mo.ny of His diao1 pl es went back and. 
walked no more with Him.• They evidently implied, 
by their ,,·ords a nd 0C.1nduot, that they understood 
Jesus to have spoken literally of His flesh; for, 
had the y interpreted His words in a figurative sense, 
it would not have been a hard1~~y1ng, nor have led them to aband on thei.r Ma.stet. f 
Their unbelief is wha t kept t h ere from understan6.ing it in 
any but a literal sens e, and thut i s jus t what Jesus is ~ry-
ing to 1mpi.·ess upon "them here. Immediately following in 
John 6 we read: •Then said Jesus unt o the twelve, Will ye 
also go a way? Then Simon Peter answered Him, Lord, to whom 
agall we goY thou hast the ,,ords of eternB-1 life. And. ·we 
believe a nd a re sure t hat Thou art that Christ, the son of 
128 t he living God.• Peter here expressed just what Jesus 
meant to bring out by His disoouree. In faot Jesus Himself 
indioated what He meant when He interspersed His speech by 
these words: 
This is the work of God, that ye believe on Him 
wl1om He hath sent •••• He that cometh to Me shall 
never hunger; and he that believeth on Me sha ll 
never t hirst•••• And this is th~ will of Him that 
sent Me, that every one wh1oh seeth the Son, and 
believeth on Him, may have everlasting life: and 
I will raise him up at the l a st daY•••• Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on Me 
bath everlasting 11re1~9. But there are some of you that believe not. 
In proof of oonoomitanoe Gibbons further oites l Cor. 
11, 27: •so then, whoever eats the bread .2£ drinks the cup 
of the Lord unworthily, will be held guilty of the body and 
blood of the Lord.• Hia oontention 1s that the •or• here 
shows that the body and blood are both present under either 
species. However, what 1s emphasized here is the possibil-
ity of ta.king either the bread or the wine 11nwortbily. 
That 1 t cioea not 1nd1oa.te the presence of both Christ• s body 
and blood under eithe~speoies ia indicated by the •and• in 
vv.26 and 29. l30 
The passage just quoted indeed disputes the va.lidi ty of 
the dootrine of transubstantiation, for it definitely states 
that bread and wine are still present in the Lord's Supper. 
This is alao seen from l Oor. 10, 16.17: •The oup of bless-
ing which we bless, is it not the oommunion of the blood of 
Chri s t? The bread whioh we break.., is it not the communion 
of the body of Christ? For we being many a.re one bread, and 
one body: for we a.re all partakers of that one bread,• and 
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l Cor. ll, 2g: •But let a man examine himself, and so let him 
eat of that bread, a.nd drink of that oup.• 
In agreement with God's Word the Smaloald Articles there-
fore rightly state: 
As regards transubtantiation, we ca.re nothing about 
the sophistical subtlety by wh1oh they te&oh that 
bread and wine leave or lose their own natural sub-
stance, and that thore remain only the appearance 
and oollor ot bread, and not true bread. ror it 1a .. 
130. Of• Expoa1tor•a Greek Teatamen~. Vol• II, P• 882• 
1n p~rfeot agreement ~1th Holy Scripture tha t there 
1s, and remaillf:j, bread, a s Paul himself calla it, 
l Cor • 10, 16: The bread Ytll1ch '3'e break. A~<1 l 
Oor. ll, 28: Let h1m ao eat of t hat brea d. )l 
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The false dootrtne of oonoomitanoe is likewise without 
Scripture proof a nd indeed cont rary to God's Word. It is in 
faot an affront t o our Savior, for had Be meant to give us 
Himself whole anu entire, body, blood, soul and divinity 
under the s pecies of bread a lone or ,. ,1 ne alone in the Lord's 
Supper, Be woula have told us so, a nd not have said with the 
bread •Thia is My body•· ana wi t h the wine •This is My bloodf. 
Christ is indeed present whole and entire everywhere, 
for He is the omnipresent God. Likewise is He espeoia.lly 
present in a most effioaoious manner in t h e means of graoe, 
His Word and t hl3 Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper. 
But in the s pecial sense tha t His b ody i s present in, with 
and under the consecrated bread, and His blood in, W1 t h and 
under t he consecrated wine in t he Lo1·d•s Supper, when these 
are orally received by the oommunioant, in that same special 
sense Be 1s not present uhole and entire in the brea d or wine 
/ 
or elsewhere. We oannot therefore agree with von Schenk when 
he uses expressions such .. al!: 
The Babe wrapped in s waddling olotbes, lying in 
a manger•••• Then ~rapf~~ in Mary•s arms, now wrap.. 
ped in bread and wine,) ••• The Communicant takes 
the oruoified Savior 1niQ}Himself as the bread and 
wine serve ae oarriers,) ••• Under the veils of 
131. Pa.rt 1.11, Art. VI, Qc,noor~a Tr1g1otta, P• 4-93. 
132. Von Schenk, .22• .2.U.•, P• 3• 
133• Von Schenk, .22• .!!11•, P• 90. 
bread and wine we have Him who in UfXliled glory 
stands before the throne of heaven,)•••• Under 
tbe veils o f bread ~ncl. •·1ine at the Al tar we ha.ve 
Him, Who, unveiled in Glory, is the Lamb Q~ the 
throne surrounded by the host of heaven,l)? ••• we 
worship the same Risen 0h£ia13gnder thd veil of bread a nd wine at the Altar, 
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and others of like natur~ , for this comes dangerously olose 
to the Romanist doctr1n~of transubstantiation and oonoomitanoe. 
As a result of t he false teaohings of transubstantiation 
and oonoom1tanoe the Roma.n Oathol1oe teach and practioe the 
adoration of the host. ~ Qanona ~ Decrees .2! .s.!l2. Oouncll 
.2! Trent say: 
Wherefore, there is no room left for doubt, that 
a l l the faithful of Christ n:&.y, aoco1·dlng to the 
oustorn eve r reoeived 1n tho Catholic Churoh, rend.er 
in VtJnera:tion th.~ worship of latric1., ,·,hioh 1s due 
to the true Goa, to this most holy aaora.ment. For 
not. therefore is 1 t lees 'to b e adored on this a.ooount 
that it 'w&a instituted by Christ, the Lord, 1n order 
to ·be r e oe1 ved: for we believe that same God to be 
present therein, of whom the eternal Father, when 
1ntroduoing hin1 into the :orld says; And let a.ll 
the angels of God adore him; whom the Magi falling 
down, aaored; who, in fin~, as tb e Soripture teatifias, 
was adored b y t he apos~les in Galilee. The holy 
Synod deolares, moreover, that very piously and 
religiously was thio custom introduced into the 
Church, that this sublime and venerable saorament 
be, with speoial veneration a nc)f3olemn1ty, celeb-
rated, every yea.r, on a certa in day., a.na th&.t a 
festival; and that it be borne reverently and with 
honor 1n µrf3~eaiona through the streets, and pub-
lio plaoea. f 
And again: 
If any one saith, that , 1n the holy aaorament of 
134. Von Sohenk., .2.Q• .911•, P• 110. 
135• Vun Sobenk., .22• .21!.•, P• 122• 
136. Von Scbenk, .2.Q• ..QU.•, P• 13oj; 
137• Water:rorth, JU?• Jill•, Seas. XIII, Chap. V, P• 79• 
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the Euohariat, Christ, the only-begotten Son of 
God, is not t o be adored w1th the worah1p, even 
external of latria ; a nd i s , consequently, neither 
to be venerated with a a peo1a1 festive solemnity, 
nor to be solemnly borne about in prooeasions, acoord-
i ng t o the laudable and universal rite and oustom 
of holy Church; or, 1s not to b~ f..: c..,"1::11:td publicly 
to t h e people to be adored, and that the adfrftrB 
thereof are i dolaters; l e t him be ,anathema.~ 
However, witt t he ~tall of the dootrinee of transube~ant-
iation and o oncomitanoe the dootrine of the adoration of the 
boat aloo 1a deolared false, and t h os e who r-raot1se it are 
idol s.tore . For if the brea d is still bread, it oerta inly is 
not to be a dored, venerated or worab1pped, this honor by God's 
will to be reserved for Him a.lone. Chri s t olea rly es.id: 
•Thou s halt worship t he Lord, t h y God, and Him only shalt 
t hou aerva.•139 Chri s t furthermore nowhere stat ed that we 
are to uee tb1s Sa.orament for adoration• 
The Roman C~t holio Church further teaches t hat the 
Lord's Supper 1e of benefit as a saor1f1ce for t h e propit-
iation of sins of the living and dead. In~ Canons and 
Deorees _g1 ~ Council of Trent we reads 
And foraaruuoh as, in this divine sacrifice whioh 
1a ceiebrated 1n the mass, tha t same Chris t 1s con-
tained and imolated in an unbloody manner , who 
onoe offered Himself in a bloody manner on the altar 
of the oroea; the holy Synod teaobee, tha t this 
sacrifice 1a truly propr1t1atory CsicJ and that 
by means thereof this is eff~oted, that we obtain 
meroy, and find graoe in seasonable a id, if we draw 
nigh unto God, oontr1te and penitent, wi t h a sincere 
heart and upright faith, wi t h fear and reverence. 
Fo.r t he Lord, a ppeased by the oblation there of, 
and g ranting the grace anu gift of penitence, forgive• 
138• Wa ter·,,orth, .sm• ,2.U.•, Seas. llII, Can VI, P• s:,. 
139• Matthew 4, 10. 
e•en heinous orimea and s 1ne, For the v1ot1m 1s 
one and the same., the same now offering b y the min-
istry of priest~, who then offered Himself on the 
cross , the ma.nnur alone of offering being different. 
The fruits indeed of wr, ioh oblation, of that· bloody 
one to \Vi t, are reoei ved most plentifully through 
this unbloody one; so far is th1s(latter) trom 
derogating in any way from that (former oblation). 
Wherefore, not only for th e sins, punishments, eat-
1sfa.otione, nnd other necess ities of the fa1thf.ul 
~h o are l iving , but also for those ttho are departed 
in Obrist, and who are not ~s yet fully purified, 
is 1t rightly of1~ed, agreeably to a tradition of t h e a.pestles. 
And a.gain: •rr a ny one saith, that in the mass a true and 
proper saorifioe is not offe red t o God; or, that to be 
offered 1s nothing else but that Christ is given us to eat; 
l e t him be anathema.•141 And again: 
If a ny one saith, tha t the saorif1oe of the mass 
1e only a aaorifioe of praise and. tha.nksg1ving; or, 
that it is a bare ocromemorat1on of the sacrit1oe 
consummated on t he arose, but not a propitiatory 
sacrifice; or., that it profit s bim onl y who receives; 
a nd tba ·t 1 t ought to be offezed for the 11 ving and 
the dead for sins, pains, sat1af8i~2ons, and other neoees1 ties; let h im be anathe'l'l&• 
The Eas tern Catholic Churches teach 11kew1se.143 
In support of t h is Gibbons says that saorifioe 1s the 
pr1no1pal a.ct of worship and has been tha~ among a ll nations.144 
We read1lly admit that eaorifioe for sin 1s praot1eed by all 
except true Chr i s tians. The oonsoienoe of man aoousing him 
of sin, he tries to bring some eaorifioe to God in atonement 
for sin• The true Ohristiun, however. does not, for he knows 
140, Watsrworth, JU?• JUr.1•, Seee. _XXII, Chap. II, P• 154f. 
141. laterwortb,-2£• .21..t•, Sese. XXII, Can. I, P• 158• 
142. Waterworth, __QQ• .21.l.•, Sesa. XXII, Can• III, P• 158f. 
143. •orth• Conr.7:" 107, as quoted in Popular Sxmbolioa,p.144. 
1!+4. Gibbona, ..2,2• .211•, PP• 307ff. 
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that suoh eacr1!1oe in full atonement for all sin bas been 
brought for him by Christ, hie Savior. 
Quoting Ma.laohi l, 10.11: 
I have no pleasure in you, saith the Lord ot host,, 
and I nill not reoeive a gift ot your hand• For, 
from the rising of the sun, even to the going down, 
My name is great among the Gentiles, and in every 
place there is saor1fioe, and th~re 1s offered to 
Myna.me a olean oblation; for Ky name i~ great among 
the Gentiles, saith the Lord of hosta,1~5 
Gibbons ola1ma this prophecy to be fulfilled in the Roman 
saor1f1oe of the mass: 
Therefore, it is only in the Catholic Church that 
is fulfilled t hia g lorious prophecy; for ,1h1ther-
eoever you go , you will find the clean oblation 
offered on Catholic altara •• ,.our Priests daily 
fulfilling the words of the prophets by offering l46 
the •clean oblation• of the body a.nd blood. of Christ. 
What the aaorifioes of Ma.lach1 are 1s aho,;,m by Sor1pture 1 t-
selt. The true Christian, r ealizing that Chris t bas brought 
all the offering neoeaaary 1n atonement for sin, thankfully 
in repentance and faith, without hope of reward, offers 
himself, a clean oblation since he 1a cleansed through faith 
in Chris t, to God, in accord with S0ripture1 •The aaor1f1oes 
of God are a broken sp1r1tJ a broken and a contrite heart, 
O God, Thou wilt not despiee,•1 47 and: . •Ye also, as 11Yely 
~ 
stones, a+e built u p a spiritual house, a.n holy priesthood, 
to offer ~P spiritual aaor1f1oea, acceptable to God by Jesus 
145 • 01 bbona, .22 • ..2.ll • , p • 310 • 
146, Gibbons, .sm• JIU.•, P• }ll• 
147. Psalm 5, 17• 
l.48 Christ,• ••• and: •1 bosoeoh you therefore, brethren, by 
the mercies of Gcd, tha t ye present your bod1ea a living 
s~cr1f1oe, holy, aooeptabla unto God, which 1a your reason-
able service, •1 49,. • and: "By Him thel'efora let us ofter the 
sacrifice cf praise to God continually, that is, the fruit 
of our lips giving thanks t o His name,•l50 ••• and others. 
Gi bbono ful' ther saye: 
St. Paul 1 after D~Y1d, oalla Jesus •a Pr1eBt foreYer, 
acc ording to the order of Melohisedech. '(Heb, 5, 6.) 
He ie named a Priest beoauae He offe rs saor1fioe; 
a Priest forever because His sacrifice is perpetual; 
according to the ordeI~ of Melohisedeoh booause He 
offers up oonseorated bread and wine, which were 
prefigured by the bread a nd wine offered by 
rMelchieedeoh, the Priest of the Most High .God.,l5l 
We deny that when Melohisedek brought forth bread and .tine, 152 
that ·this prefigured Chri s t• a ins ti tut ion of t he Holy Supper, 
least of all as a sacr1fioe. Thia is nowhere inciicated in 
Holy Scripture. It is not mentioned a mon£ the points of 
comparison between Meloh1aedek and Christ, for which reason 
H6 1e oa.lled •a priest forever after the order of Melchisedak,• 
whioh are ehown in Hebrews 7· In faot, here it is olearly 
shovrn that i;hi,s ahowe, among other things, that no further 
offering in atonement for s in need or should be made by Him 
or anyone else, sinoe He has brought the one offering that 
was fully suff1o1ent to atone for all sin and as suoh accept-
14g. l 0 Pet. 2, 5• 
149. Rom. 12, l • 
150. Heb• 13 , 18• 
151 • 01 bbon~, .,22 • .2.U.·., P • 313 • 
152. Gen. 14, 18• 
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able to God, as s..tteatecl to by His R'3surreo t ion, Ascension 
and Sassic,n at the right hand of God. We read: 
But this m~n, because He oontinueth ever, hath an 
unchangeable priesthood. Wherefore He is able also 
to save thero to the uttermost that come unto God 
by Him, seeing He ever liveth t o make intercession 
for them. For such as hi gh priest became uo, who 
1a holy, harmless, undefiled, aepa.rate from sinners, 
and cr.ade hi gher tb,..,..n the heavens; who needeth not 
daily, a.a those h16h ijr1e.ate, ·tv of!ar up aa.ol:1floe, 
~~~a!hf~ra:1~1~~n~~~8 ;h!~da!h~~f;~:dt~: t~~~!!~~53 
It 18 therefore olear tha t any attempt tc again ofter up 
Christ, or H1e body a.,nd blood, or anything else for that 
matter, ?..a a saorifioe in atonement for sin is unneoessa.ry, 
1roposs1 ble and forbidden by Goc.:.. 154 In Hebrews v,e are told 
in unni1Btakable terms: •For by one ottering Ho hath perfeoted 
for ever them that are sanctified.•• .Now tcfhere remission 
of these [ainaj 1e, there 1s no more offering for stn.•155 
We therefore rejeot thd Roman18t saorif1oe of ~he mass as an 
abomination 1n the sight of God uud oont:ra.ry to the clear 
oommantt of Obrist giv8n at His institution of the Lord's 
Supper. 
153• Heb. 7, 24-27• 
154. Cf• Heb. 9, ll-15• 24-26• 10, l0-13• 
155. Heb. 10, 14.1s. 
III. How these Benefits a .re Der1 ved from tl,ie Sacrament 
The benefits tha t a.r6 derived from the Lord's Supper 
rest on neither the power or faith of the adlll1n1etrator nor 
of th~ oommunioant, but on the Goepel promise of Chr1et in 
the words of 1net1tut1on. 
The Roman Catholic Ch11.rob, and the Ea.stern Oathol1o 
Churches 11ke\f1&e, l56 tf'achea that the intention of the 
priest is neoeasary t o make the Sacrament effective. The -
Cannone ~ £eorees ..21: .l!llt. _2ouBo1l ot Trent deolare: •tt any 
one saith, that, in ministers, ,·,hen they effect, and confer 
the sacraments, there is not required the intention at least 
of doing ~hat the Ohuroh does; let him be anathema.•157 
However, Obrist''& word and promise as expressed 1n the words 
of institution still stand. The benefits aro still there by 
virtue of that word despite the intention or power or fa.1th 
of the minister or communicant. Without that word, however, 
they are not present. We see that Christ consecrated the 
elements by His Word: •Jesus took bread, and blessed 1 t •••• 
And He took the cup, and gave tbanka.•15g This was an aot of 
oonseoration on H1a part.159 In His wordss •Thia do in 
remembranoe of me,• the ..,.,,r;r" inoludea, besides the act, the 
/ 160 accompanying worcla, ,rt thout which the &v«'"' v>Jcr,s 1a imperfect. 
156. Popul!zr 8Ymbol1os, P• 143• 
157• l'aterworth, .e.e• .211•, Seas VII, Can. XI, P• 55• 
158. )lat. 26, 26. 28. · 
159• Of• Tbay~r, ~· Ja...l•, P• 263• 
160. Expoa1tor•s Qree~estamenj, Vol. II, P• 881• 
Thio is alee indicated by the words of St. Paul: •The cup 
of blessing which we bless, eto.•161 
Thus Luther rightly says in the Small Catechism: 
How oan bodily dating and dr1nk1n6 do auoh great 
things? It is not the ea.ting and drinking, indeed, 
that does them, but the vords here written, •01 Yen, 
and shed for you for the remission of sins•; which 
word&, besides the bodily eating and drinking, are 
a.a the chief thing 1n the S&orament; and he that 
believes tt:1.ese words has ,,,hat th1g2say and express, namely, the forgiveness of sins. 
And. againi 
How is 1 t, then, that by bodily eating a r.d drinking 
forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation are obtained? 
It ie because by virtue of these words, 101ven, and 
shed for you for the remission of sins,'theee great 
t,1inga are contained 21.nd offered in the Holy Supper. 
These words, therefore, are, beside the bodily eat1gg and drinking, 83 the chief thing in the Sacrament. -, 
Since by virtue of the word of Christ the body a nd blood 
of our Savior are reoe1ved in , with and under the bread and 
wi ne, this body and blood of Obrist aots as a pledge of the 
benef1 ta Christ has won for us and \fOUl·i g1 ve us th.rough 
th19 s~orament. It confirms and seals these blesai.ngs to us. 
'l'hus we read in our Catechism. c •what d.o these -.,orda tell us? 
That unto everyone who eats and drinks Christ bore gives,•• 
a seal of the remission of his sins, that same body and blood 
wherewith He, upon the cross, earned an~ procured tho forgiveness 
of ains.•164 Tho Scriptural proof for this has been given 
161. l Cor. 10,16. Cf• Expoa1to,•s Greek Testament, 
P• ES6)f, a.n<l 'l'haye:, S,2• .911•, P• 52 · 
162. Quaation 339, Soh'1an, Jm.• all,.•, P• 14,6. 
163. Question 341, Soh\T&n, ..22• ali.•, P• 14-7. 
164. Question 336, Schwan, .22· Ja.U•, P• 146. 
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.at length in _previous para.graphs. 
The importance of Chriot•e body and blood 1n the Lord's 
Supper aa a pledge and eea l 't.o the 1nd1 vi dual of the forg1 ve-
ness of hie sins a nd other attendant bEinef1 ta of this Sacrament 
cannot be overemphasized. Here the oommunioant not only has 
the testimony of Obrist I a word, i.:ru.t :s.l.1:u.> t he addt,d a.aauranoe 
of His vary body a nd blood. Luther desoribes this •ery well, 
when he s a ys: 
Wa.1:1 1st d.enn nun dies 'l'eata.ment oder was w1rd una 
da.r1nnen beaohieden von Obr1eto? Fuerwahr ein grosser, 
ew1ger, unaussprechl1oher Soha..tz, naemlich Vergebung 
aller Suenden, wie die Worte .klar lautenc D1ee 1st 
der K~lch eines neuen, ewigen TeHtamtjnta in meinem 
Blut, d.as fuer euoh und. fuer alle vergoase n w1r1.i. 
zur vergebung der Suende. Also sollte er aagen: 
Siebe da , Mensch, ioh Bff,g() ~u di~., und besohe1de <Ur 
m1t a1eaen Worten Vergebung aller deinar Suende und 
da s 6\i1ge Leben. Und daaa du gewisa se1eat und 
wieeest d.ass solob Geluebde dir un~1derru!lioh 
nleibe, so ~111 1ch darauf sterben und mein Leib 
und Blut dafuer geben, und be1des di r zum Zeiohen 
und Siegel hinter mir l a aoen, dabe1 du rne1ner 
gedenken eollat, v11e er ea.gt (Luo. 221619): •so oft 1hr das tut, s o gedenkt an m1oh•' 5 
Luther emphas izes this still more when he says: 
D1e eer Keloh 1st ein neu Testament nioht duroh a1oh 
selbst, denn er T1elle1oht ein Glas oder Silber 1st, 
sondern ciarum, dass me1n Bl~t da 1a t; duroh dasselbige 
Blut 1st er ein Testament. Denn wer den Keloh also 
empfaebet, class er da Ohr1 a tus Blut, das tuer une 
vergoas en 1st, empta.ehet, der emp!aebet dao neue 
Testam1g~, da.s 1st, Verge·bung der Suenden und ew1ges Leben. 
Moat rightly .is the Lord•s Supper called the visi ble 
Word, for it not only appeals to ~he oollll'lunioant through the 
165. Luliher, .Q.2• .sa!•, Vol• XIX, P• 1043 • 
160. Luther, ..22.• Jtl.1•, Vol• XX., P• 27gf. 
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sense of hearing, but &lso th~ough the aenae of eight, aa 
well a.s those of ta.fite and tcuoh. Cf th1s ~ Apolog:y eaya s 
But jua·t a.a ths Word enteru t he ear 1n order to 
strike the heart, so the rite itself etr1k~a th~ 
eyo ill ~.rdex tc move the heart. The effect of the 
Word and th~ r1ts 1s tho same, as it has b 9en well 
s a i d by Augus t 1 no t hn.t t h e sccre ment 10 a v1e1 ble 
"Ol.'d, baoa.use the .i~ite is received by the eyes, 
and 1&, &.sit were, a p1otu1g7of the Word, s1gn1fy1ng the s ame thing a:} t he i1ol."d• 
167 . .Art. XIII, Conoord1~ T41glotta, P• 309° 
• 
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IV. 'f.hon th13ee Benefits axe Der1 vca. fror.t t'h1E' Sa.orament 
The wondrous blessings and benefits of th~ Lord's Supper 
are only derived therefrom when 1t is administered oorreotly 
and r aoeived oorreotly. 
T.he true worthiness of the commun1oant is or absolute 
neoessity for a benefioia.l reception of this Sacrament. The 
benefits of the Lord's Supper do not derive upon the communioant 
ex opere operato. This is taught by the Roman Catholio Church 
(also the Eastern Catholio 0hu.1'chea)l6S ana ~he Irv1ng1tea, 169 
as we see from the Oanpns and Deo1ees .2( ~ Oouno1l .,2! Treat: 
-•1r any ono sai t h, that ~Y the ea.id sa.orawents of the Hew Law 
grace is not oonf erred. throu gh the ao·t performed, but that 
faith alone in the divine promises auff1oes for the obtaining 
of graoe; let him be ana thema.•l70 This is denied b y Holy 
Scripture v1ben 1 t a e.ys: "Fo:r he tllat eateth a.nd cir1nketh 
unwort hily, eateth and dr1nketh damna.t1-on to himself, not 
discerning the Lord's body.~ Thus Luther rightly stat es 1n 
the Small Cataohism: •Who then receives such Sacrament worthily? 
Fa.sting und bodi l y prepuration is indeed f'ine outward training; 
but lHl 1s truly worthy and well prepared who ban faith 1n theae 
words, 'Given a nd shed for you for th~ :remission of e1na, 1 
But htJ that doos not believe;, tlles e word.a. or doub,IJ, 1a unworthy 
168. Of, Popular Symbol1oe, P• 1~3 • 
169 . Cf. Popular S:ymbolios, P• 326. 
170. Watc,rworth, .sm• ..Q11•, Seas. VII, Can, VIII, P• 55• 
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or unprepared; for the words, 1 For you, 1 require &.ll hearta 
to beliove.•171 This doctrine that the Saorc'Wl~nt savos with-
out faith ia cont~ary to the funda.m~ntal teaching of Soripturo 
that we ara saved through faith alone, as taught, among other 
pla.oes, 1n Romane 3, 28: •wherefore we oonolude that a m&.n 
1& justified by faith without the deeds of the law.• 
This proper worthiness of the oommunioant for beneficial 
reoepticn of t he Lo1·d1 a Supper oonaista in faith 1n Christ as 
hie pereona.l Savior from sin. This is demanded by the words: 
•01ven for you ••• shed for you •••• Th1s do 1n remembranoe of 
Me,• S1nce it is impossible t o have suoh faith without the 
knowledg e of hia a inlit a,.nct oonfeeeion oi' t hem before God. with 
a oon·tri te heax·t, this .. o:f' course 1s a. oundi t1o sine Qua non 
to tr·L.le fa1 t h ~ .. mi consequently 1;0 ;.rorthy reoept1on of the 
Lord• a Supper• The ooannunioant raust truly believe that in 
the Lord's Supper he is reoe1v1ng Cbr1st•s oc,d.y an~ blood, 
otherwise he takeo 1t to his damnation, •not discerning the 
1-" 
Lord' .a ooay," f "t: tor Holy Soripture says s 11Whei,ef or& whosoever 
shall e&t this bread, and drink tbiB oup of the Lord, unworthily, 
shall oe s-u11ty of the body and blood of the Lora.•173 The 
wordas "This do in reroembranoe of Ye• and •Given and shed tor 
the remission o! sins• also make 1t mandatory for the wOJ."thy 
oommun1o6.nt by faith to reoei ve the forgiveness here,Jproffered 
him•~ eanoti!ied ~alk of life a.nd progress therein, and 
171. Question J43 .. Soh;.a.11 Jm• Jill•, P• 14a. 
172. l Cor. ll, 29• 
173• l Cor• ll, 27. 
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especially tho e v1dent earnest endeavor to aznenu h1s sinful 
life will be 1nd1oat1ona of the worthiness of the communicant. 
Aleo t he .frequency \71 t h vrh1oh a oommunio&nt approaohes the 
Lord1e Table will b d 1ndio&t1ve of this. For he who fully 
real1~ ':3s hia s i nfulness., u.nd the f orgiveness won by Christ 
a.nd dispensed t o him through the Lord's Supper., and bis con,. 
stant need of strengthening of h1s faith., will be a frequent 
g ueat indeed a.t t h e Holy Supper. 
Since 1t is n aoeosary that the communicant partake of 
the Lord's Suppe~ worthily 1n order to raoe1ve its benefits 
and not eat and drink it to h1a damnation, Holy Scripture 
ea.rneatly admonishes ua t •But let a m:J.n examine himself 11 
and eo let him eat of that bread., and drink of that oup • .J.7~ 
In respeot to this Luther a_ays 1n the Small oa.1ceoh1am: •can 
a person render himself worthy by his own preparation, thoughts, 
and works? No; to appear with modesty and reverence at the 
Lord's Table 1s, indeed 11 due deoenoy and a praiseworthy custom, 
but withal no more than an exte~na.l thiDg of which even an 
unbeliever 1e oapable.•175 It is not the outward demeanor 
,. 
of a p~reon or hie external appearanoe that makes him worthy, 
but rather the oondit1on of his heart. It is therefore the 
oond1t1on of hie heart that the oommunio&nt shoµld examine 
in p~epara.tion for worthy reoept1on of the Lord's Supper 11 
namely t o eee that he finds there knowledge o! hie s1na, 
174. l Cor. 1111 2s. 
175. Question 346, Soh~n .QQ• Jail•, P• 148. 
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oontr1 ·tion therefor, fa.1th in Christ as hia pers~na.l Savior 
and f1;t.ith ln t he re1;1.1 preseno2 o! Ch:b.st•s body ~nCL ·::,loo.=. in 
the s~.orbn1t.mt • Coc:mun1.oe.nt e should t he:.:e!ore be ad v1r;ed. to 
study H0ly S01·iptu.:c~ fo1· this ~urpoae. It 1a well that the 
1n1l1 vldu~ l p.re9a1•ing for Comruun.1 on ts.ke hi:; O;.ts,ch1sm w:id 
rev1e·,11 tlle Ten Commandments, using them a.a a. mirroz, oompa.r1ng 
himself ~,1th them vii '!.b all franknoas, not only looking at the 
te.1:t its~l:f, ·out p~r·t icu1a.i.•ly at the .13iiOils of ths mea.nlngs 
of tb.e Oo~mandments. as f <.)und in the C:l.teop1ar.i. 'l'h..is hd will 
&•3e ~horQ bis sin:3 and ohor toomi ngo a.re. A revie'.1 of tae 
Table of Du.ties wo·ulci also help in this• In order that 
oontr1 tion and. fa1 tl, 1!1 Ch:.i.·i:it be !ur·th,r et1mul.:.te~ a. r~v1e•;1 
of the Second a~i Third Artioles ano. Confession would be 
benefi oial. For g:rea.ter a.p_p.?.'ooia.~1 on o! the !..o::.·d' s Supper 
and 1 ta gr~at 1mportanoe for h11n 1 ·t would be well for the 
communicant a lso to rtPriev, the cl:-ct:tine of the Lord's Supp@: 
a.a presented 1n·1. the Oateohism and study again the Ohristian 
Queationa . It ia of oouxee taken !or grante~ th!..l.~ the 
commun1oant has ~reviously been thoroughly 1natruoted, for 
it is 1n~ee<l neo~ aa.rv for him to know. believe and follow 
a.11 t h a f1.1ndaJ?1.-ental Ohr1st1an doot:!.·inea, f 01· Christ h~e ea.id: 
•If y~ oontinue 1n My Word, then are ye My diaoiples indeed; 
and ye shall know the truth, ~na th~ truth shoil ma.ke yQu tree.•17 
lor only must the Lord•s Supper be properly reoe1ved in 
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order to der1 ve benof1 t1J from 1 t, but 1 t mus,: alR•;> i>e properly 
admin°l s torec.\. Fer aucb ri~htful ea.C1inia :;ration of t t-3 Sacra-
ment of t l . vJ P.l taz· t he corrt3ot ii31ernent n of b:r ead u.nd ,1ne a.re 
to be p1·opo..:-l y c onsecrt'.ted, d 1str1't,utoc.l. and rooe1 ved. 
The ius~ s teno e o :Z t; b n Rom,3.n c~t'bolic Churc ':l o~, i.LTllQavened 
wheat bxead, 1 77 ancl of tha Ea.s ve1:n Ca.tholio Ol'mrohee on leavened 
wheat brea.d,l71S a.nd the insistenca of some of the Roformed 
on l ea.venoc.l rh e,it o r.6,?d '1n-'1. t h "5 1 r· objaot1on to wafersl 79 we 
rejeot t::s going beyond Holy Sorlpture nnct 1nfrin~ing on 
C!l1·1 d ti an li bsr ty. we here a r>PlY l Cor. 7, 23; •Be not ye 
·~he servants of men," Gal• 2, 4.t.: •And that beoauee of false 
brethr en unawr3,r 1;1 0 broug ht 1n., who oa.mtj in privily to spy out 
our 11. berty wbioh we have in Chi'1 st Jesus, that they m1gbt 
bring ul3 into bc.indage: To \~hold 1,1e ge.v\9 plaoG by .oubj~ct1on, 
no, not for an hour; that the truth of the Gospel might oontlnue 
w1 th you." and Gu.l. 5, 1: "Stand fa.si. therefore in the 
11 berty wherew1 th Christ ha.th made us fi·ee, and be not entangled 
again ·.,1 t h the yoke of bond.a.€,@•• Sor1pt\l.1'o nowhere daaor1 bes 
this element more than merely by the general term •bread.• It 
1e thsrufora not e~senti~l whethe~ we use leav~ned or unleavened 
b:t'ea.d, or whether it be baked with whoa.t, rye, oa.ts, barley 
or oorn flour, or whether auoh baked bre~d of flour and waier 
be 1n the form of a loaf, shoot or wa!ar. It is only 
177, Popular Symbolics, P• 184. 
17s. ~~~: Sympo1l\os, P• 143• 
179. -~~ Symbclios, P• Jl8· 
ueccssaa.ry tbs.t it be n~ade of flour £mcl ,,iate1· a.n,:l baked. 
Mat thew 28, 20: eTea.ch1ng thorn to observ~ all ~hinge 
whatsoever I have commanded you,• and Ga latians 3, 15: 
fiThoug h 1t be but a man•'e oo.wone.nt, yet if it be oonfirmed, 
,_. -
no man d1srmnul.1etll, er addeth t hereto,• for bid ti'1e ohanging 
of a nything in t he ordinance. Thus the subr:-t1 tution of water 
'I 
fo r th~ uine on ~he part of the Mormons180 invalidates the 
S?-cra ment, e_nd g1·apc ju1oe for the viine on the part of many 
Reformed makes it w1oerta1n. It is immaterial ~hat ki~d of 
wine 1e usad or whether water is mixed ~11th 1 t, ae long as 
it 1e gra,pe vtine. That it must be made of g.rapes ·We see 
from Chri s t• a ov,n word.&: •But I say unto you, I will not drink 
henoe.f orth of this f?'\li t of the vine. alSl That 1 t is to be 
not merely gr~pe juloe, but grape wine we see from St. Paul's 
denuno1a.tion of the unwort.hy partioipation by some by getting 
drunk from it: "For in eating every one taketh before other 
his own supper; and one is hungry, and another is drunk.•1g 2 
These earthly elements are tben to be oonseorated by 
speaking the ·. orcie of 1n.at1 tution of Christ ·over them. The 
necessity of this has been treated at length preYiously. The 
Formula. of Oonoord brings th1a out further, when 1 t says: 
For the true and almighty words of Jesus Christ 
wh1oh He spake at the firs t 1nat1tut1on were 
eff1o&o1ous not only at the first Supper, but 
they endure, are valid, operate, and are still 
effioaoious (their foroe, power and effioaoy 
endure and avail even to the present), so tha.t 
in a ll places where the Supper is c0lcbr~tcd 
aooording to the institution of Chris~, anu His 
words are used, the body anu blood of Obr1et a.re 
truly present, o.iatributed, a.nu received because 
of the power a n~ effica cy cf the wordc which 
Chr1st s pake at the f1rat Supper. For where 
His institution ia observed and His words are 
s poken over t h e oread a nd cup (~ ine), &nd the 
ooneoora.ted bread a n (t cup (,iine) are distributed, 
Christ Himself, through the epoken words, 1~ 
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at111 eff1oac1ouo by virtue of the first institution, 
t hrough H1a v;ord, wnioh He uished to bo t here 
repeated. As Chrysostom says (in Serm. de Pass.) 
in his Sermon concerning the P.:..eai en: Chrict Hims el! 
t,>re1;E',res tn1s tabl~ &.nd blesses 1t; for no m&n 
makes the bread nnd wine s~t before us the body 
snct blood of Christ, but Chri s t II1maelf '!Tho was 
oruo1f1ed tor us. The worde n.r e spoken by the 
mouth of t b s priest, but by God's power and grace, 
b V t l:rn Tl/Orel, wher6 He spe&.ks: 'This is My body,' 
the alementn presente~ are oon$eorated in the 
Supper. And just na the deola.rat1on, Gen. 1,28: 
•Sa fruitful., and multiply, and replenish the 
o&.1·tb, • ,;1aa Si)Oken only onoe, but is ever 
eff1oac1ous 1n nature, so that it is fruitful 
a nd multiplies, so also this deola.ration ('This 
iB My body; this 1s My blood') waa apvken onoe, 
~ut even to th1a d~y and to His advent it is 
eff1caoioue, a.nd ·1orks so that in t he Supper of 
1
g
3 the Ohuroh His true body and ·blood are present. 
These ;vorda of 1nst1 tuti on ahould be road in their 
entirety s..s found 1n Sor1ptu.re, and not repeated from 
memory, 1n order that no undue om1sa1ons may ooour. However, 
the un1nten~1onai om1ss1on of a ~ord or & mlatake ma.de in 
rea.aing would not 1nvalidat e the Saorament, sinoe the 
oommunioanta would res.dilly reoogn15e it as an unintention&.l 
error• 
The words of inatitution, bc":18){3X, d\J not oonseorate 
; . 
183• •Thorough Deola.ration•, VII, 75f•, Concordia Triglotta, 
P• 999 • 
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the elements exo,~pt ror the uoe for :,l1l en Ohr1 at deoi IT n~ted ...., 
t h em. The se.oranrnnt(t.l r:-,ot; l on 1s the1• efor e not ocmple.te 
":ii tbout t_hc d.ia t ri b,.>.tion and roooption of ti\e ~leme nta, f or 
wi thou:t i:>1.>.cb diE t :ci button nn,l rocs!lti on of t h (::J <Jor1Seor c;).t ed 
ele~ente the body b nct blood of Christ are not present a nd 
there 1~ no L0rd'& Supper . 
Thi s tro.th Quenstedt a.bly defendod againGt Bellarmine•s 
contention tha·t Chr1 nt•o body rr,ust be pro.3 ont by 
vir1;ae of t t~ consoor&tion even without the dis-
tribution, since Christ saya: 'Thie 1a My body.• 
Ht.! rt,pJ. iGd 1·t.a~ Cllr1 Ht said: 'Thia ie Uy bod.y' 
of t ha t b;re~.d o f \'lhioh Re f1ri1t had said: 'Te.ke 
an<.l ee:,.t. • l~'+-
Tht:. word.a or Matthew 2S, 20 r..nd Ga.J..s.t1ons 3, 15, quoted 
above, forbid also the aubst1tut1on of anything else for 
tho bod.y ~n:i blood. (rt' Cil=i s t, we must fo::: ttiis reaeon , and. 
ae previously trea tod, 1·eject any subat1 tut ion for the body 
and blood of Oh1·1 o t a.a thr~ oelezt1a.l eleraents 1n the Lord's 
Supper, as t or ill,t! t a.ncc , t hP. Bubst1tution of t :ba "er.tire 
Christ• or •person of Chxiat• by tba ROll'an1ets ~n,j some 
of the Ref :irmed, or the ~J~nefi ts or cior1 ta of Christ or tha 
eff1oaoy of His boay and blood by soma of the Reformed, or 
tho Holy Ohoat or His supeirnatnra.l ,:,pera.tton hy Calvin, or 
the a ~>1rt tu~l fellowship with Chri et and th t> engra.fting of . 
the believer intc His body, tha Church, or the glorified 
body of Ob.ci~t vr the glo~1f1ed Ohr1at by some of the 
Refcrmen.185 Cb.r1st clearly s&1d: •this is Ky body; tb1e ia 
184, Mueller, a.e.• .9.U.•, P• 533,• 
1!5, Mueller, .22• .211•, P• 52of. 
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My blood,• Thus th~ oona~o1·a,t~d broail muet be d.1etr1 buted 
and r eoe1 v tid a.a ha.Ying in, ·, 1 th n.n.d under 1 t t he body of 
Chri s t, ~ a nd th~ conseorated. ·~inA rr:u.a~ be distributed as 
having in , with and under it 'the blood of Chriat. The 
communion in one kind of the Roman Catholics, baAed on the 
doctrine of ocmoomitanoe , ,;,hich \:'iE1 have p.reviOUtll~,r rejeoted, 
is th~refore also 0 0ntro:ry to the olaar vrord of Ch:rtst. 
The breaking of the bread in d1str1but1ng it, as insisted 
on by some of t he Reformed, 1~6 1& immaterial, it clearly 
having been merely 1no1ciental t o the distribution a.t the 
institution by Christ. The sarae is to be said of the use of 
1nd1 v1dua.1 oups or the ooaunon oup, as also as 'to whether to 
receive it standing, a1it1ng o~ kn~Gling, er whether the 
m1nist'9r give the bread and wine into tba band or moutll ot 
the communioa.nt. The la.w of Chz:intian liberty, Gal. ~, 3-5, 
previou0ly quoted, applies here. 
Those essential features of the proper oonseora.tion of 
the right elements, together with their proper distribution 
and reception, as described above, a.re what make up .f~~ Lord's 
~ .. .... .. . 
Supper, through •1,hioh a.ll the benef1 ta derived :trom 1 t a.rs 
diepense,1 .. Nothing 1a to be added to these essi;nt1a.ls or 
taken from t hem. They form the essence o! the Lord's Supper 
Though it is to be advised against genert1.lly for obvious 
reasons, a layman may in case of neoessit.y be called to 
administer the Sacrament; that he is a layman ,1ould not 
1g6. Popular Symbolics, P• ag. 
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'i'he Church haa a gra.~e i·eapone1b1l1 ty over· against the 
oommunioan1; ~· ln 1iis wlD11nistrat1on of tbe Lord' a Suppei·. And 
this respona1bil1ty devolves espeo1ally al&~ upon tho Christ-
ian pastor. He 1s oole1,mly charg ed by. tne Lord, John 21, 16: 
"Feed My sheep, • a.nd Ao"Gs 20, 27 • 2S: •Fo1· I hbVtJ not shunned 
to deola.re unto you a.l.l the oouns~l of God. Take heed there-
fore unto yourselves, ~nd to EJ.ll the flock., over T.he whioh 
·the Holy Ghost ha.th iiit:..d.o yo\.l ove:rseGrs., to feed tt11::: Church 
of God, v;h1on B(j oath purchased v,1 tl! His o·~vn blood,•· and 
Ma.ttb. ~, 19. 20: "Go ye therefore, anu teaoh all nations ••• 
'£au.chi~; them to obaer-vo a ll t hJ.!lE;8 whatsoever I h a ve oom-
mar1ded y ou.• The min1ste+ ot the Gospel is also to be a 
shephuxd, 11: "And He gave svme, apostles; and some, 
prophets; a nd some, ovangeli et :::J ; an<.l eonia, pastors ~nd teao:ti-
ers, • a bishop, l 11m. 3, 1: •Th1s 1a a irue saying., I! & 
man desire t he office of a bishop, he dea1r,th a g ood ~ ork,• 
a \vatohir,an, Heb. ~J . 17: •obey th13m tha"t -ha.va' the rule over 
you, and submit yourselves: for thay watch for your scula, 
a.s the y thu.t must g1 ve a.ooount, tllat they may do 1 t w1 th joy, 
ana not v;1trl grief: :f'or t ba.t. ie unprof1t&.ble J..O:.a.- y vu," ts.nd a 
steward of tbe S&orament, l Cor. 4, 1.21 •Let~ man so 
a.ooount of us, ae of iihe rn1n1atere of Christ, tmd steward.a 
of th~ mya~e~1~a or G~d. Moreover 1t 1a required in stewards, 
tha.t a ma.n be found ftA-1 tlltul. • 
If the Cbriat1an pastor would properly oarry the 
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rsepono1b11it1as of his of!1oo in obed19nco to Hie Lord, 
he mu::; t '\-;;~ g ivsn tc, n. pre.oticr, of cloa e Communion. The 
natur~ of tho Sacrs,ment d.en:!.l.nds this of hirn as sc ~n fr.orn 
Holy Wr :u.. It is 1ncleed the ,;111 of Goel that the Gospel 
shc·uld b e a drr.1n1r;t. c l'.' tJc1 t o :ill men, b 6 preached t,:> boliovera 
and unbelievers a like. The Lord's 8UJ)per, on th~ ether 
h.a.nd, h;.:1..D b etin a es l e.m~t ed b y cur J.1l"1rd only for true believ-
ern . In Lu ko 22, 11 n e i·eo.d: "Ariel Yt! ehnll eay unto the 
gcodr.1~~n of tb·1 house, 'J'lJe Ua-!lter saith unto ~bee, Where is 
t r.e £,uestoha.r;ber ; ,1rbere I shnll ear. tb(; pa.ssove~ •ni t.b My 
cllsoi p lea?• And in th{} words of 1not1tut1on we sea: •And 
gave i t to t.}H i .-::. t s~1lvle c .•187 And in l Corinth1ant:i lO, l7 
v,e r f:1 e.d, "For vie being many are one broad., and one body, for 
wa :-.\r f.-, e.ll p tirta,k.E,ra of t h a t 0ne b rt10.d." Lutbr>l" therefore 
righ t l y says: 11D1e Prod1gt hat Chrts tue la.seen in dun Ha.u!en 
g ehen ueber j f'!dt:rman. AheL' ,i.e.a Sal:rW'.i~nt aoll L1E .. n nioht 
imtar die Leuta in den Hnufen wa:cfon. • 188 
•r ,e oon&o1ent1 oue pu.s t or muet 't:horefore clony Ji;ho Lord's 
Supper to manifest unbolievors, for faith 1e an abeolute 
neottas1 ty to-r: a ·worthy 1a.rtak1ng of this Saornment. Ae haa 
previously bean shown in detail, thll o ommunion."1.t must bel1 eve 
in Jen us as hi A porsonal Savi or, being truly penitent., bel1eYe 
that he 1a truly rooe1v1ng Onr1st•a body a nd. bloOd. u1th the 
b.riia.d a.nJ. wine, alld. believe thu.t here 1s offered, giYen and 
187• ll.&tt~aw 26, 26. 
188, Luther, a.it• .Q!.1•, Vol• XI, P• 616. 
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sealed t; o ht!'il the fcrg1 vaneas of hie sine. Whoesver does not 
have this fa1th, or haa it not in 1tu oompletenoes, will 
not parta k3 of t h ,? Sacrrun~n"; r?Or"tihily, a n d. honoe takes 1 t 
to his da.mna t1on, as 8or1pture says: 
For he that eateth a nd drinkath w1worthily, eateth 
a nd drinketh damna tion to h1ma~lf, no't d.1soern1ne; 
t he Lord 1 s body. For this caus e many a re we (;..k µ n c.... 
s i ck.ly 8.C!long you, and many sle ep. For if ue would 
judge o)u.rselvea , we should not be judged • .But when 
,.re are judg ed, we are ohao tened of the Lord, that 
i l O t1houJ.d not be condemned n 1 ·i11 t h e ·1orl<l.. Whero-
f or e , my breth.een, when ye come together to ea t, 
tarry one for another• And if any ma.n hunger, let 
him ea.t a t horne;_ that ye ocme not togother unto 
oondomnat1on.l8':J 
Th e Christia n m1n1st~r 1a further duty bound t o exclude the 
manifest unp;odly ~ d impenitent f.rom Holy Communion beoauae 
Scriptu:c ol aa=~,y eta.tea: •01·ve not thtt..t wb iob is holy unto 
the dogs, nei t her oast ye your pear.ls hafore e•1n~.•190 and 
• 1Nherefc.,re whosoever shall eat t h i s bread., f'.nd drink this 
oup of the Lord., unwortr~1y, shall be guilty of the body 
end blood of tbe Lord.•191 
The be'teroaox, there! ore, wllo do not in all reapc:,ots 
1lavo tbie f a ith , mm'3 t not be allo·aed at the Lord's Tawle• 
They are furt hermoro t o be excluded from Collll:lunion bsoauae 
·t he Lord's Supper 1s a ocnfess1 on of faith on "the.> part of 
t he oommunioants, whereby they give expression of a common 
faith, as preTlously eho~n 1n detail, and as clearly told 1n 
189, l Cor. 11. 29-34. 
190• Ka.tthew 7, 6, 
191. l Oor, 11, 27. 
S0ript :..1re: "For ;re beln:: many are one brer.d. , end ont: bo~~y: 
for 'v7 '!; a r c. ell p arta l:ere of t ·:at on~ bre~~d• .192 The follo"71ng 
of Chr.l ::,t•s ctoctr1ne 1a prerequ1 ~1te to 171orthy ct.mt:::Uning, 9..S 
we see from Holy Writ: •Tbey continued stea~i.faetly in the 
Z.f)ost l~e ' d oct1·1ne ~nJ fello·«shtp , a nd in brc.!l.k.ing of breed, 
and. 1 n pre>vyera •• 19.3 
Frol'.fl t h is 1. t :i.l FJ - fcllowH th:~t, t hose 11 v1nE in ein and 
tnos:e who h ave f,1 ven offenti e 9 J1C>. not me.d u amend.a are a.le e, to 
b a d enied the Lord'a Supper until they b ~ ve repe:nteet and 
n~ad.e El L~ori mr ends a a :i..r~ necessary• Holy Soripture eays: 
Therefore if tho·..1 bring thy gi!t to the altar, and 
there rememberes t; tha t thy brother ho.th aught against 
t bee; Leave there thy gift before tho altar ~ a.na go 
thy way; first be reoonoiled to thy brother, and 
then oome an~ ffer thy g ift. A~ree wit~ thine 
a ~versa.ry ~uickly, wb1l~a thou a.rt 1n the way ~ttb 
bl~; lest a t bDY ti~~ the advere ~xy del\ver th8e 
to tbe judge, and the judge deliver th!a4to the officer, and thou be oaat 1ntc prison•~ 
It 1s of 001.1ree aelf-evid9nt ths.t the paator oannc.it 
lu1c1.i1 for oerta1n that eveTyone :t.~a the re .uia1te !'3.1.th, for 
only God c:?.n look into the heart. But where there are 
definite evid~noes of 1mpen1tenoe on~ unbelief, he ~usi den~ 
tl!~ Sa.c:ra.:r. ent. Bin he must h&vt:, auoh definite ~v1denoe and 
r..ot s.ct ·m13rely en bis own mora.l oonv1ot1on. H6 is not to 
be a ruler cv~r the oonso1enoea of men. Furthermore, eTen 
through be 1a to be a. ete·.·,a.rd of the· myst-=l"iss of God, he 1s 
14 
not to be e, lord over th um • A mt,ra rumor, gossip, gusp1c1on. 
or even unproven aocusat1on, ahould not 1n!luenoe ~be minister 
to 1mm~dia.tely st1apend the person i roro oommu.nion. If 1 t 18, 
however, a ei n that ha3 bocov1e u. matter o! oorr.mon kno\1ledge., 
he mus t taka i t up ~1th th~ p~rson bef~re he parm1ts him to 
take Communion. 
It 1 a further av1dent that those ~Tho o~nnot examine 
themselvoa shou.Ld not be pnrmitted at "the Lord's T3.ble., for 
hie e a t of that broad, and. drink of thf"t oup. 1'or h~ tha.t 
e::1.tatb a nd ci.r1nke'th unv1orth1ly, ea.teth and dr-1nketb damnation 
to h1GiBGlf 1 
19r:: 
not ~iacorning the Lor~•3 body,• ~ Fro~ th1s 
it 1a :> l ea~ that ohildrs,nJ bef'oro they have c ~:mt9 to an age 
of d1aor-at1on, not 'being a.blB to euffio1~nt:!.y examine ttem-
se.lves, ar<3 not to be given tha So.crament. We must therefore 
reject the teaohtng -a.n:i practice of 1nfa.nt Communion of the 
Ea.stern Catholic Churohas.196 These words of Roly 1'r1.t also 
demand that tno Lord's Suppe~ be not ~1ven to suoh aa ~re 
as leep or -.mconao1oua or of oh1ld1qh mentality. Care must 
alao be tak~n w1 th the insane and feeble-minded tha.t they 
be given the Sacrament only at auoh t1moo ~han thay .:i.ra 
capable of properly examining thc,msel ves • 
Baptism has al,,aye been considered the eaoramontu~ 
i11.Ua:1,t1o.uia c,.U\l the Lord• e Supper the eaoramentua cord1rm-
195• l Oor• ll, ~s. 29• 
196. Cf• P9pula.r Sy1nbol\9f, PP• 100 and 144. 
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a.tonis, a.nd. 1·1 ghtly ao, a.a \Ye have previously seen. Only 
baptized peracna are therefore t o be adrt.1tted to the Sacrament 
o·f the Al tar. On Pentaoost Day the people were not invited 
t~ the Lord's Supper, but were urged to repent~noe and 
Bap t tem. St. Peter on 'Ghat day, by 1 nap1rat1 on of the Holy 
Spi r1 t, said.: •Repent, a.nd be bapt izecl ev,~ry one of you in 
the name of Jesus Christ for tha remission of a1na, and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Gboat.•197 
We tl.ier~fore rejeo-r. the p1•a.ctioe of open Co1rimun1on by 
the Reformed and c'~bers and 1 ts taa.ohing as expressed by 
Strong 1 11\Vht:1ther 1 t br1 nga peroept1 b la bl a.saint:~ to us or not, 
it is to be observed as a means of oonfesaing Christ, 
teat1fying our :fa.1th, and. publishing the f~.ot of hie daa.th 
to otheru. • 1 98 We therefore .eubsori be t0 as oorreot the 
following proposition placed before the Genera l Council in 
the last c entury: 
Und da Abendmahla und Kanzelgeme1nsohaft Kirohenge-
meinscha.ft 1st, muss aa ala a.llge1neine Regel !est-
.stehen, da.ss nur lutherisohe Christen zu luther1sohen 
Altceren un~ nur reohtg laeubige lutberisohe Pfa.rrar . 109 zur Pred1gt a.uf lutheriaohen Kanzeln zuzulassen s1nd. 7 
Dr. Fritz speaks cor:reo·tly and nell when he says: 
The Saorament should not be adm1n1otered to all persona 
but only ·co Christia.ns; Ma.tt. 26, 26 (a.1so1ples); 
not to all Ohriat1ans, however, but only to suoh 
as oan e,xa.mine themselves, are penitent, and orthodox 
(Abendmahlsgemainsohaft 13 K1rchengeme1nsohaft), 
l Cor• ll, 28• 29, Says Chrysostom: 1 I would rather 
let my o~n body be destroyed than per~it what the 
body of the Lord be given to an unworthy person; 
I would rather let my O'Tn blood be abed than perr.1t 
that the most holy blood of the Lord be given to an 
unworthy person.• HOD• M • 1n Jlatth. In the Twenty-
fifth Al'tiole of t b-;-Jyt'iour'i"9Con{ess1on our Church 
u~ys: 1 It is not usual ogive the body of ~he Lord 
s.xoept to them tua.i ha.ve bo(m prev1oual7 examined 
(niai a.nteo. ~xplo.rat1s) and absolved.• (Diese Oewohn-
heil"'"\,i.rd .!i.!l. una Hiial ion, .S!:! Bakraaen, iilcht au 
reiche~ aenep., .J'2 cht , ·uvo:r nrhoert und a'Seolj{ert 
sind.) The pra.ot1se ol some, a6ota..r£o.n ministers of ln-
v1 t1 ng s.ll toose present, even suoh ae a.re member& of 
ct.her clenom1na.t1one and suoh aa are altogether unknown 
to them. to ~a.rtake of the- Saorament ie contrary to ~he 
Soriptures. A oonsc1ent1oue Christian pa.otor will not 
beoome gu1lty of such ~n· ottenae. In our Lutheran 
Church w~ theretOl'e practise oloae OOMJ?!Union, 1nalet1~ 
th·at only members ct the Lut.he:ran Church in good -
standing be pe~m1tted to pa,iotake ot tbe Sacrament 
a nd t h"""t those who wiab to com.:r.une must p~evioualy 
register · their 1;13,mes w1 th tho pastor. OcoM1onally 
v,e f1nd ',hat some Qf our Ot>..r1st1an people a.re not ··oon- -
vinoed of the neoeas1ty ot oomm&U11on ~egiatration ·and 
insist th&t & paster has no right to demand it. while 
others, whom the pastor oa.nno, at all admit to the 
SaorD.ment, w11i fee l that they · h ~ve been unjustly 
deait with and ~ill at times make thi .ngs very d.iaagJ:"ee-
able fo~ a conscient1oua serv&nt ot the Lord .. Thia, 
however, da.ra not dissuade a fa1 thful pastor from doing 
what the Lord and t--he pa.st or •a Offn oonso1eno·e de11and of 
him• The purpose of the Gospel 1e not only 'to sua~D 
f a ith:> but, tlrst of all, t .o work faith 1n the heart• 
ot six:me~s., 11.nd there.tore we should exclude no one 
from bea.rlng it lest We deprive him Of his SalTatiOD• 
But '-be Baore.ment of" the Altar. 1s not giwn that 1t 
rna.y ri,ge~era.:te men., bnt that t-be regener~te, a.ft-er 
ha.Ting duly exu1nad themselves, l Oor. 11, 28. :ma.y 
be strengthea!,51 ill Shelr (&&th. The a.poatlo ea.ya: 
•He th&t •ateth and azlnketh unworthily [that· 1•. 
w1 thout .re·pentanoo n.nd ta.1th] ea.teth a~c.1 dr1 nlte'th 
darr1nation to h1maolf, not d.iaoerning the Lord'• 
body,• l Oor. ~l, 29. ~· A Ch.r1st1a.n mar listen ,o 
the sermon ot a pre&eher of a.notber denomination 
(perhaps !or the purpose of finding out hie doctrinal 
pca1t1on or when oui of respect to a rolat1Te or friend 
or a. <1.1,.atS.nguishad ol tiaen he a.ttonds e. tunaral) ancl 
thereby not beoome guilty of entering 1nto Collowah1p 
with th~t v~rtloula.r ohuroh auc1 ot oonfess1ng 1t• fa.1th. 
Bi~t ~hen ~ ~~,on oommun•• a, tbe alta.r of any ohuroh, 
ho tharaby, 01 a. publio aot, oonteaa .. -\he t&itb of 
th&ia oburoh and a.1i onoe enter• lnto f"ellowah1p w1 th 
thoae w1 th whom ha 0"91m\ll188• If a Ohr1at1an S.n an 
exoep,10Dal o.aee a.ttenda the ••r~oe• ot any ohuroh, 
no onFJ will from s,;.oh a.ct oonolude tha"'; ho ia a 
member of tbat ohuroh or tho.t be agrees 4'11 .. h its 
dootrinea, -- It 10 even lik~ly that be shall at 
onoe be spotted a.a a stranger, -- but if he oommunea 
a-t the ul tar of o.ny ohuroh o.nd. thus by euob .e. p:.1Qlio 
outstanding aot, presupposing a deliberate de~erm1n-
ation·:on hia pR.rt ~ lin~A himself uµ .,1th. t,he worr:.hipers 
of that partioular oburoh at their own altar, he 
thereby at onoe g1vee to &11 present au!f1o1ent 
reason to believe that h~ 1s not protesting any of 
tha v{ong doctl"inea of th~·t ohuroh.1 but to rathetr 
oonfesaing t~am and ha.a en~ered into fellowship with 
the members of thc-...t ohuroh, .All this is a µpar on: 
from the facts 1n the oaae. How oould therefore 
ti Lutheran justify his action if he ';"fould oow:nine 
at the altar of auoh a.a deny the real prasenoe? 
He himself' •nould thoreby be denying together ,'Ii th 
others. And ho1-: could we justify our ac t ion 1! 778 
would permit those who duny the r enl presence or 
who otherwise do not agree with our dootrines or 
who are unbelievers to commune a.t our altar, Ylhere 
we oon£ess the r aa.l preaenoe a nd our Chr1 etian 
faith in aooordanoe with the Sor1pturoa? By so 
doi ng .1 we would beoome pa.rtakere of other men's 
s1ns. There is no oloser fellO\rehip than that of the 
Communion table. Suoh texts as the follov,1.ng apply: 
l Tim• 5, 22; EZek. 3, 17. 18; 2 Tim• 2, 15. 25, 26 ; 
Heb. 13, 17; Is. 56, 10; l Oor. 4, l; Mat~· 7, 6; 
1 Cor • . 5, 11. 13; 2 'i'hess. 3, 6. 14; 2 Jotin 10. ll; 
Rom. 16, 17; l Tt:lb • 6, 3-5; 2 Tim• 3 , 1-5; Titus 3, 
10. 11; 2 Cor. 6, 14-1g. Says Luther: •Bot only 
do t hose d1lahonor .tho Sa.orament who receive it 
unworthily, but also thoee who give 1t to suoh as 
are unv,orthy. • • Luthera.n pulp1 ts for Lutheran 
ministers only; Lutheran altars for L~eran 
communicants only•' (Galesburg Rule.) 
The Chriotia n past or ohould, however, not be satisfied 
merely ~1th administering the Sacram~nt only to r.orthy 
oommunioa.nts, exolud1ng all others from it• But ha should 
also g ive as many a.a poae1ble the nftoeseary instruction, so 
that ~hey may properly examine themselves, and the Lord's 
T~ule thua be furnished wi~b many worthy guest. He should 
instruct the young in tha fund.a.menial teaoh1ngs of the Bible. 
200• John H. o. J'r1ta, Pastoral Theology, P• lJOf. 
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wh en t h ey fJ orne to 1n a ::: .:: of d.1aore-,t1v7i., .ao th~.t they may also 
beool?!e thH r co1p 1 ~ntz of t.h €· ;;cndroua bl ossi nss o f t h e Lord' 8 
Su;,.oer. Suet! ins tru e ti on p r i ox· "to ocnf 1 rD"-~ti c,n ehc-.i.ld ce 
t"aob 1ngs , ~n ct tnut 1t .flo~s do·.:.rn into t h o life atr6a.m and 
t ney 1:.r e ~~1:, l.e to a n j do .s.~ ply 1 t t o t bey;.selvsa 1n t h e ir 
da.1ly ·;alk of llfe,. Li ke wi s e s b~ulo. e.dult ?:'iission prospects 
be thc..r cu gh l y i nc.tructod . Tt,ct1gh tbe amount of 1 nstruot1on 
ma y v ~;r y w1. t b the 0revi ous knc.-·,, ledge c f th9 ca.tcohumen., ~et 
pratica.l i n-:3.oc tr1nat1 on 1 al::1 0 c;n t t...o d oo t: rine of tbe Lor~ '" 
Supper., l e r.t t h o pastor b y euoh ne~lect be f;u111,y of per~,1 tt1ng 
e otr.e tc, p.? • .:- t c:.ke of t n e SF-.cr!!.ment t tb oir d.a•:rrna.t ion. Such 
neoessa i·y 1 nr;t1: uct ion fer pr oper nol f-ex.a.mi nat 1on anj: worthy 
p;1,r t a k l ug of the Sa cr. ernent chouJ.d !'Lleo oe continued after 
Oonf1r r:·ti.tt on 1n oorrr.o~, con.i.' eas1or..a.l a.ct.drflosee., e1 ·01e Olaaeea, 
/ ,nether r,ea ns ~h ti t t h .. p r::.stor OUi::r,1; to uae con~oient1oualy 
to aid t h e oorr.~1oante 1n proper oelf-exnrn1n~t1 on anj ccnsoquent 
worthy r e c eption of Hcly Comr._!un1on 1c tJ~ e p er.sonR.l anncunoe-
ment f or Communion. This a~forda "t;he pastor n.n e:toellent 
Of)portuni t y t o review rr1 t h the pronpect1 vc ccr.w.unic~nte the 
so.lient ft,a.tUl'eG of a uoh neoeeaa.1..·y eelf-exa.m1nat1on and guide 
then in it., as n ~ll n 8 ~c d!ecuss with them otho~ mat~ers 
perta.1n1ll{; t o th~ 1 1· suulfi r heal th• Of course -t;l1e pa.a tor will 
not oonduot this in thfJ 1N1.nner o! a.r~ 1nquis1 tor1al prooeed.1ng, 
but 1·ather a fr1em1ly interview. A pa.at or may \11th skill 
and t a ct aooomplleh an sxam1na~ion of th~ oommun1oa.nt ~1th-
C>ut his realizin~; 1 t to be auoh. mThe oommunioaut will also 
often weloom;:: t ll ia oppul'tun1 ty t o disouas ll1e ep1r1·tua.l 
problems \,1th tJ1S p3.s ;;or and sometimes make a ootlfession of 
Sina~ whiob atbd r wi se he might not do. Regi~tration for 
Communi on also affords th!3 µa.star t!1 e o ppor·tuni ty to suspend. 
any fr om Communi on as may t v his knowledge take it unworthily. 
Though t 1ie ous 1i;om of aanounoing for Coinmuuion is not command-
e d 1n Sor igt u:i: a > yot, sinoe it uida the pu.o to.r in oa.r.1·ying 
cut hi ij i· es!)ons11J111tioG, it should by all me&.ns be retained 
and. muci.tii fuibl us r~ of as a God-_vleasing usa.g t,o 
Al.i ~ of g l'~at a.id t o the oonauunioan"t, so that he nii~ht 
take the Lord1 a Suppar worthily, is the Oonfeasion and 
Absolution 1n us& in our Ch~roha6 and the Confessional or 
Preperat ory s~xvioe. Thea~ are not oon.mandau in 8oripture. 
nor at· t: ·the y a-baolut ~ly neoessa.ry cLB ia:x a~ t.b r; val1c.i.1 ty of 
t.tle \'J l)Xtby reo~µtion of the Sii.Orament is oonoernsd. However. 
·t;hey &ho lld be reta.ine<l b sct1uoe of their evident · value for 
prepa.:ra.t i ou tor ,•,orthy raoaption of the Lord' a body anu. blood. 
Of thia tbe A;wrsbw:g Confession ea.ya: "Confession is of human 
right only, not oomrna.nded by Scripture, but ordained by 
the Chu.roh••201 And a.ga.1n:•ot oontesaion they tea.ch that 
private absolution bught to be rotained in the Oh~ohes.•202 
201. Augsburg conf~ss1on~ .lrt• XXV, OoncorsUa Tf1gl~fta. P•7l• 
~02. Auaeourg Oonfasa1on~ Art• XI, Ooncordi3 Tr_glo __ a, p.47. 
".!zo tl!..J .; ro't.a1n oonto»ei. on au~>oo1ul l.y on 0.000W1t of t.b• 
a.uac.lut.Lon all> i,~.1.ng thf, A~r.t o~ G~a ..-,n1c.t~. i)y ai ·., 11~ 
Ui11thcr l tJ, th~ >o,;.1e...- ,:n· thf.t keya pr~nounuaf. U1'on 
iuu.1.Vidl.A.li.• 'l'Il~J.:t.:i:c.-i: c lt . ..:iul.l l.:'.. ·,_~·ic~~.~ t.~ ~t".i;,(J,10 
p.ci vt.. r; a l;;l.O,H)lut,1c.n :f.47\.)41 t.he Ch\-ll'Oh• Nol tlu,1; .:Lo they 
1..u1c.~.c:id;~.c.a. ,·.: ..... I. t.u(; .t'~i=lis~icn CJ! ~.1.r~. c& in~ ~u11er 
o f ~;'.':)(", kStyat·."'\~a, 1f' i.l..e.t.a ar.:, ts.ny ·;-;ho deap1a@ prlva.te 
Q..CIH:l U 1, .1. tille ' ._;) 
'lh.! (;~~·e ~o 1.cu. c.:t Si UJ .. n"' l .. b:.l<.1lut1cn. ~ f <..~n ~ ir~ ttThe 
O:rcls1· ot t r e I:ivly CQma:ur,1on." o.f ;,~L· Cburcn, 204 oush-t ss:cot 
a -,n~r r.:.J. Ocnf ose i on :...nu absolution in .. be rugular Cot:.n.wi.\.cn 
Eforvic.o. Nvt only Al'e tL.e ,;.,.w.cu.iJ:.ful ~ppcrtun1.tiu.s 1''11 .1,n:oper 
p1·er.ia.t-~t10.u f;.;;r ·;io1· t.il}' g~i;.o;wdng tlu·t.:~r. t.i1t1 Confuetiicnc.J. 
Ada.res~ f~r~c.i..e I tluli wh& typt, '-J f Cor-1.fe&.:;i<.n a.nu. Ab&olut1'1n 
Uli><~~ in •T1.i:1 Ol·d.e!' t.1f t.i. O~nf ~acs 1 <.ll1i;.1.l St,i· vi 01:t 0 1 ... of u1.1r Chui''-h 2C5 
EUai At&Qlution ir. UT.ho O~@J.' c.d tl.tJ H'1.ly Oo~111uniulh II il.na.1, 
a bl~es e<.;. µ1:l\:i~e~e 1~ 1t not tc. k.t1eol anti.· ~cn!t1atr .~o•a 
--- • ... 
~l 
sine, t c 11c1·aonelly a.ns'Rer "yes• upon tbe query of th,:; minister 
as to ~h~ sincerity of cne•s oonfesslon, ~nu then to be told 
1n return tl1r1t un~•s 0111s a.i·e txuly forg1v~Uil 
~he Ch1·isti-1n pastor ehuuld conao1ent1oual}' see {jo it 
t !1.:.:t in :.lll ·v1ays the Lord's Supper be prop~:t.l:; administered. 
a.nd r ec ol~i3d, au f:;.r ~ he hwr.a.nly oan, ~.s pr9v1ounly deaor1b-
ed. To th1o m,'.ly be added tho.t all dis tr c..ot.ing inf'luenoes 
ought t o ba sorupulously avoidea. Not only sh~uld the 
oornmun1oa;.-it .:: ba :r:.J.il~•.'.?d t c ccme 1n orde1·ly ::.n~! worsh i p ful 
manner, but the pastor too rnuat not p e:rsonlly prov1c:e dis-
tract ion. H::> e 1ould aoo t:.:> it that h1s ~t!neral a_vpearanoe is 
·fr.a.t c f :icatnec::. ~n.:.t clc.:;.nl.ir.:.~ss; h:, shcull.l was.:1 his handa 
t boroug.rily i>efore .:1arv1ng 001:imunion, have hi'd fii,gerna.1121 
clcc-.. n, h!l.vo no odor of tobacco cling ing ta t uern o:r hi a i>areon 
or clothss, 3."!ld should. take preoaution.s tbat h9 does not ha.ve 
bad !..Jraath from tob!'J.O:".>o or otll3r·,,i9e. He ought to sc,a to 1t 
thnt (, vOd qual1 ty -,vine and nafer~ in good oondi tion JJ.lld 
suff'1o1en,; quantity aro 011 hand, 9.nd exa.rol.Hu tJVeJ.'Y oare tlv1.t 
he drop no U"a.fer:J or spill any of the •.vine durin~ thi., l11S-
tr1 but 1 on. •rne CommW'li on ·.,are should be ecru ulously clean, 
cf good quality and. in geed ccndition, Hie r.1~ner ·th!'ougbout 
should ba rdve~ent, Though he should not unneoessa.r1ly 
a.rae out the distribution, yet h ,9 ehculd also not rush through 
1t tvo hur~1ealy, a.a though it ~~re something distasteful ~o 
ba done · .• 1 tb a.o qu!.ck.17 az pc3sible • He o~ht to speak the 
words of 1nst1tutton olc~rly and distl~otly and not too 
C,? 
J-
Luri:1.~ctly. I! h(i have not t hu voice., for obant1og., he c~;ht 
not a.t ·t t,;l':'..I:Jt. 1t• The oi·ci. •J= of a e ::.· vice ou:.:,h"; tc b-, lh the hand.a 
Oomaiunio:ct L1turgy tee er.ould bo 11.;oh :--~~. t c f-.:.1.ftll t!lia ,J.r..d 
'lf:.;) rth..1.ly "' Ccmmunior. !'.!.·1;,-:.u~ntly. Alt•lougt tha a 1:>1.1·1tu11l 
~tl.tlt:J; a ~...:i urinking of Chr1.3t•s 'bcdy ar.d 1loo~, or !a.1th in 
Cnr1 1.t; tls tho ~a.vi or, 1c nb2;,,lutnJ.y ee:~ent1~l fer &11.lva.t1on, 206 
y ,:.1 t r~e oa~not a pr.sat of e~ob a.r. ab3cl ut-!l naoe11:3i t:,~ of the 
LQr~•s Su~par. But th1a s~oran:cnt, h&vtng boon giv~n us by 
our Lord u o. nondrca:c !';'.ltll:\nf) cf c ro.tHJ, .r.hould never.thole•• 
ta:: · ...1• t!d !'!'roquontly • .c.o th,1,t 1 t:.'. h 7nef l ta, -«h1ch ~a nr :-; 1.ndeed 
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1n oc,nsta.r..t an.1.> 6.:rea.t noed of, may be be~ towed. up on u~. It 
it 1 $ n 0gl <:·ct ed, thi e beapee.ko oc nte,[!tpt r'O J' it. St. !.u.gustine 
says: "Not the p r1vai;1on, but ·the ccnt~mp t of th H Sacrament 
207 oond.emns." Ana. -chs Lar,.ce Catevh1 am se.ya: 
j\J.::iw, 1. t i~ 1;rue, as we have aa.1d, t h~.t no one should 
by any means be oceroed or compelled, lest ':'16 1nst1 tute 
~, n9w murdel'i!lt. of BC!.t.lS. Nevcrtheleee, 1 t must ts 
kno·lln that suoh poople &a deprive them~el ves oi 7 t:i.nd 
wi t hdra•,,-, frofil ths 811ora.ment so long u. tirr.e are not to 
be coneid~red. Cn.ril:3t1ane. For Christ has not 1Mt1tuted 
i t t, be ~reated ~s a sho,, but hae oommanded His 
Chria.tia.ns t c eat and drink it, :J.nd tt1ereby remember 
Him. 'c::Ou 
Luthe r s ays: "If 3. per sen dcea not aeoJ.: nor desire the Lordi 
Supper H't l eae 7. scms four t1rnea a yee.r:, 1 t 1A 'GO ·oe feared 
~;hut he de!.>pie es t h e Saora1u,r-,.'i; a nd 1s not a Christia.n. 209 
Th~ Cnri. e tia.n pae tor, 1n ur ; ing hio poople to frequent 
Comr.iunion, cugnt vo go a..~ead ~ith 3 . g ood e xa~ple himself. 
lle oug h t; not onl y partu.ke cf Coru?.1un1on at P!J.Htora.l conferenoes 
and in I1oighboriP..g oon~rega:t1 0ns, but ough r. al3c to oommune 
frequent ly w1 tih h1s ocng1·t,gf.&.T.i on, Th1~ rn:..iy bo done by having 
a neig h boring pa.a tor ~sist h1rn ·,1th Oommun1on und then 
ad.m1nist:?r 1 ·1. to n1m• Or a layman may he appointed by the 
oongregation to a~~1n1st c ~ it t o ~he pa.stor:1 or he may, if 
neoes., ary, administer it to himsolf. 
The oon~c1ent1ous !n1n1ste1· ·.,111, seeing to 1t that truly 
!requan~ communion sarv1o~s are prov1d~d> also remind his 
people of -che oom11:and and promias of Christ~ aa ~,ell as their 
207. Cf. Mueller, ,22• .QU•, P• 540. 
i:!O~. "Large Ca teo:Jiam • .-V, 4-2, Qgnoc:rd1a. Triglotta., P • 763 • 
209. •Lutber•a Pr~face to h1~ Sma.11 datech1sm,• Schwan, 
Ra• .2.U•, P• 7• 
great neod fo.r f:raqu . .-; nt 6onmiun1vn. C:U:i:'.il:l t Wal.~ llc,f initely 
prom1aed t h,, worthy oommunica.n:1, fo.c~~ive.ric ui; or l'1na and other 
bleiilsing s> a.a be:fore s h own. Ho ha.a als o ~1ven tho <lefinite 
command: "Thie d o ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remerr.oranoe 
of Me. 11210 The oonat1·uot i o11 here, pa.xtioulEi.I"ly 1n the 
orig ina l Greek, shows that frectuenoy is taken for t:,rantad, 1s 
implisa here. 211 The words of our Catechism are aloo moat 
pertinent here: 
What ahculd admonish and 1 nci ·te a Christian to reoe1 ve 
the Sacrament frequontly? Answer: In reopect to God, 
botll ·the command and the promii,;o of Chris t the Lord 
shoul<l ~1ovc h im, a nu in 1·espeot to hi uself, the t1·ouble 
tha t lies heavy on him, on acoount of which such oom-
u.auu , e 11coure-t:;ement > a.ml p rur,11se aro ~iv fin. But what 
s hall a. person do 1f he be not eensibla of such 
trouble; and f ee! no hunger and thirst for th e 
Sacrament? Answex: To such a person no better advice 
c c..n be g1 von than tha.t, 11-1 ·chc first place, b.e put 
h is h a nd int o h is bosom > and feel whether he still 
h ~.ve fl t:sh and b lood, and. the-... t he t y all means ·oel1eve 
wha t t hl:3 Sc::c lpturee aa.y of' it, in Ga.l. 5 e.nd. Rom. 7• 
Se00!1dly, that he look a.round. 1;o see ,:h<,ther he is 
e t ll l i n tl1e ·.r1oxl d , u.nd ke~.t-> in mind t hat there will 
be no l ~c k ot· s in s.x1,.1 t1·ou ble, as t h<:? Scriptures 
sa.y II i n J ohn 15 and 16 1 l John 2 a.rid 5 • 'fh 1i'd.ly II be 
~'!'ill cert1;1.i n l y have the devil aleio abou~ h1ru , who 
v,i t h h11::1 lying and mu1·de;..· 1ng, day and ni~ht, will 
l t::i t him have no peaoe ·.v1 thin or without, t~1 the 
Scri~~ures piotur~1~1m, in John~ and 16; l Pet. 5; Eph. 6; 2 Tim, 2. 
Wha t a wonderful blessing baa t he Lord not g iven to us 
sinners in thtt Lord' a Supper. Thi thar v;e oo.n floe frequently 
frc:n the fast pa.oe of ua1ly living, from t !1 a probleL1.s, trials 
210. l cor. 11, 25• 
2ll• Cf• Expoe1tor•s Greek Testament, Vol• II, P• S8l• 
212 • "Chriatia.11 Quaa·t1ona, 
11 Nos. 19 o.n.l 20, Schwan, OJ!.:. 
.£U.•, P• 37f• 
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~..11.J. tr u olti:J of life , frv11l the sit1 u.n<.l corr,..1..;.,tion that 
surroun(JJ;j us on OVt,l'Y hu.nu. o.:nG. ':;he.=EJ B.t His table rcoe1vo 
refrl:!:a1Jl'.11en ~~ :fl.·om ·i .. he f uunt uf IIit3 eternal gre.co, thl! aw&ev 
fol'8 i vone m>1 u:t' eins., be stren{;t;heneci through the nona.rous 
l>ent:fi t a o f Hi a 8aorame1 t t o go out one~ r.101·t.! 1ntc t his 
ovil world unci -r,01·k on aooo~ci. i11t; to Hii> will., till He 
Hi ms e l f tukf:~ \19 t c, e tf<s:nal u.nd fu.J.l oc.;mmur~ion •1, i i.;b Hi?!'! 
111 h(::)6. VtH) • 
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